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OHilERS CAPTURE TROPHY IN KEIOWNA
W|j»«r» erf ttMS Martia P»s»er 
I*rcsd:4icy ti'OfAiy nr* i « a  h v tt 
after their %'icU»ry la the *'A'* 
, einwt cd Ihe 1SU» *Bna*S miied
bwaipiei at the K*k>*»* Curl* 
IE* CJwh. Ijtti t0  ri*lit. they 
are: Orv Walstui. »e«jrjd;




Bribery Bid Allegations 
By Gaglardi, Probe Told
VICTO-RIA «CP> — B-C. lib -; He wat referrtng to a hearing waa coMideriflg rcsigninf fttwi
NAMES M HiWS
T w o m
Near Golden
m m rn  W. maimiMi:! I I .  aad b k
m m  M m , m  mm* t o a d  dead 
Staaiay la m* l » i^  tm i s i <tkm 
e«r rnM am m ^ in « *km!ga, MNtf 
ikMaai. laid  it afifwiirf4
eiMfli’a «m  hm  •  
hiiifi* and hito Av« f«
mi watef. I t  » •»  belkved t  
mm* WmmM  to Hm 
wackag*., T% tf to d  teur ctoM*' 
f«n tm m *  to age tn m  t«o  to 
0 M t
Matali WtlMHi« kader t<l the
OptxjsBtioii t o iw  r^any. 
aaki SaUmtay the goverotaeot u  
stiGtoi toe f« € ii ac4 threaten* 
tog iia traaikmi with admtobtrs* 
tiv* red tapie,
Beitoii :ito«k., B , ul huatlyed, 
OW,. w alked S i leailea ta  12 
ikaura awl 10 mtoutea Satutday, 
t to  im t  t«tse tjf 11 wee* aii4 two 
mmmrn who t'!aro4-is»*tf4 to to t 
a ty 'a  first »alk»th£.«..
1̂ .  Cartoa Martwea iter to f.
a terroer carteMat* for t*fr«dect 
of Cuto, Sunday ccttd2tK«ally 
acc«iit*d la New Yo*'k toe iiro- 
siMonal preakkocy of »a asti* 
Caatro gov'ertunent reiM ted or* 
gaaited kkslda Cuba.
Nefl C arm ktoel, Social C re ^ t , 
candidate to Toranto St. Paul’aj 
who ha» been accused of asitJ-f 
See«iU*m, was cleared of 
charges at a closed meeting of 
the Ontario Social Credit l*eague 
Saturday, officialt announced 
today.
^ B A *  I ^ lAMiracle Rescue
(H21n North BC
FOUR CANDIDATES FILE PAPERS 
BY DEADLINE IN VERNON
VILRNON (StaffV— Rcturmttg c i!k « r Im  O th tto |* a - 
R t tc l i l i 'i c  today said fcHir c«id*aatci had filed ncMtitR** 
Itofl b) tiw -  p ra. deadliQC.
liK -utsbcs! S iuM i Fkm iR g, C tto sc n ^ iiv t , E v t w d  
■Qhiie, I jb c f d ,  P str - fiy n te i, Sccial C rtd it. Khl M ft. 
Isobclie Poihccary, New D«r! socratk Pany . have filed..
M o h d i), ApVil t, the fo n t caalidaies tee off m a 
public forura at which all will speak an allotted 15 m in­
utes and ail wsli be subjifclcd to  cfmS“e,iim iaatkm  frotn 
the audiciKc. M eeting takes place in the Ijrgion Hall 
8 p.m.
era! leader Ray PerrauU w kljby the legtstiTure's twollc ac 
today be was aptutjached byicoucta committee Into allcga- 
Hlghwaya Mtoiater P. A. G*-| itei* of graft tavoivtog the hlgh. 
glard.i with a itatem ent that the. wayi departm ent 
m toliter had cvldeoce linking a i Mr. PerrauU said Mr. Ga- 
‘•Mgb-ranktog Liberal with at-: glardl toki him last Wednesday; 
tempt* to bribe a twrsoo.” t ‘There l» in hi* possession evl- 
M.r. Petranlt. reading from a 'dcnce with respiect to m atters 
p re p a r^  »tatcinent, raid the!under invesUgalicar here which 
m inister told him the evidencej to .use hi* words ‘-couki blow 
could "Wow this beariiMI aky-(thlj hearing sky high/ "
the commfUec because it re* 
fused to take action on hit 
statement.
He said; "In particular the 
minister of highways informed
Police Seek Severed Head 




VANCOUVER (CP) — Prime 
Minister Diefenbakcr arrived 
here today to a train that 
missed a rock.slide to the Rocky 
me that the affidavits in M* I hlountains by only a few hrxirs. 
possession alleged that this so- The prime minister arrived
called high-ranking Liberal of- to bis private railway car at-
fcrtd one Clyde Thornton a tochcd to the CPR Dominion,
large sum of money — the which passed through Albert
amount he mentkmed was $M.- Canyon, near G l a c i e r ,  B.C., 
PerratiH said later be ooo to llOOjW»-to toelp get tb* Jtlter 4^p
minister of highways. The CPR's westbound Cana
"At the time Mr. Gagiardi 
refused to give me the name v . i l
of the high-ranking lib e ra l to- 
solved, he refused my requesth^^^**^
to see the affidavits." .,^ 0j , ,1. disci engines and a baggage car 
Pcrrault moved that toeL ^ Canadian were derailed,
committee either jwt Mr- Ga- ..Tj,crc was no indication
giardi on the stand and h a v e D o m i n i o n  went 
TK* «r^nrw'a trr,iiW»« I ^  ptoducc thc ■‘‘‘davit, o c c a n y o H  that there
toHhe “ IcgLdature to put the rock on the line.” a CPR
were cause<l by a switch in the «,hok m atter under tovcstiga-L,^vi>«mnn eaiH
fK)Ucy of the United States, tlon before an inquiry under a m _ niefenbakcr aooarentlv
which suggested to the assem- Supreme Court judgef L a s  not aw aS  of the KlS
blv la.st December that the r  “ 'Yf"  7
. h richer countrie.s pay the bulk of MAY, RESIGN n
Peace-kceptag costs. Now it He indicated he would resign .
Mr.
UN Delegates Give Up Hope 
Of Settling Who Pays Bill
ULLOOET, BC. (C P)-Po- 
lice continued toeir search to­
day for toe head of a sawn-up. 
decomposed body found Thurs­
day by two Indian ranchers 
near here.
Parts of the body were found 
in three gunny sacks by Louis 
Joe and his brother Robert as 
they hunted cows through thick 
sage near the origtotl Cariboo 
road, now u.sed a.s a cutoff.
Police, treating the case as a 
murder, plan to send the bundle 
of skin arid bones to Vancouver 
for pathological caamtoation.
Supt. John Harris of the 
Kamloops RCMP detachment 
aald he i* waiting for toe cor 
oner to release the body.
"Meanwhile, we are locking 
for the head to assist identifi­
cation
Survivors Of SOOay Ordeal 
Following Crash Of Plane
W A V m a  I.MS.K. Y.T. (CP*-' 
A man lubd a wwanati wvr* rva-
ra«d f:n»m to# tn * m  wlM.* %4 
i« to r.ra  Sisu.»h CcdumHa to­
day, Se d*.>* if \* f  to*.ir i 4 » #  
c ru h td  into a iwjuistaia »id« 
n  Bidrs iwuti*e*.i.t of hf:fv. Both
aboM d to# rir**j»di
th e y ' m alM l hmmi fu r d ito idx ti
wat*r .
McC-aBum aald' to t 
had k»ft,
and m  rtfi#., tWe t«s|»era.tert 
had drop>ptd ts to d * fm *  toe
were injurvd and had been 1 tew a m  durtag toe ordtaL Tim  
w id»ut l<jud f «  more than a *j»'w was deep., 
rcionth. ! F’kjre» and hi* |* * i« t e r  h*d
UNITED NATIONS (AP) — 
UN delegates have given up 
hope of hammering out a work­
able plan to saddle the United 
States and other big powers 
with most of the bill for future 
peacekeeping opcration.s
scratch or cancel the session.
until next Sunday midnight to 
hand to the General Assembly 
it* recommendations for a cosl- 
aharlng plane. It is expected to 
sutmtU a aummary of different 
positkuu.
The assembly had hoped to 
take up the recommendations 
during its special session May 
J4 on UN financial problems. 
Now it will have to start from
New York Strike Nears End 
As Printers Ratify Contract
insists that all 110 UN mem- from the committee unless one 
bera should share the cost.s InUf the aitcrnatlvcs was followed 
*a>"®/Mio as the regular when h i. motion was
UN budget assessments. ruled out of order •— and the
The U.S. has made plain it chairman's ruling was sup- 
wiil not approve an alternative ported by the Social Credit ma- 
schemc that would keep the jorlty on the committee—he did 
U.S. a.sscssment down to an ac- not resign.
ceplabie figure but would tack He left the courtroom i n ,„  . j  , «
on a "voluntary** contribution. | which the hearings are b e i n g  Canada during the weekend, nil
held to speak to the press for but one In traffic mishaps, 
a moment, then returned to the A Canadian Press survey
hearing, froni 6 p.m. Friday to midnight
I am considering resigning.** Sunday Ontario with
Weekend 
Toll At 19
Accidents claimed 19 lives in
Vancouver pathologist Dr. terras.
Eric Robertson said the sex 
weight and height can be de­
termined from human t»ne.s 
"We can determine sex from 
toe jwislc and almewt all other 
bones; we can estimate age and 
height from the thigh and arm 
bones, and guess the weight 
from this.
A microscopic study of the 
skin can also reveal much 
about the person." he said. ‘It's 
amazing what can be logically 
deeiucted from an examination 
of bcmcs and a bit of skin.” 
Among p e r s o n s  listed as 
missing in Western Canada re­
cently are young French hitch­
hiker Henri Mcrlquet, la«t re ­
potted at Mile 733 of the A1 
a.ska Highway Aug. SO, 1962, ana 
Edmonton g o l f  professional 
^Yank Willey, for w-bose m ur­
der two men are serving life
Pi.k7i RaU'Ct Flore* of San 
Bruno, Calif., and Hekn Kia- 
bea. 11, of BrooWym, N.Y. ware 
j'licked up by a imalt aircraft 
and flown to Watiton Ink*.
Thetr *iftgl#-«»giae Iboward 
aircraft vanwhetl Feb. 4 00 a 
night from Whitelva**. Y.T, 
to Fort St. John. B.C. The 
wreckage and an S O S were 
spotted accidentally Sunday by 
a Watfon Lake pilot.
A pilot who helped to the res­
cue said Miss Kaben had gan­
grene in a broken right foot and 
a broken left ann  wa* to a 
srJint. Flores suffered broken 
rib®.
CRIED LN 1118 ARMB
Ileicue pilot Jack McCallum 
said Miss Klabea "cried to my 
arms when we reached her. 
She was thin but "to good 
spirits.”
McCallum said the pair had 
nothing to eat after they had 
gone through two cans of fruit 
and two cans of sardines levea 
days after the crash
moved down the m o u a ta to  side 
aM  aet up a t*rt»»uti« for 
ter. Wood far a fire was 
d»t){.wd with a ha.mmra’ and 
chl»e.L
T R A M re i OUT 8.0A.
Reports from the »e«*e to- 
dtcated that It took ITore* 
three days to tramp out an 
S 0  S la »i»w n*.ar the crash.
The toane came down about 
six miles from an abandrmed 
trapper’i  cabin.
Qsuck Hamilton, Yukon Fly­
ing Se.rvlce* apotled toa
wreckage during a flight Sun­
day wRh supplies for a lidf 
game guide.
It wa* not known for sure un­
til today whether the two per­
son* seen by HamUUm near the 
wreckage were Florei and Mlsa 
Klaben.
The injured woman was car­
ried down the hlllskl# to  a  
waiting rescue plane.
Hal Komlih, Yuktm Fly tog Ser- 
vices chief, said before Cy- 
tug to the scene at daybreak 
that finding survivors "will be
French Coal Miners Present 
Solid Front To De Gaulle
he told reporters.
NEW YORK (AP) — Striking 
{>rinters have ratified a new 
contract with New York's eight 
closed dally newspapers. But 
the last of four strlklpg unions, 
the photoengrnvers, continued 
to hold out torl.vy for a lietter 
agreement, delaying resumption 
of iHiblicatlon.
As things stood today, the 
JOSth day of the ncwspniwr 
shutdown:
1. PhotCMsqgravors were to 
m eet again with publl.shers to 
try  to come to terms on nn 
agreement thnt wmiid remove 
the last stumbling block In the 
way of publication.
2. Even If photocngravcra un­
ion negotiators reached contract 
accord today, indications were 
that the eight major dalllea 
couldn't get bock on the streets 
until time to print Tiesdny’s 
editions, or more likely Wed­
nesday’s.
3. The other nine newspaper! 
unions here continued to refuse 
to cross the photocngravcrs’| 
picket lines nt four struck dail­
ies, The other five m ajor pa-| 
pers closed voluntarily when 
the printers began the strike 
against the four dallies last) 
Dec. fl.
4, The New York Post, one I 
of the five that shut down, was 
In print for the 15lh day since 
It resumed publication March 4. |
Striking printer.* ratified Sun­
day by a 779-votc majority the! 
same setllcment they rejected] 
by 61 voles a week earlier. 
Their new contract gives them] 
a $12.63 package over two years 
—a $6.51 Increase In wages and 
fringe iK'neflts Uic first year.] 
and n $6.12 Increase tlio sec­
ond.
Publishers estimate tho total] 
loss to the economy iia n result 
of the newspaper blackout at] 
more than $200,000,000,
eight fatalities, seven in traffic, 
and Quebec and British Colum­
bia with four each.
Ann 11 - year - old boy .in 
Hamilton was drowned In a mu­
nicipal swimming pool.
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick 
and Newfoundland each had 
one traffic death.
The Prairie provinces and 
Prince Edward Island were nil 
free of accidents
Redhead ModelTracked Down] 
In New UK Press Sensation
MADRID (Rcidcrs) — A Brit­
ish embassy official said Britl.sh 
nuxicl Christine Keeler—central 
figure In Brllnin's latest liend- 
llne sensation — spent the night 
In Madrid jwllco hcndfiuartc.r* 
but left there to<iay.
He said ns fur a* he knew 
the 2i-y«ar-<dd rcdluuul. who 
faded to show up to testify for 
the prcMiecutton at a recent lain* 
don criminal trial, had pres- 
entwl hcr,sctf \olunt«idv to i«)- 
ilcc and was aide to leave wtu-n 
she \vbl»ed.
TTio model was tracked down 
by rc|M)rtcrs In Madrid H\imlay 
night.
lltnrV R N  NOT SOUGHT
of all die thing* jH-ople were 
saying nlKiut me—and which are 
not true 
She dlsn|)|)curcd from Izondon 
.sliortlv before the recent trial 
of Joiui A, Edgecombe, 30, a 
We.st Indian jailed for seven 
years for |)ô t>c!̂ .'iing u firearm 
vvllti Intent to endanger life. 
She watt to have np|>earcd as 
iirnsecutton w i t n e s s  against 
leklgceomlK', necui*ed of firing 
five pistol stint.-) at the door of 
her toindon apartment,
Ktil owing iiucstlons In the 
House of Commona itlioul rum­
ors eonccrnlng n memlKT of 
Britain's Conservative govern­
ment. War Minister Jolm Pro- 
fumo, 48, declare)! In Porlla
EXPORT RISE SEEN
Trade and Commerce Min­
ister McCtilchcon predicted 
Sunday night a sulistnnUai In­
crease In Canadian Industrial 
ex iw ts In the near future, as 
167 major lndu*trlnl c«nili>- 
mcnt buyers from around the 
world arrived In Canada to 
begin OiMjrntlon World Mark­
ets. Senator McCutcheon said 
the buyers who will participate 
had l)cctr carefully selected 
and are the top persons In 




GUATEMALA CITY, Guntc 
I mala (Reuters)—-The Guatema­
lan government today declared 
]a state of m artial law.
Todny'a onnounccmcnt fol- 
j lowed clashes between troops 
and rebels in northeast Guate­
mala where, according to a gov­
ernment announcemtmt. tw o  
days ago, a subversive move 
ment has broken out.
PARIS (Reuters)—Some 240.- 
000 coal miners appeared to be 
presenting a solid front to the 
government today In their strike 
for higher pay.
Their leaders Sunday angrily 
turned down a government coal 
board offer and did not set a 
date for further negotiations. 
Picket lines were bolstered 
at the nationalized mines In the 
nctrth and east but prncticaiiy 
all the miners appeared to be 
staying away from work as the 
unions dug to for a long struggle 
with president de Gaulle's gov­
ernment. Tho strike has par­
alyzed France’s coal industry.
Trouble for tho government 
also plied up a t the giant, 
0trlkc-blt natural gas field at 
Ijicq, In southwestern France. 
It normally supplies half of 
France's production but was 
down to one-sixth of the usual 
output. Tlie attitude of the 3,000 
Lacq workers hardened.
"The climnto Is not favorable 
fot talks," n union leader dc- 
clnrwl. "Wo continue our strike 
u n t i l  tho fulfilment of our 
claims.
'Ibere was no other toodia miracle."
Mother Tells Of "Beautiful Girl" 




NEW DEUU (AP) ~  Prlmo 
I Minister Nehru said today ho 
I  doubts Communist Chinn ex 
ploded 0 nuclear bomb In Sink 
iang, ns recently claimed In 
press reports.
Speaking in n budget debate 
on the atomic energy depart­
ment, Nehru told Parliament no 
Indian sclsmologlcal station had 
delecio! any Chinese nuclear 
explosion.
SOME GAS PRODUCED
Tile natural gas workers pre­
viously said they would not rc- 
tirn to work before tho coal 
miners but did allow more gas 
to bo priKtuccd Sunday because 
of the current cold spell.
TTie main Issue In tho lalwr 
disputes Is tho difference be 
tween Incomes of workers In 
government - owned industries 
and In private enterprise.
Iron miner nt two mines In 
Western Franco decided to re 
turn to work Tuesday after a 
one-week strike protesting dls 
missals.
Cloudy with n few light 
showers this morning. Cloiuly 
with sunny periods ttiis after- 
noun and Tuesday. Little chatign 
In tcmjicrature. Light south­
erly winds a t tiinei reaching 
south IS in the Okanagan.
foundYmnt Friday that while he was] 1-ow tonight and high tomor-
Red Arms Factory 
Taken By Vietnamese
TAY NINII, South Viet Nam 
(Reuters) — South Vletnumose 
troops Sunday capturoi a big 
Communist guerrilla weapons 
factory, protectol from air at 
tack tiy u n d erg ro u n d  IuiuicInn ic  Engllsdi girl wa -----at the Madrid aiiiiilnifiit ut lui on tiicudi) tcnu-. wllli Mi.-Hsrow 35 and 35, IjOw and hlgli
A tnr'ticnn  bu*‘hu'SMiu*n S h t  K e i'I r i. wa» no iininojv* Sunday H7 nnd 5G. finturhdny 38jde(^p in Iho Junisln near tnc
.faki-Alui-toft Loitdaa.‘'b«c«u*aUl«iy .ja.iheU; AcquAiabiaco* ...
But P a r i s  transportation 
w o r k e r s  were scheduled to 
meet to discuss action to back 
up their dissatisfaction with 
pay.
The failure of the coal mine 
negotiations was expected to 
have repercussions in other 
branches of nationalized Indus­




BADEN BADEN, West Ger­
many (AP) — President de 
Gaulle’s government was ex­
pected to urge Its five allies In 
the European Common Market 
today to limit U.S. investment 
In their countries. The French 
were expected to get little sup­
port.
Finance mlnl.sters of the six 
members of tho European Eco­
nomic Community — France, 
West Germany, Italy, Belgium, 
The Netherlands and Luxem- 
Ixiurg—are meeting for two 
days nt this south German spa
Do Gaulle fears thnt Amcrl 
can capital 1s buying too heav­
ily Into French Industry, U.S. 
Money Is 1.5 p e r , cent of tho 
capital Invested every year In 
France. But do Gaullo fears It 
ta being concentrated In a few 
Industries, such as automobiles
The other five countries tend 
to welcome investment from the 
U.S. or anywhere else ns a con 
trlbutlon toward keeping Inuil 
ness prosperous and employ 
ment high.
Miss Klaben, a former em 
ployce of the U.S. Bureau of 
Land Management in Fair­
banks. Alaska, had been flying 
with Flores to Seattle to catch 
another plane home to New 
York City.
In B r o o k l y n ,  her mother, 
Mrs. Ida Klaben described her 
as a "beautiful girl, very ath­
letic In all ways,” with skill at 
various sports, Including skiing, 
hunting and trapping game.
"They may have had to do 
some hunting for food." said 
the mother.
STOP PRESS NEWS
After all, to survive In those 
conditions for seven weeks 1$ 
quite a feat.”
Of her daughter, Mrs. Kla­
ben added:
"She always had the courage 
and self-reliance to take earn 
of herself In any crisis. 1 knew 
that If there was any Chance at 
all, she would come out alive. 
And she had that chance.” 
Mrs. Klaben said the news of 
her daughter apparently being 
spotted olive "was the best 
present 1 ever received In my 
lifetime.
Balinese Wash Away Sins 
After Volcano God's Tantrum
KLUNGKUNG. Ball (AP) — 
Pious Balinese flocked to the 
white beaches here today to 
cleanse themselves of tho sins 
they fear may have angered the 
gods of the Agung volcano, 
which erupted last week, killing 
almost 1,500 persons.
They carried smaU house 
temples and the Hindu trinity 
to the shore and offered sacr- 
flccs. Then they entered the 
South Pacific to wash away 
their sins.
Tlie cleansing fc.stivai takes 
place every 100 years. Tbe vol­
cano erupted in tho middle of 
it, increasing tho fervor of dc- 
votce.s who l)clievc that natural 
disnsterH will occur if they fall 
to p)irify themselves. Tlicro 
were more than 200 injured and 
65,000 left liomcleHs in tho diS' 
aster area, once lush and green, 
which now Is a vast desert of 
ash and mud.
The official death toll was 
1,478. It is feared this will rise 
when buried villages are excn 
voted.
n ils  seaside village lias be 
come one of the most Imjlort- 
nnt re.scuo centres. Military un 
its, police. Red Cross and gov­
ernment officlalH face a gigan­
tic task In providing footi and 
shelter.
They lieggcd for air Iransjiort 
to evacuate llio injured and 
liomcless and were shocked
when two Indonesian Air Fore# 
transports flew in 200 delegates 
to the 12th annual Pacific Area 
Travel Association confercnco 
for a aJghlfcelng lour. Tour# 
were banned around Mt. Agung.
AID ARRIVES SLOWLY
Communications with Indona 
sia’s capital, Jakarta, are prim­
itive and aid is slow in filter­
ing in. Even in Tail's capital, 
Denpnanr, 20 miles away, most 
people did not know what had 
happened here. They did not ap­
pear too concerned.
Virus Epidemic Hits 1,800
PRlNCfc:S.S ANNE, Md. (AP) — An illness which lias 
stricken alwut 1,800 persons In thi* area of Bomcrsct County 
was described a.s a virus. Dr. Everett C. Sutter of nearby 
Dnme.s Quarters said: "There is nothing my«tcrlous about 
it. it’s a virus, but we Just imvcn’t been able to isolato it 
yet."
Man Jailed For Daughter's Death
nUFFAIX), N.Y. (AP) — Joseph E. Schwmlzfigure, n 
300-|Hiund unemployed wurehouso worker, was sentenced to 
from 3',k to ID years in Atllcn State Prison in tiie niuInutriUon 
death of Ids flvcyear-old daughter,*
Germans In Egypt Report Denied
BONN (Routers) — Chief government s|)okciman
Guenther von Hasc raid today the West German govern­
ment hmi so far found no girainds foi' tlilnklng West German 
scienlli ts in Egypt are working on development of nuclear,
  ...
Police Seek 
Girl's Killer AFRICAN POSER
The Northern Rhodesian 
government delegation today 
walked out of laikB on lh)> 
futuro of« the f«i«ration of 
Rhodesia and Nyasuland, Tho 
do'iegatloii issued « statement 
saying it took tho nclion be- 
cftuse Deputy Prlmo Minister 
Richard A, Butler refused te»
   . I "give a category asBurance”
Bhe had Iwen Klu'.mfe nt K iel Norlhern Rhqdtmja could
......................... ' licccdo from the federation.
PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP)-filier 
Iff's invcHtlgators liopc an nu 
lop.Hy ro(«»rt tcKluy will sliol 
more liglit o n , tlio slaying of 
Jnm* T/ingdon, 
daughter of a 
'Die liody of 
tiun i j n lv e r s i ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ * )  
Fort Worili w a ., ,« |.M  is>rrw 
by target siKMd-VISIT U c R l)  
torn' cave noi ■
Althougli fullyy they saw tlio 
ganm'ntd, li e ii„i„n,<;,it walkout cnmo a t the open-
wan mtHHing. ( Iff  sltoj h)B of 6 confercnco• (;bI )k1 to
ipny have twcn n iackcd  ecxti- deal with one of BfltAm * last
aÛ -,.:..................................      ,............. ..............j r c a t  coloniat |)t»blems.
w m m m  w m M  m m m m , m m ^  m* m m U.S. Foreign
.mm m 'wm m m * 'Set For Tig
gram
W iKffliGTSSf i-IUPl — 1 ^  
VIA * iwiKiidertiei 
■ t i t l e #  tk'
' i t  ttai 'I te to l  lei-
p « p « « .  Ciwp'WM 
p m if  H M r 'te rp»i6ii4, m  M M  
■MM tfe* PMW tXiWm l i  mH
CXMti
i l i i  m *A  etMmg kM « ii
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Yukon In Unique Position 
Of Starting Out "Fresh"
C u*de. vWeA to eto'esdy toiy- 
to f s f try  yeer Crc«n t&* u.,S, .«o 
m vth more ?li*.a Me U 5. bvys 
to rn  her, to to so pcalM* to 
offer r*«h?rocfcl tonre-MtoiM. So 
f,tr u  trsde *iM Ctoasd# to o»*
eeroed. the ovenrhetestof te**d 
Is lor ualtoterel redurttomi on 
the pert at the U.8,‘*
Sam# csf the ruling,i of the 
VM. Buieeu ol Cuitoiai, 'Str, 
PoUoih its tid . heve been per* 
'heps even f  tester ohetscki 
then tariff*.
Mr. Poilork to iweikleat of 
Domtoloo Eltetrotonme ladtta* 
tries I d d . Kitchener. O nt
WHITEHOME. Y.T. (CP> -  
rtm  Yukoa bat greet protpeeta 
for reeouree devilopmant but 
mW ent* must start ptaaatog 
sow, CJordoo R<Mertaoa. deputy 
Biiisliter oi Dortl^rn iifa lrs  tad  
natk«aal reaources, report*.
Mr. Robertaoo. rpeaktog a t 
t l»  cksetag bsxiquet of a three- 
day caalcrence on Yukon re ­
source#, the Yukon bai the 
unique fortune to be to s  situ­
a t e  wbere It does M>t have to 
correct the mistakes of the 
p a s t
rulfm roant of the Yukon’s re­
sources potential has been de­
layed h r  varioui factor* Includ­
ing acuto competltkHi, higher 
Man expected costs and the ad­
vantage# held tor other aource* 
e t the same materials, he said.
However, b e c a u s e  of tha 
Yukon’# vast resource potential 
It va#  only a m atter of time 
before the fruits of wealth 
would be enjoyed.
Tim  conference, who*e them# 
was the "Yukon’a reaources to­
day and tomorrow," was the 
first on northern resources to 
be held to the north. It at­
t r a c t ^  more than 300 delegates 
to  this city of 8,000 located 1,300 
milea northwest of Edmonton.
r g WEE EXPECTED
The sponsor# — the White- 
hmae Board of Trade and the 
Yukon Chamber of Mtees—had 
expected only about 100 dele­
gates.
Xlelegates heard 19 speeches 
and two panel discussions on al- 
nsoit all aspects of Yukon de- 
vclopment including financing, 
Iron ore, m i n i n g ,  minerals, 
drilling, oU and gas, placer 
intotog. p o w e r  tM  tmrUaa. 
Also javssented were addresses 
<Hi the role of government and 
labor In Yuktm development, 
Alaska’s relation to the terri­
tory and Japan’# mineral re­
quirements.
Nobuhlko Ushlba, Japanese
ambassador to Canada, tcdd tl»  
etm tm m m  Canada appear# to 
be the moet dependable aource 
foe the steady supply of mto«* 
all Japan wUl n m  for its cx- 
paixliag industries.
Mr, Ushlba saM that b» IITO 
Japan will have to Import over 
«,l00,000,000 wwth of metallic 
mineral*. Canada, as on# of the 
worW i chief aourcea of raw 
m a t e r i a l * ,  stood to benefit 
greatly and could expand its 
mineral exports to Japan  to 
1181,000,000 by m o , three times 
more than to 1960.
The conference heard a aug- 
geitioQ that a Yukon festival be 
nltiated tocorporattog all the 
features ef the Trail of '88 to 
the Kktodika gold fields.
The suggestion was made by 
Alan Inne* - Taylor, general
manager of the IMwaoo
re itiv a l youndation, who aald 
he had to mtod esUbltohroent of 
a festival program to ril com- 
munltlea aJoog Me Kioodike 
trail from Skigway, Alatka. to 
Dawsoo City.
Jack Oibioo, director of tra- 
vel and publicity for the Yukon 
territtfflal govemmenl, i  a i d 
tourists spent 13,000,000 to the 
Yukon ta the July-August per­
iod last year. Ha said touriit 
trade now to Me wcood largest 
industry to Me Yulom and 
strong efforts must be made to 
develop this rich resource.
gning
•  ,|w-li'Ch giv# Ms U-J. *'
V m  M ttotttl kedera tidee every btt as feed  a cliaace «* ^  «,*ter H ertge #y»-
itoM'iufh-tw sakS the
-Hve leaded at Creabrook,. Bad 
«^.M se tercid Me liaa#  to l* i4  
a t Calgary, and l£r. Douglai
tode mo raiies is a car to a 
rally at Cr«to*i,.
lie aaid the K D F i ecooemk 
program wouid bC'fia wiM mas­
sive expeaiditure* of "#oclal 
eap ita r  at aU levels df govern-
Meg And Tony 
On Skiing Trip
LONDON (Reuters) -  Prto- 
cess M argaret wU join her hus­
band. Lcrd Snowdon, at the 
Swii# skiing resort of Davo# 
Wednesday, it was announced 
here today.
The mlncesi will fly to Swlt- 
xerlana aflar a two-day visit to 
British troops to Munster, West 
Germany,
The courde will stay at Davos 
tor a wee* or 10 day*.
"Although Lord Snowdon will 
be skiing, the prtecess will not 
ski," a apoktiman at Kenslng- 
n r«iourc« iton Palace, the princess’ Lon-
l ^ o n  tosbval su fg e s^ n  w m w  L ^ ^ j  owner disclosed Snowdon 
^  i£ . b*d arrived for a private ski-
tog holiday by car Saturday. He 
to*™*. l i t  to Me former Antony Arm-flnancially pelnful blrM ^ ^ ^ professional
photographer.
The princess will fly to Mun­
ster Tuesday to visit tha 14th- 
19M King’s Royal Hussar*. She 
is Melr colonel-ln-chlcf.
While tho princess and Snow­
don are vacationing. Me Queen 
Mother will look after their 
young son. Viscount Llnley.
<»ly two weeks aeray 
Rrtme Mtoiiter DtMtabakee 
rt»^-id Matsigli Uh  prwrtoce by 
Mato Suaday as ftocial Credit 
leader Robert TbMR|«o<i flew to 
Vaaoouver and Wtw De«to- 
cratic Party kiwter T. C. Deug- 
Las drpv* WO mill* Mr car to 
Me E ast Keote(«y.
Mr. Dtefa^wMtr waa to ar­
rive tn ViBWJver early today, 
fly to Nanaimo and Men to Vto 
tori* tonight 
Mr. Thompeoo, who plan# a 
helicopter tour of Me Fr*#«r 
Valley today, told a  presa ceo- 
ference to Vancouver Mat At- 
berla Premlef E  C, Maastai 
likely would be a m ember o 
a Social CreMt eahteet ta Ot- 
taws.
*1 have had discusskila srRh 
cabinet mtatster# M boM Al­
berta and R C. . , . (and) Fee* 
mler Manalng ha* said he . 
availaUe if the people of Ca­
nada require him ."
Mr. Thompeoo expresMd c«»- 
fidence to S o c i a l  Credit*' 
chances ta Me election.
" I  am convinced w# have
troosew.» 1JW I II! !■ PF w ee w"w igMee — .■ •— w '■' .
tanga provtaee imded tti 
lion a tto n p t .
Wttoesaea aald Me sbeeMig.’,*' 
cam# aftof a aoMtor larctoted: 
Attorr off Me verewdak wMM  
U only on* step U M m  m a t  Me^. 
pavea.*si
: When Asher walfcapd OA, 
icMi^er iltot him. Local o u ^ '  
mtftmea saM A a k e r  was 
Cht.’v de tl and m l|3d BOt
meat. A naitooal buUdtog pro­
gram would get jxtortty and m - 
employment woukl be reduced 
to three per cent of Me working 
force.
A nattonal devalopmeet fuad 
lund a naMmal tevcttm ent board 
srouM then be set up to enaure 
expatutoo at a alable, eccoomic 
Level, he said.
MMtnwhll*. E  Davie rtd ten . 
Me federal work'* tn.toist*r who 
DOW heads Me B C. Progreaslv# 
Cooaeevative P'arty, addreawad 
several Vancouver Island meet- 
tags during the weekend.
"There is no qucstlocttag the 
ilneertty M the miaraity par­
ti*#," ha told a meeting to Al- 
bernl Saturday night, "but I be­
lieve Canadians cannot affoed 
to vote for Mem."
Ih e  Jew uh commtmity her# 
was prota*ttog to Me central 
govw-amcat agatoit the shoot- 
tog acto European-owned itorea 
ctoiwd durtaf' the aftenHaa ta 
sympathy.
Warning For Mothers-To-Be 
About Another Tranquilizer
age d a » i  will sffect Me flow 
at ealî iSiMl Ct&adiaa piaeta on __ __
Me Waat KwAeaay N t  ^ i h a v #  haard the soidtar 
treaty makes »  provt^on that j.^a u*
Me reqatotmtots o t tha planti 
wCl be taken teto accwuat 
'The water tstaaied from Ca­
nadian s'tersD* will be out of 
phaae wIM Csaada’s own needs 
and heavy Msalty paymeats to 
power srtR hive to be made tOj;
Me UJS, If Csnadita f>ow«r is 
adapted to Iks Canadian toed.!
Gstt. McNlughton said the 
idaa ot d e v s k ^ e a t  upeetfted 
by the treaty ta dtrectrd ftw 
early compktk» of Canadian 
itorages baasd on the greatest 
poai^ta ooBtributkii thOH stor- 
agM could make to Me UB.
"The termi of Me treaty 
show specificUly Mat the Osna- 
diaa negotisNs gave way to 
U J .  pressurt for tateimathta 
under U.S. directtoo and ooo- 
trol, not only during the life 
the treaty, but that this erwUt 
be penwtuatid ta a iMurtieutarty 
vicious form thereafter to to- 
eltkl* within the UB. grip not 
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year.
Top Problem For Parliament 
A Question Of Money Issues
OTTAWA (CP) -  When Me time ta C o d a ’s *>‘»tory that a 
new parliament meets, p r o b -  Parliam ent had gone Mrough 
ably around mid-May, one of 
Me most pressing problems fac­
ing Me newly - elected MP# 
wIU be money—Iwsw Me govern­
ment plans to get It and spend 
it.
For almost a year now Me 
government has financed its 
operations on temporary money 
grants from Parliam ent or cab­
inet orders, known aa gover­
nor • general's warrants.
The last Parliam ent had no 
budget placed before It outlin­
ing Me government’# meMod of 
raising money and, although a 
detailed spending program waa 
placed before MP#, not one 
item waa approved.
This was only the second
it# full life wlMout elMer a bud 
get or approval of Me spending 
estimates.
The previous occaiion waa ta 
Me 1957-58 Parliam ent during
which some, but not all. Me | .1  r.n n e tte  of the So-
tlmat*! were approved and n p ^ “<I«r
formal budget waa presented. *̂ 1*1 Credit party said Sunday 




Q U E B E C  (CP) -  Deputy
Suralled by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
Members of the Investment 
O ttlers* Association ot Canada 
Teday'a Eastern Frteea 
(aa a t 13 noon)
AMUbl 41 41% I'
Alg^ma Steel 47%
23% t?  nAluminium 34 *’
B.C. Forest 15% 15%
B.C. Power 20 20% P
B.C. Tele 53% 53% C
Bell Tele 54% 55 C
Can Br«w 10% 10% c
Can. C#m«nt 35Tii 36% 1
C P R 26% 26% I
C M A 8 24% 23 S
Crown Zell (Can) 23 24
Dtat. Seagram# 40% SO ,
Dom Stores 14 14% ]
Dom. T ar 18% 18%
Fam  Play 10
Ind. Ace. Corp. 23% n  r





Moore (3orp. 80 50%
O K Hetieoptera 1.30 1.33
0  K. Tele 13Tk 13%
HoMmans 8% 9
Steel of Can ■18%
13%
10
•Pradef« ” A " ' 14
WaUcer# 67% 58
United C orpB 24% 25
W.'C. Steep , 8% 8%
W«»odward» "A** i S 4 w *Woodward* Wta* 8.4JL





Nova BcoUa 70V* 70%
Royal 75% 75%
Tor. Dom. 61% 62
OILS AND OASES 
B. A. Oil 30 30%
Home "A”  12% 12%
Imp. OU 41% 41 Yi
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which were similar ta some r e s -  vately-owned electricity firms 
peels to a budget were lare- ta  Quebec province will cost a 
sentcd to Mat Parliament. I total of 81,500,000,000.
Canadians currenUy are be- He spoke to a crowd of 3,000 
tog taxed on Me basis of Me «t 11:30 p.m. Sunday In Lau 
toidget submitted t a i t  Apgil 10Uon, Que., across the St. Law- 
by JuiUce Minister Fleming, rence River from Quebec City, 
Men finance minister. Parlla- following meeUngs earlier Sun- 
m e n t  was dissolved for Mo IWD day jn Victorlavllle, Drum 
election before it was adopted pjondvllle, and Qnicolet, Que. 
but Me tax rates went into ef- -Because of Quebec'# 8300, 
feet just tho same. 000,000 loan from tho United
They were f® '  States to finance tho exproprl-
Ims "*Uo»iAn w i ^  M  ®Uon, Me take-over will end up
ta* J .te T rem afn  $1,500,000,000.
presented for Mo 1063A4 f i s c a l  Mr Cnouctto said.
year that starts April 1. *11 ♦ ?^i * f i «nrrObservers hef# expect a bud- rived a t the total cor.t figure.
get will be presented in Me
early weeks of Mo now Parlia- SHE'S FASTEST
ment If the Conservatives re- PARIS (Reuters) ~  Nicole 
main in office. However, if Hubert, 20, waa proclaimed
Mere Is a change of govorn-lworld c h a m p l o n  atcnotyplst
ment. Mo new finance minister after setting n record of 260 
may want more Ume to pre-jwords a minute on her ahort- 
pare a budget and bring one hand machine here Sunday.
down in Mo fall. ' -----------------    ’ '
In earlier short - lived Par-
LONDON (AP) — Expectant 
moM«r# have been warned 
against using a traoqufiUxer 
djrug used to treat aevare de­
pression and aa anti - travel 
sickness pill. Experts fear Mat 
Me drugs might causa mal­
formed babies.
Two doctor# writing ta Me 
medical magailne, Tho Lancet, 
said rabbit# dosed wlM the 
tranquUllzer I m l p r a m l n *  — 
known commercially as Tof 
ranil—produced a  high p erc ttt- 
age of deformed young.
Until more Information is 
available, the drug should be 
used wlM caution by expectant 
mothers, says Doctor# J . ,M. 
Robson and E. M. Sullivan of 
Guy’s Hospital, Lemdmi. They 
urged doctor# who have used 
Tofranil on patient# during 
pregnancy to report Melr find­
ings.
Studies by the manufaehirer# 
G e i g y  Pharmaceutical Com­
pany Manchester, found no 
abnormalities in 13,107 case# 
treated wiM Mo dnig. Dr. R. 
II, Gosling, Me firm’# medical 
director, said.
Tho drug was on clinical trial 
for two years before betag m ar­
keted in Britain in January, 1959.
The oMer drug under suspi­
cion ta marrine, a weU icnown 
remedy in Britain for travel 
sickness. The manufacturers. 
Me Wellcome Foundatlcm Lim­
ited. recommended Mat Me 
drug should not be taken by 
pregnant women except on 
medical advice.
In a statement published ta 
the British medical journal'M e 
Foundaticm said Investigations 
carried out ta it# laboratorlea 
"tadkat# M at a t a very high 
dose level Mere is ta a small 
prolwilon of laboratory ani 
mala some atmmmal foetal de- 
vatopment"
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•  All make# of car#
available.
•  Low monthly rental 
rates
LADD
227 Lawrence Ave. 
PO 2-1X91 or rO  24X18
for your old, sluggish, out-dated washer





liamenta, budgets and spending 
estimates created no serious 
problems. In the 1924-26 Parlia­
ment, a budget was presented 
before the election an4 nrtost of 
the estimates were approved 
although Me government of Mat 
day had to finish the fiscal 
year wiM governor - general's 
warrants.
The 1873 Parliament went two 
ge.Hslons — c o m p a r e d  wlM 
only one session In the 18Ri-28, 
1957-58 and 1962-63 Parliaments 
and a p p r o v e d  boM budget 
and spending estimates.
MUTUAL
Grm.i- \  iM
toy rfprcsentag J2.43 
Mr Warden. p i| 5 .2a 
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or night for 
prompt
Pharmacist
»yck*a DRUGS Ltd. 
841 B«raard Ave. F 0  2-EH2
2-arEED  SELECTOR 
The Superb all fabric washer provides 
2 washing spcedsr-llegular for every­
day fabrics and Delicate for your 
deUcate fabrics.




Class No. 1—vSPRING SEWING
10 sessions storting Wednesday, March 27—Fee is 86.00, 
Mrs. Emily Gregg tostruct# a concentrated course for those 
who want help with their acwlng for tho Summer—patterns.
Ctaii No. 2—BACKYARD 
BARBECUING ME1H0D.S
Instructor: Mr. II. Bradstetter, Chef, Capri Motor Inn. Five 
session, details to bo announced later.
CLAS-W^ W IIX  BE HEED AT THE 
SENIOR HIGH S a iO O L  7(30 Ri 9(30 p.m.
Adult Education a a i m :  Phone PO 2-9891
BUILT-IN MNT FILTER 
Conveniently located tn tho tub to re­
move lint and fluff from tho wish 
water while washing or wringing.
GIANT CAPACITY WASH
Extra capacity for a full family wish. 
Tub holds 15 gallons to tho load for a 




Tho modern long top I/)velI wringer 
releases instantly if pressuro is ap­
plied to rcIcBflo bar. Rollers oailly 
remove for cleaning.
•  Antomatlfl pnmp emptlea wsiher 
fast
•  2-year warranty on all parts and 
labor
•  5-year warranty o«i llcrculea 
ineehantsin
Model 139X40
Your W«»h«r Is worth up lo $60 
tn trade
R eplar Value  ...........— $129
Less Approved Trndo 410
YOU PAY 
AS IX)W AS 5169
with approved trade
BARR & ANDERSON
094 BERNARD AYE. (Interioi) Ltd. PO2-30S9
AU»Mai, RCMP WHOATI AT MRUNNG 0PBH46
s i  ^  SiPC sf ISS
Institution 
Area Need
'th m n  to ♦  # * « «  »m d
- | |  m m a & rn  to « • ! »  t o w  mm  I
$ ^MKkl sihitotof* anilaetw r r m m  m
»«»»*•-
•  m m rnm  «f to# i#«*tom l 
hMti to' to# Mmi towwrd . 'W-.
stow, to JtoC.. to 'to* w c W *  ^  ** •»• » ‘iff®*®!'
Mtohetol eatoem sae to  Katomyi ivt m 4  V f to r«vitoa to#t# to-
m m r& w m  m m r n m ^ r  
“Ai sw ee to* ' toi mM. “to#t# to  toto, * ito*  w* iliioto4 totog
t Srf# ito y ' ’ fcaLMbm I fMrv# to tour to ton# tosotittapiu
*  o S K i t o *  toim  tor to f t  to |to ' totortor w  f t ty  m
fto«4 « i p t o f  on to •  lit#
m m *  to to# m*tor cjtoa., 
"ft*toto«i rrliiJtaAl* »touM to 
k ll  to to# to ft* r iwtftuiii.m» watt
tiwi yYf !:i. j oiftlSiiSii'S
to  lu t to toititutiiiwt ia 4*- 
ktc’ttotoJ," to  miM.
'lapP'AftAfMft HDUKINAJL
**liaay nt to# Tnyac dSh»4«r* ‘Tto' cmtrls tocotti#
Wito to rwtoimstito II ttoy #f« ■ ®tt*i ewcer»«(] «tto tto of- 
.»towrtti4 'fwtoi to# mer* tobt.'f«totor t o r i ^ H y  *J»1 w j  m to 
♦,..i (w tetoak w l  tilt only tto  offeto# to  «» ato tos
^^m m r  to rftto*  rotnuuttod.
mray tm m  to# nwtirapctlitka "So m m y m agU itttU i uwi 
A •z###,'* IM toM. judies Kxtoy do not actept the
"M w y y^toif titow lirs tm Q ito w #  wtto tto  i#«tottoe <4-' 
totorlnr tnmaitoilttto m *  w v  to* r to atodyta* tto  to«ri*ti*«id
k* WIp il»e0Y
' m m m rn  « •* # ."  .»«.y Mr. t*r«ito# m m im rkit.
fmrter. "tod  ;wiiSt to to#*# I "C®!###'l|#y »ecn>t to# toKw 
lurpBT, SwBftAft* tocy #n#|irtto to# prototkiQ totiati#* «f- 
‘Pvwfc tostoM# toaftrvoriid w n -jto rM  tocm ." • to t Mr. F arter, 
toct* to fa  te WlM* to*y m *  *#> “ toe# they em  only expect to 
te«a«i item  pfi*m . I to r#  teratometoi ta r ts  ta te a  out
‘T to  b rig tt lijtota «f to# ttou- htnds.
OutskW Eimroniiient Said Strange 
For Those Who Have L(mg Terms
I lMtV4i -li I  I'lin «w»|titliif II
f*lnMi iM» ffttotoiit M t t ts  vtto
. ‘T to  Jo to  lioward Sockty.’V 
l§  atM. ‘to #  a great deal of 
work to do ia S’r^ k tiag  to# 
al%er>c*fe for tto  offwitor wtoa 
to  CMT ato  is rekased.
‘T o r tto  offwadtr wtto lias 
served a  oooskkrabl# k a i to  el 
tlsn# to prtsoa. tto  outslto «a- 
vfronmcal Is ctwipktcly straaf# 
to him. H« cannot adapt hliasell 
a t ooce. to  roust do it graduaUy 
"A short tlm# btlor* to  ia due 
to to  r tk s s e d  a member ot the 
•ocieti' wtQ take him outside 
of tto  prijcei for one day at a 
Jim# a to  ftoar him arw ito to 
faculties to tto  community, such 
as tto  imero^teyment olflce. 
traaspmrtatton a to  communi- 
catkm fadllttoi. a to  let him 
adapt himscH to these things 
gradually so to  is not com 
p ietoy  igaoraBt of ft«m  when to  
is released,
'la  the cas# of tto  unem' 
lent offlce.*' sakl Mr, 
the offender may not 
know wticre is is a to  fall to use 
Us facilities.
"T to  ofletoer <tocs have K>me 
monies given to him when he
^ jy m e
Parker,
U rekased, but often this b  
u»«d up very quickly, a to  he to t  
to wait a considerabk Itngth of 
time toliwe to  may collect uo- 
w ^ y m e n l  tesuraoce benefit*.
'OsM good way to help tto  
prisoner w ton to  ts rekased 
would to  to have his uocmploy' 
ment tjenefltj start a few we«,ks 
before to  ts released or a t tto  
time of bis release, so to  is not 
left without monies to live by 
and temiHs him to turn to crime 
ta cwder to live." to  said, 
WMam Hesketh, regkmal rep­
resentative of the John Howard 
Society said. ‘Xta# of tto  faclli 
tie# 1 would like to see to this 
area is a farm  or treatment 
centre for women.
"We are concerned with tto  
number of girls from the Inter 
k»r fotog to the coast who never 
get beick to tto  conxmtmlUes to 
which they lived.
"A provtocial farm  style to* 
ititutlcn reascmably setfaup- 
porttog, tosed on farm produce, 
would be an excc|4kioally good 





j l i  ^LiS|SilS
M Kelowwa m d  i*«] Ifattoi- m-%mu Ckddfcrt#,
toaSLl 1 Akmlkag mx ihiftikl; r#y ji i
mm* far today * a i  School, *ttl tr*«^«et ft#
ttotrts ba.i'jt.
Fiftw fta, fiMd Ds'wurfti T to  atudeBts cxwiMrtod to 
TStott** Ctoictoltou*# ee*ii,tj#tttt36s wm  aa  Au*> 
M r, I f t  .itoinry Ave., toAh toUF.|trah«!i hw3iii»ll gam* dwiAl.
.Sdto^ E ftiw m , a re ' aftattdtoii Tto.y a t tw k d  * fiKciai a*. 
cJaaaes a t Charka S te m  M |h |t« « y y  at .2: f t  p.m. todjty asd 
aehiMl at Irntaitoe aa p a ^  #1 a|w ili to  totroftKm to tto  stotoli 
ftHftwiI eadhanie bft*'««a tto  b y " I te  M cCtoli. |Mc,»id#«l ol
tw ose iites. I tto' itsaftemts* eouaeit.
Iraa# Makft 'ato ly'«» J « te j  hattor Jitoi Itoteag, dSFiwtof 
MS.. bolii Grade X *tuikfi4i ati)^  'vocatte* t e  f te  U *hm  ftfa 
fjowby, are aiueadtBi dust** * tf«*e. of H.cj*re Q « » e y«v«#«iy 
ljaama«ui#*a li3|Ji.. fat Hcijoia.. wft to  ttie fwM
tJWM ia resadtag w'lilt in-ifpcekvc. 
roao ftda  m dm m  l l e l e a a j  Tto#d»y itoy wifi efttisd a  
'tMiager, Itafewaa M.... cuM&rii teetosoit at
and l y i a  Is lesMtag m dx i*-;the .*c.ha©l ta tto  tom e emmsm 
tttia ikhant, l i f t  C u ^ tto rs  bi..-mks tiAummu.
IkiowM . .* Twigjst «a  tto  grude X ftrla
Mr. llughfct, v{«-tetBcls»l stjelU  have a te t4 ag e tto r at He* 
Oiartes S te m  drtne the l.*imbyilma OMnger’s. 
stSMkal* to X e 'ten a  ».»d ret- T to twu •.tudeet* will leaiw 
lu rw d  to Uiinby with the to* fetow M  T p.m. Tutaday idght.
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New Chamber Of Commerce 
Sparks College Co-operation
An attempt to get a cor-ordl- 
Rating group of responsible 
people to try to settle tha Jua- 
kw college issue in the Valley 
was the m ajor subject at the 
last Winfield, Oyama Okanagan 
Centre chamber of cottvmcrce 
roccttag.
The chamber is writing to the 
Vernon, Kelowna and Penticton 
chambers to enlist their sup- 
pw t in the project.
This was decided upon be­
cause of the possibility of lottag 
the college for the Valley owing
to the dtsctmtrRt am«).g lh | 
three centres.
The Chamber of Commerca U 
sjxjnMjrtng an all-party foruK" 
for the four t»litical candklates 
for Uie Okar.agan-llcvel*tok# 
riding la the coming e!ectl<ro. 
Followtag an address from each 
candidate there wtlS be quca- 
tions from the floor. The fomm 
will be March 2i a t 8 p.m, ia 
the Memorial Hall,
A district directory is being 
made up and copies will be 
placed in alt businesses for tto  
convenience of tm irhti,
Gilmour Speaks At Keremeos 
Okanagan Said Unique Area
Probation Officer At Kelowna 
Says Attention Paid To Offender
Kelowna's probatlcm trfficer "Employment iitu*tl<«i I* a
DURING SATURDAY’S of-
fidal opening of tho new po­
lice administration buildng 
visitors and guests were al- 
lowcfi to tour the building.
S taff/Sgt T. J .  L. Kelly, 
(above left) la shown with 
four city aldermen as they 
tour the administration of­
fices in the btiilding. The fotir
aldermen are  left to right. 
Aid. Cam Lipsctt, Aid. Jack 
Treadgold, Aid. Lance Poltcr- 
ton and Aid. "niomas Angus. 
In b o tto a  photo. Aid. Lipsctt
cuts the ribbon to  officially 
declare the building open. At 
left is Supt. J . D. Haris, offi­
cer commanding RCMP a t 
Kamloops.—(Courier Photos)
was not in comfdet# agreement 
with Mr. Parker's attack on the 
courts.
Lloyd Pisaplo, probation of­
ficer in Kelowna. iMd th# meet­
ing the courts are getting to be 
m ore concerned with the offrad- 
e r  than th* offence.
"Almost always If a person 
has pleaded guilty to a criminal 
offence th* magistrate will ask 
for a pre-seitm ce report for the 
probation officer,
"These reports are aimed to 
assist them in understanding the 
offender the court can mote 
. adequately consider sentencing.'
"Since 1M7.” he said, "pro- 
. ballon facilities have expanded 
to  the point of covering every 
mah>r centre in B.C. rendtring 
service to the courts.
"These pre-sentence reports 
also assist the institution re­
ceiving the offender," he said 
"In  case# leading to domestic 
‘ problems, many courts are ask 
tag for pre-sentence reports. The 
court#,’ he said, "  are very in­
te r e s t^  in getting support for 
these families. A further need is 
for more family counselling.
"Almost always the offender 
is unemployed and has little con 
tact in the community and the 
process of case work is ex 
iremeiy hard."
diificult one and I  find it very 
hard to work with a  mao who 
has been sitting cm his hands too 
long.
"There still Is a great need for 
more case work,"
Walter Scott, warden a t the 
1 >rovlnci*l Jail a t Kamloops, told 
he group he was not too prmxl 
of the facilities he has to offer.
"The Kamloops jail built about 
ttST can accommtoate f t  males 
and only four females," he 
said.
"With these limited facUiUes 
the time spent in Kamloopa is 
relatively short. There is only a 
minimum of food and fte lte r for 
those who are awaiting sent­
encing."
The long-term offenders are 
screened and sent to the coast 
Institutions o r are sent to pre­
release camp.s at Clearwater 
which is located in Welis Grey 
Park, just north of Kamloopa, 
"We have nproxlmately (50 in 
mates at tlie Clearwater work 
camp," said Mr. Scott. "We 
have done extensive road work 
nn the access to the park an<l 
have done considerable work 
around the campgrounds nt 
Clearwater I.ake, this Includes 
putting in a boat-launch ram p," 
he said.
Kelowna Police Building 
Officially O pened
The Okanagan Is unique as 
an agricultural area and should 
not be grouped with other farm 
areas of Canada said Okanagan- 
Boundary Liberal candidate Bill 
GBmour, speaking at a public 
meeting In Keremeos Friday 
night.
"I will cnsrire that a Liberal 
government will provido nde- 
quato Irrigatimi projects, low 
term Interest loans and adequ­
ate low cost Irrigation,”  said 
Mr. GUmour.
"Tho Okanagan must have
Guest Speaker Misses Appointment 
For John Howard Society Meet
New Films 
At Library
"Awa.v' From It All" is the 
latest nddllion to tho film de­
partm ent of tlio Okanngmi re­
gional llbrnrv.
"Tills is n 15 minute color film 
Canndn's newest national
Tsuguo Ikeda, director of the 
Seattle AUantlc Youth Centre, 
who was to have been the guest 
speaker at Saturday's regional 
conferenco of the John Howard 
Society in Kelowna, <lld not 
arrive. An attempt was made 
to have him deliver hi# siicerh 
via long distance tekplinnc- 
amplifier hookup from his of 
flee in Seattle, hut clarity wa* 
lacking and few were ahle to 
hear his speech.
Graham Parker, a member of 
the provincial board of the 
J.H.S. actril as gueat »i»akcr 
to rtn g  the evening *esskm.
Mr. Parker told the 50 people 
attending, of the need for de­
centralized correcUonal Insti 
tuttonn tn the Interior,
The cnnfetwnc# waa divided 
Inks morning, afternoon and 
evening stsslons.
Kelowna’s new $128,000 spUt- 
l e v e l  police administration 
building was officially opened 
Saturday during a short public 
ceremony attended by some 50 
c i v i c  oficials, scarlebcoatcd 
RCMP and distinguished visi­
tor.*.
The ceremony was transferred 
from the paved entranceway tn 
the courltwim after the official 
ribtxm cutting tiecauso of show­
ery Weather.
VISITORS
Visiting, dignitaries, tiesides 
members of city council, in­
cluded Superintendent J . D. 
Harris, oflccr commanding the 
Kamloops autxiivision R C i^ ;  
S^Sgt. G. I,. Simons, also of 
Knmloop.* sutxlivislon; 8/Sgt. 
T. J . L. Kelly, of the Kelowna 
<lotachment RCMP; Rev. Kutch 
Imnyo.shi, president Kelowna 
and district John Howard So­
ciety, who delivered the dcdica 
tlon prayer; William Ile.sketh 
regional representative of the 
John Howard Society; Ai Ken 
yon, president of Kenyon Con 
structlon Co., who Imllt the 
building; and orciiitect John 
WcKidworth of Woodworth and
NINETY ATTEND
Ninety i>«ople attended the 
three day court of revision hehl 
ta Kebwna recently. The names 
41 any Individuals wtui do not 
appear on the first list or the 
revised list, will not be able to 
vote tn the April I federal elec­
tion.
Eighteen people attended the 
daytime sessions which con 
fisted of registration, regional 
business meetings and films 
and lecture.*.
01*®3flNO
At 3 p.m. the session was
adjourned to enable the group tn 
attend the official o[M>nlng cer­
emonies of tho new jwlico nd- 
ministrntion bvilldlng.
Tlie meeting re-convened at 
4 p.m. witli a panel discuHslon 
and films. Tliis iw tlon of the 
meeting was followed t)y llic 
banquet and the evening ses 
slon.
Visiting dignitaries, tosUlcs 
llev. Kutch Imayoslil, president 
Kelowna and District Hranch 
included William Hesketh, reg 
lonal rciwcscntatlve; Walter 
Scott, Warden, provincial jail 
Kamloops; Lloyd Plsapio, Kel­
owna probation officer; I). M. 
White, city magistrate; Peter 
Btetn, assistant director J.11.5. 
Vancouver: and Graham Parker 
mend)er of tlio society’s piO- 
vincial iKiard and of the law 
faculty a t  the University of 
DC.
on
park, Terra Nova Park in New 
fmmdlnnd," siild film librarian 
Mr.t. F.Ksa Illumcr, today.
Stanley lliirkc narrate.* four 
fllm.q from (ho "Earth and Man 
kind" series: "Man and Ht» Rc 
jMiurccs," "To Each n Rightful 
Shiirc," "The (ihiluil Struggle 
for Fo<«t" nnd "Can tho Earth 
Provide?’’.
"Women’.s groups can .sec n 
new hunwrou.1 c o l o r  film 
"Mystery in the Kllchcn’’, 
film dealing with tho wrong 
footls the housewife fcola lie 
family, 'nio womcn’« struggle 
for tspial right.* is iwrtrayeil in 
Women on the Marcii,” said 
Mm. Rhimer.
insurance Slip 
Brings M an To C ourt
Kenneth Kltnch of O.IO I.con 
Ave. Kelovvnii pleaded gulll.v 
to not l>eing id)le lo prcrtenl «|Hc* Rogers, Vancouver 
valid Insurauee slip. The jscn-|olK;dlcncc judge was 
fence wfl* suspended when Hie 
luu’ti.srd |<<HUIIe(t he lm<l not 
been given un op|H)rtunity to 
lueiicnl n vnH«t card to |»olice.
C. D. Sorenson of 1471 Rltcher 
St. Kelowna was fined $25 and 
costa when he plcndol guilty to 
being under 21 nnd in liccnccit 
leemise# without lawful c* 
eusc nnd vviui fined $.10 niul 
cost*.




Aid. Jack Treadgold 
m aster of ceremonies.
Aid. Treadgold introduced Mr.
Kenyon, who turned over the 
key for the building to the archi­
tect, Mr. Woodworth, who tn 
turn handed It to acting Mayor 
Aid. C. M. Lip.sctt, who then 
declared tho building officially 
opened.
I feel this Imiidlng, and Us 
facilities, will servo tho city of 
Kelowna ndcquntcly, for many 
years to come," eald Aid, Lli>- 
sett.
Mr. Hesketh, on behalf of the 
John Howard Society, thanked 
the public who HuptKirted the 
building, nnd tho planners, ftir 
tho development of facilities for 
tho better ndmllnstration of jus- 
Uco In tho dbtrlcl.
"Having everything under one 
roof certainly makes tho nd 
ministration of justice more ec­
onomical nnd effective In every. ^   ̂   „
wav," said Maglstrnto D onald | ' ' 
White, ■ •-'-A-'.t
i i ic  new building, designed on 
three levels, has the courtroom.
representation In Ottawa that 
will fight, othcrwLsc other fruit 
growing areas, particulardy in 
the U.S. will continue to have 
an unfair competitive advan­
tage over our fruit growers.
"A government concerned 
about tho growers In B.C. must 
abo take immediate steps to 
investigate tho alarming dif­
ference in prices of spray m a­
terials and fcrtiliicr charged 
the B.C. grower, as compared 
lo the prices charged in other 
countries," he said.
Davison, Kelowna, who dcsign-raagistrate’s office, juvenile 
cd It. court nnd probation office on the
top floor, administration offices 
for the police on the ground 
level and under tho courtroom 
xution are lockup faciiiUcs for 
aoth men and women nnd civil 
defence storugo facilities.
Tlic design i.s Euch thnt a ae- 
cond storey may be added to 
the admlnLstralioii wing and 
further cell block.# may also be 
added to tho basement portion.
Rutland Street Light Situation 
Subject Of Chamber Meeting
BYLAW
Tlio original bylaw to con' 
struct tlic building, was turned 
down by the ratepayers in 1960, 
Tho bylaw was again presented 
to (he voters the following year, 
and was pas.sed by 80 per cent 
of those voting, in December 
lOfd.
Tlic RCMP dctaclunent had 
been housed in tiie city hall un­
til tlio end of 1962.
RUTLAND — A variety con 
cert presented by the .students 
of the Riftland junior-senior 
high icboM played to a large 
audience a t the high school i'rl- 
day night.
A one act comedy cntlUcd 
"Tlie Devil and Misa Appleby" 
and directed by Henry Hilde­
brand iH'gan the program.
In tho cost were Gwen Bc- 
bault as Miss Appleby; Arthur 
Betke as the Devil; Marlles 
Hennings, Mabel; Rosemary 
Horning played Mrs. Wilson; 
Alann Delong was Mrs. Knox; 
Theresa Rcvlll played Mrs. 
Andrews; Bruce Plaustclncr 
was Jim  A pplcl^lEric Plaustc- 
incr was Henry Carlctn; nnd 
Mao Gruendtng nnd Barbara 
Buranich were tho two nngcln.
Anno Bragcda wa.s prompter, 
and Miss .Perron and Mrs, Van 
No.strand were in charge oi 
costumes.
The high school senior banc 
played "Ceremony a t Margate” , 
"A study in Lavender" and 
"Monte Vista Overture”  under 
the direction of T. R. Austen.
Tho Bchool'ft tumbling class 
put on a display under tho di­
rection of W, H, Drlnkwater.
Tlic fiinnl presentation was 
tho singing of eight selections 
by Uio gleo club under tho dl- 
rccUen of Kelly Slater, They 
sang "Tlio Lord’s Prayer, Rid- 
dlo Song, Michael, Scarlet Rib­
bons, Moon River, Yellow Bird, 
Tho Old Grey Maro nnd Fin- 
landla."
POLLUTES WATER
Some area.# of tho world al­
ready aro facing pure water 
siiortago.# iiirough jxiHullon of 
wafer supplies by eynthclic de­
tergents.
Vernon Samoyede Tops List 
At Sunday Kelowna Dog Show
"Kalroad’a Silver Cloud," i great Dane owned by Robert 
bred nnd owned by Mrs. Blanco Street, Kelowna.
Barber, Kniroad Kennels, ver- 
non, was judged "Best In the 
Sliow" nt tho Kelowna nnd Dis­
trict Kennel club sanctioned 
show aiMl obtHllenco tiinla, held 
in Centennial Hall, Sunday.
nio Vernon entry, a Samoy­
ede, vvnfi judged over 60 other 
cnlrle.s from Kelowna, Vernon, 
KiunkMips, I’enticton, Hummer 
land and Narnmntn.
JUDG124 
Conformation judge was 1-c.s-
a n d 
Jack
Cooper, Kelowna
"Sunday's show was very sue 
ce&*ful,” said Mrs. J . R. Gould, 
president Kelowna nnd District 
Kennel Club. "We had a very 
good number of entries nnd a 
gotKl numlier of jicople attended 
tho allow."
'11,0 Kelowna nnd District 
Kennel (Tub Tiophy for the 
highest ncorlng dog in the 
.obedience trial was won by 
"S ilver Mountain J’rlncc," a
Pntay Zavaglia, Vernon, was 
judged tho best Junior handler 
In tho Bhow.
GROllF WINNEBH
Group winners were: "Rebel 
Roc's l.lltlo Colonel," a mltda- 
turo pin.scher owned by Mrs 
M. J .  Vanderdindercn, Kciow 
na; "Buttonfi,” n miniature 
iKXHilo owned by Mr. nnd Mr.i. 
W. E. Robinson, Nortli Kmu- 
IcKipii; "M ac", a beaglo owned 
by Mrs. Bev, Grant, Nnrnmatn; 
liaml.sh Wee Laddie," a Scot 
tl.-di terrier owned by Violet 







'fho Kelowna nnd OlBtrlct 
Kennel Club will hohl a pienl 
field trial a t Duck ladie, April 7
Tlie dog obedience classes 
originally (uheduled to idm 
Hunday. March Ti, will now 
Btart tiie week after Easter, 
H ie date.# will bo announced
mimm
CANADIAN SOLDIERS VISIT GERMAN NAVY
Eleven Canadian Boldlcrs 
serving In Germany wltli Ctin- 
ada’ii NATO biTgade group, 
recently visited the (Terman 
Navy Huliinarino Diving nnd
PiiyBiology InsUtut® a t Kiel, 
During their atay they «aw tlia 
intost diving equipment u M  
by tho German Navy. .Her- 
.fcan t A lto n  Kcnneii of Kel­
owna, B.C., a to
IStmn of Calg«*Y\ ....... .
n demonBlrntloB o f )* ftiJJ fflCi 
diving mnslc, — Kntlotoi Do# 
fence Fhotb)
The Daily Courier
■Mfc. m.sLi. ...a. - ji...... f  a L _ _ . | | h  ^ ''' tiiiiiMiintft i i iMnri ijMyyMidLIrlpPftlPpipP 99  § •HPlPiW
m  4 m m  t M m m  a c
a  m t i i i i .  _ M M i t  
M s m ftY . -II. MU - » tm m .  i
mam
Canadian Hockey Image 
Is Badly Tarnished
IN t C »**^ titol* KiMI'illto #0ry
jya  ̂ KMMwliM iJLMDlfw«P9 9  mmmm' ^  |
T to  w toe to«#  el toi toieft 
«oqpNMii)ti ef to t .p f tt  tto  toe toit 
Ojnttoaa fttaM Mt ito t e ft ( to r  «a»- 
l e i iM .  Tito H m m t ef to t pkm if 
mmmrn n to i « to li  .nilei to t roeii.
Te®, to tft w  to t •©•oiW ‘■Eftft* 
pm at .ratal w'lito w ile  i*Ikx> tot ri§> 
w m m  « | i «  e f  i ^ i  to  wfekh 
m  t m m m m  Alw, h •®toj appmt, 
.to w to t o to  el tot t i t S  letoo. e f t 
r^vcfttottrim tft aft de%w toftiih 
ID « ta  wttooft toe i if ta
Iftiy-dtackliii wtskli b d ap  toftD into 
had reeote.*
. k s  .^ .U y  li no ioB|tr "our” piras 
tte ttt tad  Is tM» p t f t k ^  duystoes' 
toe Swedto,. toe CsMtos eoa toe 
EiHMlias were ceruMy better toea 
toe ttoni «« Mft oift- 
'rtaae we towe tbtep C*a*dt eta 
do: .pt. to i rake diMjpd* *ft*d 
$«»m t ie s  c ss  f* i| toe E w t^ * »  
p t e ,  f t  i t t f  oft of tot cooi|!ft«kiisi 
•Itojpetoer 
Lft’i tMX H, toe dtaseft of p ttia i 
to t rftift to ta f td  to rah f t  ert Juit 
about aoo-ctoftati. T h « , wt mui.t 
eitoft cJhtap Oft tppreeto to tMi 
f t  ftey out ef I t  
likritoood of lefidliit m w t
taw) dmt €t« beet toe IBftbfiidtt ia  
toair ©*s ratai m Ho*eiir,
m  taef M we do esiw, Casfttoaa 
k itjft coidd ft k f t t  M ftm t tot Oft* 
M tm  im m  M  M m  
toft, ftw * eo® pktatii eobit tboft 
toe rritarfttot f t  » bed a id  to i- 
I»l| 9 f t  i |»  to* be»t toow pOMilto to  
towi.. £v«a uader b tito rt|«  tiief 
tootoi try to » to '- f t  k m  •— witl 
fr tf t . kaowam lo toto' t» « ii liift de- 
fpito tbi* “wft'kS* ‘lo ftm fteft to* i t t l  
tatitori of to* |f tn e  t J t  Casediaftt.
Trob&Wy the Caatotts hoc:i*y 
lm»p eilJ BOt be fseoperly fttw stid  
ovwMU ttotol. u y . tite Cftuttotsi tad 
to* M ipk Leak ftoy m  «toil»tkai 
iw k i lo »o»t EufOipetfl m p ith . Tbii 
would c h io p  the advene pre» tito*, 
and probably make Ew'Cf* toankfft 
itotl Canadian bett to>e* not plijr 
In this ciieipct.itk*o.
TM» y t « ' ' i  p atitcipau oo f «  CaitoiJ* 
waa bttk to « l of a debacle frocj wsy 
nftst of î Kw, Canada ftakbcd kroi'tr 
m the itaodtoi ikan c m  befote aift 
obtamed mote uafavwibte publicity 
toan ever beiocc.
Pwhapa the money ipem to obtain 
auch umavotabk teiuhi could b« bit* 






"ARE YOU GOING TO LET HIM TAKE IT AWAY FROM YOU?"
Tremendous Harvest Seen 
If Nuclear Peace Ensues
Nothing U aacrtd. it Meroi in thii 
t p  ci aftomtaoo. Not even a worn* 
sa’f  Bge .
The Minktcr of Natkmal Revenue 
has decreed that Canadian taxpavm 
must DOW be identified by numoer, 
not name, and that your birthdate will 
be that numbcri This you mutt record 
0 0  your 1962 income tax retftn.
Ottawa’s i«w numbers game would 
prolwibly have gooc unchalknged but 
for the vigilan Canadian Tax Founda­
tion ami thcTox Journals atari editor, 
Gwyneth McGregw.
Mn. McGregor, like most women, 
<to)«ts strongly to disclosing her age 
without first being tdd  why. ’Bureau­
cracy is gdng too far,” she tartly told 
Ottawa. “You are taaving taxpaym no 
gmvate life.” She politely impUcd that 
tito bureaucrats should drop dead.
This missive produced an immedi­
ate lengthy explanation which Mn. 
McGregor publishes in the current 
issue of the Tax Journal.
The taxmen explain that since the 
inftption erf incwne tax in 1917, they 
have relied on names and addresses
to identify taxpayers. In 29 different 
tax districts across Canada, clerks 
have identified people f t toe same 
isaroc by checking w ito previous ligna- 
turci and handwriting. Now that Ot­
tawa is also responsible for coltaciing 
income tax for nine out of the 10 prov­
inces (Quebec prefers to collect Its 
own), electronic computers arc needed 
to handle toe complex job. But a 
machine cannot read a signature c* 
decipher handwriting. Numbers are 
necessary to pacify the computers.
Thb, the officials point out patient­
ly, is where your birthdate comes in. 
Instead of giving each ta-xpaycr a num­
ber which would promptly be forgot­
ten (what’s your car license number?) 
the minister wants one you can reel off 
without hesitation—and rare, indeed, 
is toe man who doesn’t know when he 
was born.
The minister might well have ex­
plained much earlier why he is deter­
mined to transform taxpayers from 
individuals into mere numbers. But 
have no fear, ladies, Mr. Flemming is 
a gentleman and taxmen don’t tell.— 
The Financial Post
WASHINOTON (CP^-WttMa 
TS y ia f i ,  msehtn*! wtU autiO* 
maUcaUx Cranilate lha written 
and tpokefl «o.rd fr«n  e«e lan- 
fua.|« to another.
CktWc.* wlU be *0 inaxpen- 
siv* It will be dUcarded after 
a few wtarings.
Compact compuleri will flf- 
ure out your income tax and 
run your bouse for you.
Electric power will be trans­
mitted across continents arft 
across the seas.
Television protftams will be 
b r o a d c a s t  live around the 
aorld.
These are not the promises
of some wild-eyed salesman but 
the studied predictions of a 
world-renowned chemist who 
t>*Uevei mankind now stands 
on th# threshold of the nuclear 
promised lanl.
Wherever he foes. Dr. Glenn 
T. Seaborf tails of the human 
harvest n u c l e a r  peace can 
brinf. As chairman of the U.S. 
Atomic E n a r  f  y Commission. 
Dr. Seaborf runs a 110,000.000.- 
OOO business that Includes the 
producUoo of thousands of nu­
clear warheads, ervoufh to blast 
most of the world to kinfdom 
come.
But the Nobel Prlie-wlnncr
Twist Solidarity 
Tough on UK Labor
Parking Really Tough
The same hour we read this news­
paper’s rcpwt of the hassle in city 
council about changing the regulations 
in the Civic Centre parking lot, wo 
read a report of where parking is real­
ly tough.
With tho local situation in mind, 
we could not help smiling about toe 
following cftnments <m parking con- 
dititms in Jarain where a drastic new 
{tarking law has been enacted.
Anyone who wishes to buy a car 
in Tokyo must now produce a police 
certificate proving he has space to park 
it off the public highway. This means 
that the garage must come before the 
car. As land is extremely costly in 
Japan this is an expensive proposition.
And this is not all. Tokyo car osvn-
ers have another woe. Cars now can­
not be parked continuously in the 
street for more than 12 hours without 
the owner risking a fine of $30 or 
three months in jail.
It is not surprising that car regis­
trations in Japan have fallen drasti­
cally, much to the anguish of auto­
mobile manufacturers and retailers, to 
say nothing of service stations and 
parts replacement de.vlcrs.
This couldn’t happen here yet 
But if streets In Canada’s densely 
populated residential areas continue to 
be dogged with parked cars, the city 
fathers may have to look closely at the 
Japanese regulations.
Still, we don’t think Kelowna city 
council need worry yet.
Bygone Days
I t  TEARS AOO 
Mareli
Kelowna Midgat Packers were wcl- 
eomed Iwmo Sunday after winning the 
B.C. champtonshlp. They won the series 
over TYall two games to one, losing th* 
first 9-5, then winning M  and 7-5.
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20 TEARS AGO 
March 1943 
Eastern malls via tho CPR will t)0 
half an hour Into for an Indefinite period, 
It was stated t>y the CPR agent here.
30 YEARS AGO 
March 1933 
The B.C. Tdeptiones won the Senior 
B men's basketball championship over 
the weekend, defeating ICelowna 63-62 
in a two-gamo total-polnt aeries, Kel­
owna won the first 29-28 but lost tho 
second 3S-33.
40 TEARS AGO 
March 1923
The bylaw for the purpose of raising 
63,300 with the object of erecting a 
swimming pool ot Armstrong, was de­
feated by the ratepayers of that city.
SO YEARS AGO 
March 1913 
The plebliclte on tho question of a 
grant of $5,000 this year for publicity 
purposes for Kelowna wan passed with 
B9 voting yes and 40 voting no.
In Passing
It is probably ca.sicr for a person 
to walk 50 miles In a day than to ex­
plain why he did it.
If a person could see himself as 
others sec him, he would doubtless 
think he was suffering from hallucin- 
Aiioiuu
DERBY, England (C P )-T ry  
singing Solidarity Forever to a 
twist bieat twanged out by three 
electric guitars.
Such discordant l o y a l t i e s  
symtxillze the divisions running 
right t h r o u g h  the socialist 
movement In Britain, It is more 
than a gap between old and 
new; it Is a head-on clash be­
tween fundamentalism and op­
portunism.
The problem Is becoming ap­
parent ttmoughout the industrial 
north and Midlands as local 
I.at)or party organizations brace 
themselves for the next elec­
tion. After nearly 12 years In 
opposition, there is the scent of 
victory In the air.
Moreover, the rank-and-file 
worker* know that Lalx>r needs 
to win this one or run the real 
risk of crumbling from the 
ground up. The men and women 
who sit on town councils and 
canvass housing estates speak 
of the decay and apathy thnt 
would probably result from a 
fourth straight defeat nt the 
poB*.
"We've got our backs to the 
wall,’’ said an official of the 
H e l p e r  constituency I.abor 
party, one of the most active 
political groups in this rallway- 
and-pottery city.
*WE'I.I. WIN’
"Ijitx ir will win the election 
because people are generally 
fed up with the Tories. But 
we’ve got plenty of things to 
worry about."
Helper Is represented by Dep­
uty Lalwr L e a d e r  George 
Brown who had a comfortable 
4,000-vote margin over l»ls Con­
servative opponent In tho Inst 
election. Drown keeps In close 
touch.
Ho is admired and respected
TODAY IN HISTORY
March 25. 1963 . .  .
Greek p a t r i o t s  began 
their war of Independence 
against Turkey 142 years 
ago today ~  In 1821 ~  after 
years under the Ottoman 
yoke. At first they suffered 
severe defeats but by 1823 
a  c o n s t i t u t i o n  em­
bracing the whole of Greceo 
was adopted by the Na­
tional Assembly. The Otto­
man powers made a des­
perate effort to annul the 
decree and In 1825 sent an 
Egyptian army to Greece. 
Independence finally waa 
won with the aid of Britain, 
France nnd Russia and with 
the destruction of the com­
bined Egyptian and Turkish 
fleets by tho British navy. 
In 1830 Greece became an 
indei)cndent kingdom,
1631 -  to rd  Baltlmoro’s 
colonists f r o m  England 
reached Maryland.
1939 -- Adolf im ier de- 
elared G e r m a n  y would 
stand shoulder » to • shOul* 
d(»r with Italy.
by Ids constituents who fer­
vently supported his bid for 
the party leadership against 
Harold Wilson. Unlike Wilson, 
Brown retains his blunt work­
ing-class background nnd he Is 
clearly more at ease in Helper 
than he sometimes reveals Iiim- 
self to t«  a t Westminster.
Helper is a fairly typical 
constituency. The hard core of 
Lalxir support comes from griz­
zled veterans of national strike* 
and the depression who mutter 
the doctrinal creeds of Kelr 
Hardie and Sidney Webb. Their 
idea of relaxation Is a commun­
ity sing-song and strong, sweet 
tea.
Their sons and daughters, 
reared In the starchy welfare 
state, worry about overtime 
bonuses and tho payments on 
the minlcar. In their spare time 
they sip gins and tonic lietwcen 
turns at tenpin bowling. They 
frequently vote Tory or Liberal.
LOW BUDGET
lik e  mo.st local I.nlmr organ­
izations, tho Hoh)or party Is 
short of funds. It spends at>out 
£1,400 a year, mostly on rents 
and salaric.s. It runs a small 
library and owns a bus. Money 
is carefully nursed for cam­
paign publicity In an election 
year. A comparaldc Conserva­
tive local organization would 
have five to 10 times as much 
money to spend.
Atxait 300 people turned out 
recently for a Saturday night 
fund - raising social. Children 
nnd teen-agers shrieked nnd 
twisted. The parents watched in 
dazed bewilderment. The only 
time the two g o n e r n t i o n s  
seemed io meet was during n 
short Idngo session,
"This is nn experiment," the 
rattled m aster of ceremonies 
explained, sliouting nlwve Uie 
raucous guitar music. "We used 
to have sing-songs tnit we think 
rock 'n ' roll is more appealing 
to the younger set."
Next day at the party’s an­
nual twisincss meeting, con­
vened in a smoky back-slrcct 
club, Hrown milled his troops 
with n vigorous 40 - minute 
speech. He warned that nn 
election may come this year 
nnd perhaps sooner than many 
expectwi.
TORIES COLLAPSING
*We won’t waste lime attack­
ing Uie government. There’s 
nothing to be gained that way. 
Tlioy are falling apart of their 
own accord.
"We've got the upper hand 
In this campaign and wo'vo got 
to keep the inltlatlvo ’The great 
danger Is that the Tories will 
push us back on the defensive 
with taunts aboul natlonail/n- 
tlon and the bad days after the 
war.”
Nobody had any doubts that 
Hrown would hold Helper. But 
as the meeting tiroke up and 
Uie Inevitable) cups of tea flowed 
nut from the canteen, Bomeliody 
murmured:
"I wUh my young .lohnny had 
turned up. lie  should have 
toard  Gecxrge’s speech."
tn ctom litry, w to res* la world 
statur# by dlscovertog pluton­
ium more tto n  a deead* ago. 
dwells more on th# p**c#ful 
uses f t  atomic (energy and how 
these will ravclutlociiia man’s 
society.
WitMn 75 y ta rt, he says, 
nuclear - powered rockets will 
become the accepted means 
of traveUtng between th* earth 
and moon Compact nuclear 
furnaces wtU run power plants 
tn space. A network of spec* 
satellite* w'lll broadcast televl- 
stoo program* directly to homes 
all over the earth.
n ee ta  of nuclear - powered 
merchant ship* will travel over 
the oceans and special nuclear- 
powered undersea stations will 
extract the mineral riches of 
the ocean t>eds.
CONQUER ILLS
Electronic computers will do 
most of the cooking and other 
household work. And man won’t 
have to learn a second or third 
language for translating ma­
chines "will automatically and 
instantly provide audio and 
written translations from any 
language to another."
Allowing his mind to roam 
over other fields, the 59-year- 
old Dr .Seaborg, father of six 
children, says:
" It is almost certain that In 
the next 75 years many of th* 
Ills that man Is heir to will to  
conquered.
"A successful cancer vaccine 
seems p o s s i b l e  during this 
period. Actual replacement of 
many kinds of diseased body 
organs with healthy organs ap­
pears protoble.
"Finally, I foresee weather 
satellites which will give us 
the most precise weather pre­
dictions and provide us with 
knowledge that may lead to 
control of our weather so that 
we no longer need fear hurri­
canes, typhoons and floods."
• t  fA T tiC ii -m a m m M
f i t  Frneikmmd im to  crwatft
t o  iito ta t f t f  to to  toe 
lata tat w toft toe IkfWtai^ M
iitii ”
Statot* vfte* I* eoBtawSiNi vast- 
aifotf*.
n trft
*a^k **staa4* *aJy 
totta as aketora as tof
tota ridtogt. Cktf tai'ftuifa ttofw 
foft efttacuvfty eaefda* ev*r 
m a  pazttatMw.t AmMa tto  to  
WShtiCil
tm m  C itoda ta afttlMNr fifty
* 4 ' p*rita»*ataty' rtftiHMMrta- 
itaaa to a  toM  *#«sM d a i t e  
*v*ry tott-ywuiy e«a>tata. Thta 
ftv*4 aCfoci to tto  grw^wtii f t  
'MW tto  drift
•way fisM tto  farsa. aift $to 
(Sfatoiig MP f t  uM*'t(tod areas.
This "ta tto  swMiiit etaeXto* to 
take ftac* tawc* to* t i i l  e*m' 
m u  wtitout tols parttamrataiy 
iwdtatrttotion bcu%g alfwrira 
T to  pecaftittoe growto and sktit 
atoe* 1161 to« Ud to siome sev­
er* taj'usdc**. f t  w%ida tto  best 
kwowa are tto  immtmM growth 
Toritoto-’i  eaitera lulHirto aad 
tto  shrinkage ta SaikatctoW'Sii'a 
share f t  our poputattaa.
OUR LARQIST AND IMAIJL-
err
Tto (»a#titue»cy f t  Yswh- 
Scarborough, bocdertag TWonto 
OB tto  aast. was creatod by Act 
f t  Parltam aft la tto  tedistribu- 
tsm  f t  I t t t .  la  IWh W ,m  elic- 
toiff voted foere; last year 133,- 
Ttl eiectors were (ifftumerated' 
ttor#. With that eaormous 
grwwm. the number f t  Scar­
borough elector'* now mstchet 
three times tto total ctactarat* 
f t  F. E. I. wMeh (toads.four 
M. P.’i  to Ottawa. Of OM half 
the electorate f t  New Bruns­
wick, which leads ti*  M„Fs to 
Ottawa.
At tto  o a e r  ead f t  tto  scale, 
tto  liny Magdalen Islands tn 
the Gulf f t  St. Lawrence have 
only 5.617 electors; yet. like th# 
153,766 Scarburghers, th* to­
gether send one 14. P. to speak 
for them at Ottawa.
Among other changes, for 
example, redistribution now 
would split York-Scarborough 
Into three ridings represented 
by three M.P’s and posslbl?
I 9kx liaw ' ' •'»’ , —■ —, ^nrhitr nt
§|(tof ' 'tatatsw^tawi 
ftaa  tail 
a  mM* m pm M a  vota* ta  ttaa
tataily iptasffoi fot foa 
tax kMtoM.
Tto rWaiM f t  Cata
m m *  'm i t r n  m iy  W M T a  
to O towa. 1 f t  ta* tvtf-aJi an4 
ssmil taw* u t e p  cfttaata bm* 
eiy a mtltaa)* SBtate vftiara — 
f l I t . i H  — y ft ta*y aand l i t  
14. r *  I# Ottawa. iata***»ei 
aAtato^ way, tikta XMaas m  I to  
average taa t til* M.P. h tm . g  
tag City rc p rM ta  W.1H *!*«•• 
tar*, wfota kta partoaMfttaiT 
rid let  gee fooiM (CaMda’i  fKWNH 
«iWM aift v i i i ^  s p i ^  fot 
tody li.# * l etavtar*.
rROTDftSAL CIUMGIM
•Divfta* m a M m m  f t  Ctoaw 
uscioi totarweft tto  vwrton psw 
vtace* WiM prstoeet turn* dftl- 
cate dsKtawfti,
P. E, I. aad New Bruswkli 
have bota hit rock botum i t t e r  
partiam ratary lepraMBtattoi ta 
Mv«d ttom  bftag reluced fi«v 
tto r as ttota ttey iwpftaitoM 
wmM  rbctato -  by tto  eoMti- 
tuttatol piw iatoa that »o Pro* 
vtoe# shall have fewer M. F a  
tto a  ta has toaiatati.
But the ft*  c'tong-
M In tto  past to^ade wmiM to  
seftactad by glsvtag Ostario •  
mce# M -Fs. S t o B F .  iftd $ 
to Alber'l*. Ttoa# wouM to  ftS» 
set by Saskatchewan kwtag 4, 
Cfi»:bee kMia* 2, and Newfound* 
larsd, Nova fk»ti* and M afttato
is&t.
AltarnaUvely. tt mlghl to  (4*» 
cidad to raltif at* tto  taaaaa by 
enlarging the memto'cshlp "ft 
our Mouse f t  C4mrt»si»---thottgh 
there are » m e  who would rag- 
gest we already have trouWa 
eaoogh te lurteg even 2*3 clt* 
Uena f t  acceptafte standard, a* 
why seek more 7 TO entarge tto  
){<zuse would mean maktag 
more room tnsida the Chamber 
TW* could only to  d«m* by 
chucking out the toedtai* and 
(‘Iverting desks; to thus tuns 
the Cham tor back from totng 
a communal office tato a true 




TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Big Worry 
Over Drugs




O’PTAWA (CP) -  Lightning 
was an “aatonlflhlng" factor in 
tho disnatrmis forest fire season 
which struck Canada in 1061, a 
federal forestry department an- 
niysls reports.
There were 8,055 forest fires 
which destroyed 0,313,479 acres 
at nn estimated loss of $67,000,- 
000. All tho figures arc record 
highs. Tlio 1962 loss was little 
more than half.
A detailed study of provincial 
records has shown that one- 
third of tho fires were caused 
by lightning and these out­
breaks accounted for 52 per 
cent of the destruction, tho 
highest ratios ever rncordod.
Tlie forestry department's re­
port for 1961 Is Uio first of an 
annual scries that will concen­
trate on one particular nsi>ect 
of the forest fire hazard. Tlio 
initial report made a special 
study of lightning fires.
Ono consolation, 11 says, was 
tiuit most of tho lightning fires 
occurred In remote areak where 
the timber Involved was not ac- 
cesslblo to commercial cutlers. 
Hut the remoicncss made It dif­
ficult for flro rnngeiH to reach 
the area, thus cnusing added 
tosses.
Tho rciwrt also found that 
lightning occurrence^ appear tzi 
have estatdishc'd a (rend In 
which 1961 was a peak year, 
n d s  would indicate that forest 
fire aamngo may tw reduced 
substantially in the next few 
year*.
Till* seem* to to  worry-worry 
day, according to my mail. For 
Instanse:
Dear Doctor: I had some 
white spots on my arm# and 
they spread to my tock. The 
I was told that cortisone is a 
and the spots ftoally disappear­
ed. Now they arc starting agate.
1 waa told that cortlson Is a 
dangerous drug to keep taking. 
What harm can it do, if any?— 
Mrs. W. L.
I’m hard put to guess what 
the spots may be, but as for 
cortisone: certainly, it’s a dan­
gerous drug. How many drugs 
csut you name that AREN’T?
I don’t propose to go through 
a catalog of conditions that can 
result from too much cortisone, 
but brittleness of bone* is one, 
and accumulation of fluid in the 
system is another.
However, that isn’t the im­
portant point. What matters Is 
that such drugs are handled un­
der prescription, to insure that 
a doctor supervises their use.
It 1* his responsibility to see 
that the amount given Is within 
tolerable limits of safety, as 
welt ns to know what signs to 
watch for, to stop a drug if It 
become* necesnry'U t do so.
If you don't trust your doctor, 
then get one you DO trust. Or 
rather, since I presume you 
trust your doctor , or you 
wouldn't to  going to him, then 
TRUST him Implicitly. Rely on 
him to see thnt you arc not 
harmed by medication.
Dear Doctor: I read that 
overuse of hormones causes ac­
celerated hair growth.
I had my thyroid gland re­
moved nnd have been getting 
thyroid. I also have been get­
ting estrogen and B12 siiots 
once a monti) for menopause 
symptoms. Could tlicso bo caus­
ing hair growth on my lip?— 
Mrs. F. G.
1 refer you lo the answer In 
the letter aboye, plus one or two 
other points.
Yes, excessive amounts of 
some hormones may accelerate 
hair growth. Estrogen (a hor­
mone) once a month sounds 
very conservative, and not ex­
cessive at all.
The HI2 is a vitamin, not a 
hormone, and doesn't enter into 
the picture.
Thyroid Is a Itormonc, but of 
a considerably different kind. 
It does not cause excessive hair 
growth,
The tljyrold merely replaces 
tl)o amount that otherwise would 
bo produced by tho now-absent 
tiiyroid gland. In slwrt, there's 
no excess at nil—Just normal.
A modcrote increase te hair 
growtii cun occur nut((rnliy in 
some women after menopause, 
but It inn't nt all like the growth 
(hat can come it iruiy ma-islve 
do'CH of hormonen arc taken 
for fionic unu.iuii condillon.
I liope we’ve laid to rest at 
least H couple of worries.
Dear Dr, Molner: Is it pos* 
sibio to asccrtkln nn enlarged 
heart, nnd also/If Uio ciaBtlcRy 
has gone from tlic lungs, without 
X-rays?- Mrs. 6- R.
Thumping <>r lapping tha 
(Mtait will glv(i a phj'slclan at
least a hint as to whether th* 
heart is enlarged txit this may 
to  inaccurate. The most ac­
curate method 1s by X-ray.
Pulmcmary function testa, 
measuring the amount of air in­
haled and exhaled, are far mor* 
effective than X-ray te measur­
ing the elasticity of the lungs.
Note to Mrs. C.P.; TectmicaF 
ly, I won't say that ANY con­
dition can’t "turn Into cancer," 





OTTAWA (CP) -  Campaign- 
ing In the federal *lectloa may 
continue right up to the «ve of 
tollotlng.
The only major restriction Is 
on broadcasting. All political 
appeals by radio and television 
must cease 48 tioura before the 
election. In this election a t mid­
night on Friday night, April 8.
Otherwise, candidates a t *  
free to make a last personal 
pitch to the electorate on th* 
Sunday preceding general vot­
ing on Monday, April 8.
On election day Itself the law 
prohibits tlie use of political 
accessories such as loudspeak­
ers, Inmting, banners nnd flaga 
on vehicles. However, candi­
dates aro nliowed to Insert po­
litical adverttsements In news­
papers.
Some other restrictions listed ' 
In the Canada Elections Act 
make it Illegal to sell to e r or 
liquor on election day; to brlto 
or (hrea1(*n a voter: to carry 
an offensive weapon within half 
* mile of a polling tx)oth; to 
emoloy goon-squad tactics, stuff 
ballot tx)xes or pad voters lists; 
to heckle at a meeting in such 
a way as to break It uti,
Ttie law also deals with elec­
tion promises by a candidat*. 
He can make as many as h* 
likes orally but must not sign 
any election promise, a meas­
ure designed to protect him 
against pressure groups who 
might try to bind his conduct 
as an MI*.
T7ie net makes It an Indlcl- 
al)ie offence, punishable by * 
maximum $2,000 fine and two 
years' Imprisonment, to give a 
jierson "ment, drink, refrc)!)- 
ment or provlfilnn" for Uie pur- 
po*e of Infiuencing Ids vole, 
llowever, "meet tlie eandl- 
dute" (oil ('iilli'Ml)ig.t ari' (V{- 
cluded. A ('utidUiKtc'ii ni;ei)t is 
niiowod to provide ns nn elec­
tion exnense, and other persons 
a t their own expense, "food 
Buch as Bnndwiches, cakes, 
coi^ikktf nnd drink such as tea, 
coffee, mlik or soft drinks at 
ft meeting of electors assembled 
for th* purpose of promollng 
the election ot a candidate."
/)1
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ItaltaB mS§ Hr* tottaStafiy 
' " uMl ta iM to tty  tatae
ta* thirftt'Omftitf
toigta HMt
iMNjipii«hti|>j a  bi
arc avf* to to im* ft ito *•*' 
a teff m m m
m m i fiattertef to m
Istv*** em> ■!*•** IS jAiyt ISf lili#ftii
V B A l 
fiawftu v t t k  ,
talrte, ttetks. alftte ta te to to u  
mUrtete. totee orloe 8muI 
drrsM i wtta mateteag eoate, 
SviM Hmtattekred ofttetu  ato  
ttoPQ* ta iJtert watet atylcs, mm  
tcaturtac tto mw k%f cuttft 
iteeve. ta aaiort taat *i* (ta- 
Ucbiu, featur* tkapta taikrto 
Itaet,
ltfiByta«n|’» ilJr< 
t a t 'ta c to te n  aa taa t B 
te wffw ««««* f t tto  Itaait ta lltitta•V v ŵ n̂r â w v̂ w vwwp̂  tote
ABHvtes, *” Trr *T*W* te  taiMW 
f t  aatol Isrpte ettto. ffl-t ptte 
cr*M  to t  to u t It tote*
i t o t o  A m dm m m d  a to  ttarvte'
tote to ftyi 
Alter cr«tote.taM| ftomi M h  
Jtotil, Mr. Mtotanaa « •«  tw afto  
to  a teaetttaf faltowteta taai* 
• t o  (tliwctto M  O toa*
to r  (k ttm tn u  Ba ite tato  wtta 
t e f t  Eouautafttaly tor ttowa 
ywara a t Ta&cktroto a to  to 
111146 « a i  esuakal ittm to r Hto 
ootouftor tor taa H artaa G tm  
isata Daaca Gos^iiaay. cua te it- 
tag * t* r 100 pertftmaacM  f t  
ccmtempcsfary Amwfcaa a«orla 
on a tra&iHewttMntal toux a to  
iu r ta i  a  Broadway aaaaecu 
Tfeir aummer, Mr-. Mafitmaa 
wtU agata vpea t‘v« G r « t  V m k,
SatattetowaB-
AfTEE n V E
,  . rw  a,ft#f five tto ttylm areiCWrat^) a****, at iu  priac.taal
Cfttmbta tolTUft. ato ra* Ml ^  that ttoy ^  r*«rw ««c#fU
jfeto your to*rt* <$^« to taii|w<.<uid Uke I%»*es to dt*m.to. i ctanmuu Ctaoifo
totacton you art todaad m m  Qjjg t-aquiiive d r« i ft fhot t S ’- Loft*. wk«« to te mart-
GIENMORE
Mock Trial O f Juvenile 
Presented At P.TA. Meet
Ito itaeaaa.
[cXIAtt
Coatt f t  t to  
im dtolr. a t  aolt a t tto  
IStoiiato tiaake tt vUl to tliowa; 
lic it w tiik t coats ta tto
taipQrtad 
I o il  tlm«
^ On Moteiiy «v«ftag tto  Jo to  
Ilftrte tl Softfty p rvaaftto  a 
moat t « |* t t o t a  pcftpaia a t  tto  
Ik! a t  OtaJTA  loaattai fiftd . ^  
KteM Btary Setoft. B  toofc 
io n a  f t  aa  ttartoMmwd noek  
g £  g r t e ,  t to  taftktaM  an to  
ftgto to o  eooii p ro e ftw a  toi- 
torad v to s  a |o*«ttite te oa 
tetaL JuvMlta «o«ft te ^  ^  
te  wwww»a who te t to  tavftvaa 
ta Exiilatatac tto c a *
v * t  .Wffilam i K S S  
ftractor f t  t to  Jo to  Howard So- 
d f ty , M aftetrala Doo W t* .  
staff 8«rf«ant T. J .  I* Kaiiy. 
lioyd  F ltif to . t to  local 
tioa oBtaar, a to  aa  BCMP cco- 
itabla. a a th  ta ^  ^
graiQ to hi* own e a p a c ^ -  ^  
ttert f t  t to  W  ta wat
h f  a iocft b<v with Mr*. 
^ S i a t o t a i n *  atft J .  H- Hums 
•e tta i  a* hi# pa^te. Ato ta 
■Itaodaaca waa Ba*. K. *»•• 
yoahl, jw etkknt f t  t to  local 
h ^ e h  f t  t to  Jftm  Howard So-
Tto caaa ctatred a r t ^  tto 
tto fl f t  aa autontoiua by a IV 
yrarftd  boy who had two pre- 
vlotui cttevictlona agataat him, 
t o  ttoftRttair t t o  which to  was 
put on probation t o  otta ^ r >  
and t o  tataktei and anterta* 
( t o  which ha had bara srat 
to an hwluitrlal School). Be- 
cauta f t  ttosa prtvkni# c<«vlc- 
tioea tto conitabl# requaitad 
that tto boy to  tried ta adult 
court, but thi* was refuaad by
tito m aftftrau . Otooder* o^wr 
14 may to  triad ta adult court 
but no auch courat will to  takea 
unlata tto  good f t  t to  child and 
tatartot f t  t to  commuatty da- 
mand it.
Tto boy cofteiaed hi* guilt 
ta tto  tto ft f t  tto  automoftle, 
ta which ha had been appre-
by ft i'smcwi Cims4l*» dfttemaric*! ftrrclor f t  tto SB. Louis 
chaaget r-fW tto  lighte i Symfhoey. ft* wtil as vte-
from blue lo tooaiato c(*l i>rft«*w ft cs»d.'uctisg at
green ton ti. Another fam ai*| W atliagttu t'aiveruiy ta  S t 
line featuret »M y tkapM  Louis,_ He hat receaUy made
tond.fd  attar iMtag 




lax Italtan knit that 
a looaa twaed atot coma* ie 
plaid, ilate blue and oltor aa- 
cittag shad**; and tto  n«w 
doftsla knit coats with icart 
nackita** which ar* worn with 
tto  aeanra* draped casually 
velopal between t to  boy and t during tto  day or caught with a 
member* of a gang that *p«*rtllarg« JtwaBed pin fw  evening, 
tto tr tlm* around cafei, itc.
T to  mate re**oa for Wi a n ^  
social behaviour *temni»d, It Salte wwv^ israw* ta  poke 
was suggested, from tto  ba* f t  boBMt
his father a t an early ais. Htei Arabia turban* to match or 
mftbCT. who had to go to woek|co*itra«t your costuma. Bretons,Tuesday evening 
to prm ida fmr the family, Jovad 
tto  boy but wa* uaabla to pa**j 
to him
dtessc* of chiffon, silk and lac* 
ta ityles that blend with cur­
rent faiMons yet can be de­
pended CO to rema,m sm art fc» 
many teatoas to com*—awl 
these can be cedered to daytime 
or evening lengths,
I am not going to give away 
any more detail* of the glamor­
ous models Christine l le lla r t  
showed me. 1 would just like to 
suggest that if you want to 
know what ts beautiful atta what 
Is new. don't miss the Soropti- 
mlst Club’s Fashion Show oo
his girl frioad. whom to  had 
;dckM up Uter. did not know 
h a t tto  car was stolen.
Tha case was *uppc«edly re- 
mandad for two weeks while tto  
peobalkte officer made up a 
wTitien report c» tto  boy, which 
is discuasad with tto  offender 
and hte parent* so that thay 
will bava every oppcwtaaity f t  
knowing what ba* bean aakl f t  
him.
lltntlooed ta tha report was 
tha haalth f t  tha boy. which wa* 
fairly good, except for nervou* 
trait*, severe colds and cough* 
which had bean untreated. It 
wax noted also that the boy 
smoked heavily and drank. His 
school behavior and progress 
were not good, he wa* often 
truant, and to make m atters 
wors* had changed school* fre­
quently.
His parents, who attended 
church occasionally, had tried 
to interest him ta it* activities 
to no avail, resulting In fricUc® 
between the boy and his par­
ent* and a close association dc-
OQ M  her high rmwal stan­
dards. The two daughUr* in 
the family had also shorn d«-
Specialist C hecks The Child 





T to  mother had r*rnirrled,| ________
to a man samewhat oldir than TORCKfTO (CP)—P r i ^ r  hu- 
herself, who was unable to gate nddtflcatloo U c«e of the tost 
t to  confidence of the boy. way# to prevent cold* and other 
T to step-father thaj atated resplratcary infecttos. *ay* a 
that he wouki like tto  oppor- Twcmto pediatric 
tunlty f t  having n w e  time to T to doctor Mually check* 
work with tto  boy, to to  I o » n - " t to  child and tto  tarn*f* 
panlon to him and gate his ra- when he make# a house call ta 
fpect. He realiied at thlt time such ailments, 
tha t U something were not The human body, he says, can 
dc«e to correct the *t«[>-#on'# fight off naturally the 
anti-social attitude he wouW cold virus, which is ^ i t a n l l y  
have to to  sent away. present to Mse* aita t h ^ u .  u
In view of the man’s rimark* 
the magistrate handed down
the foUowteg sentence -  ^  Sf* i # ^  S r  IT W y viruses baUon for 18 months, to as- Bto If the ' i r  I* 
sure the Court that he wiU co- M cteria have a chance vo
operate with hi* mother, f«taer i  # c o n d  defence
m  If t^e atota w f s k * u «  ‘J® “and
M rnfw m c to  S a s ^ ^ lv l t a ’f f l  S q u S  U e ^
S T h r p U ^ S o r C e ? ^ " ^  tafected due
Through the whole procedure! 
one could not help but be i™‘ i i* e ATHE WITH NOSE 
pressed by the falrneii of the mouth breathing, neces
court, the desire to jive t h e L j ( , ^  Infected adenoids
boy the benefit of ths doubtkjo^j^ {^ssages. I* poten-
wlthout Jeopardizing the wel-UjgUy harmful because over a
p ea r Ann Landers: My adf# • 
mother Is one f t  tha most 
wtodcrful women who ever 
lived. Sh* ha* •  to*Tt M i*
•  mountain. I lova hat m  
•a  1 lova my own m ottor. Bita 
Ann. I Just can’t atand her cook- 
tag. Whenever I ea t dinner at 
h te  house I get heart burn and 
tadlgesUon for two day*.
Ma cook* old-cotmlry atyle. 
Everything 1* swimming. In 
chicken-fat. She aets enough 
food on the table to feed an 
army. And to make matter* 
worse, Ma always seat* ma next 
te  her te  ehe can pu*h m y a m  
and say, "E at, Harry, Eat.
I wouldn’t  hurt her feeling* 
fo t the world. This wonderful 
womiui puts her heart and soul 
into her cooking, but I Just can’t 
Itok another bowl of chlcken- 
neodle soup ta the face.
My wife say# I should write to 
you. Bhe can’t figure a way out 
•Ith e r.-H iaH  aiOLESTEROL 
HARRY 
Dear Harry: Phone your doc 
tor. He will be happy to take you 
Oft the hook.
The next time your mother-ln 
law invite* you to dinner say 
"Look, Ma. the doctor ha* me on 
a  epectal diet. I can’t eat a t your 
house unUl I get my cholestero 
down." H you explain It she’F 
imderaiand.
Dear Ann Landte#; I  Juat read 
tl)f letter signed "Irate’’ arid for 
the first time in my life I feel
compelled to toss ta my two 
cent* arorth 
My husband and I a re  alao 
•Trate." We. too have been mar- 
ried seven year# and have no 
children. Our friend# also pest
‘ Ui
asked why we didn’t  have any 
children. 1 replied^ ta a  voice 
which could to  heard across the 
fOMsi. "I'm  «torU«." Hte Jaw 
dropped *1* inches and he 
c o u l^ 't  get away from m e fast 
enough.
Thi* ha# been my atock 
answer ever since. I t  ahuta up 
(to brassiest boor Instantly.
-BARONESS WASTE 
Dear Baroness: Thank you for 
the Jaw-dropper. (Mina dropped, 
too.) Here*# anoUjer resprmse to 
he «ame latter: ,  w
Dear Ann Lander*: That let- 
t «  signed "Ira te"  brought back 
Jitter memorle*. For year# I 
plagued by clod* who 
ted to know why my hua
arad. nagged and harnriguad 
to death atoul being childless 
We were called iclflsh, short* 
•ifhted, and were likewise 
warned that our m arriage w-ould 
and ta the divorce courts.
For five yrnr# we nut up with 
crude Inquirku of frlcndi, rcla-
i are of the community in w h i c h p e r i o d  It might result In 
he lived. The objective BcemedLj^ u nd^eve loped  nose and 
to to  to turn out a "good clU-Lj,gi,gtei facial con 
ten"  rather than accept him  aaUha doctor exftalned,
r ir one. 1 when a vims Infection suchdiscussion period (oUowedL, « cold does develop. It can 
the presentation with a number („ually to  handled by nature 
of different view polnU being m m t peofta. the doctor lald. 
expressed. " ft is useless to give an anti
Mr. PlsapIo and Mr. Hesketh jjjotic early In a cold.”  But 
expressed their plcasurt a t me I 
anaoucement that famllf courts | 
will to  set up ta the inrovtace to 
July, Without actualta laying a 
charge parents will to  able toj 
take a  child to ftee there courts
In order to seek couaelling and Club held It#
follow up treatm ent lo assist Point session on W M nesdaytaft, 
them In handling a child who when 13 ’Team# of 4 competedthe  ta handling 
Is a  problem.





I had no children
  day, for the 500th
Ume, 1 heard that familiar line, 
"You don’t know what you’re
Inside
ti
,lives, aiul total sUanKor. Tticn 
one day sorrie »matl aleck col. 
iarad ma at a  cocktail party and
missing." SomeUving 
snapped. I replied:
"Yes we do know what we’re 
missing. Our friend# hava told 
us. We’re  mbslng diaper# 
whooping cough, in e a a 1 e a 
mumps, chicken-pox, aUergles 
polio shots, floor-walking till 
dawn, midnight rushes to tho 
lospltal, summers without 
vacation, winter# without a v* 
caUon, dental toacea. PTA 
meeting*, tled-up telephones 
and smashed fender#. Yes. we 
are missing a great many 
things—and wa know It, Now, 
let’s get on with the bridge 
game, girls.
-D E N IE D  CHILDREN 
Dear Denied: 'Thanks for your 
point f t  vtew. No one w l» ha# 
children can deny that you aro 
right.
And now perhaps some of our 
reader# who are ta » i»o*itk>n to 
know will write and tell you 
about the other things you aro 
missing—like chubby little arms 
around your neck, trusting eye# 
that say, "You're wonderful," 
the deep sense f t  satisfaction 
that comes with seeing little 
chlUlren ilevelop Into useful and 
joj-ou# adults. It’s a  list that 
could go on forever.
PLAY BRIDGE
The Kelowna Contract Bridge
for full Master Point awards.
nature can to  helped along by 
Increasing humidity almost to 
the satviratlon point and by 
avokltag frequent changes ta 
temperature and humidity.
The latter is espectally diffi­
cult in the spring and fall 
months.
OiJtimum relative humidity is 
considered to be about 40-45 per 
cent "And to maintain this 
when the temperature outside Is 
20 degrees and inside Is 70 de­
grees requires about one gallon 
of water a room a day."
SIMLE SIETHODS 
There are many simple ways 
of raising the humidity in 
home—lx)iling w-atcr In a kettle, 
opcning^ more windows, draping 
towels with their ends In palls 
of water over the radiators and 
registers, and k e e p i n g  wet 
plants in tho hou.se.
Temperatures should to  kept 
at about 70 degrees or even 
lower, especially a t night.
"Wear sweaters if you’re 
cold,” said the doctor, explain­
ing that generally as the air is 
humidified, a person Is more 
comfortable at a lower temper­
ature.
In homes heated by hot air, 
many different types of humid­
ifiers — water-evaporating or 
mohturc-spraylng units — can 
to  Installed ta a furnace.
But these should to  checked 
frequently to make sure they 
arc working property."
Even with sufficient humidity, 
cold# arc more difficult to avoid 
If body re.sistanco Is low during 
convalescence or due to fatigue, 
drinking nnd smoking, dust and 
smog, the doctor said.
U m t bryoed th* border# f t  tha 
cvmtiaeot,, to lirael and Bra 
til. His cosiduciing to tioth f t  
th « e  «>untrie* tjrouitat out^ 
slandtog aaditac* awl critic ra- 
SiX^se.
(tee f t  Mr. Hftfman's m ajor 
accompllihmeat* ha* toiKi hi*i 
work with the »chool chiidren. 
Hi* program for the cWkhrea, 
it# pow ih and popularity, te one 
of which we can all to  Justly 
proud.
In order to present a variety
f t  rouilc, eipcclaliy so the Ite- 
teneri in Vernon, Kelowna smd 
Penticton may hear the orch­
estra ta more than one program, 
two separate concert programs 
f t  music have toco prepared.
For Kamloops, Vernon and 
Penticton: Berlioz, Overture to 
Benvenuto Cellini. Copland, 
Billy the Kid. Tchaikovsky, 
Symphony No. 4 ta F Minor.
For Revclitoke and Kelowna; 
Saint-Saens, Symphcmy No. 2 ta 
A htinor. Wagner, Overture to 
Tannhauser. Beethoven. Sym­
phony No. 5 in C Minor.
The school concert programs 
will to  the same throughout the 
Valley. Copland. Billy the Kid. 
Tchaikovsky. Symphony No. 4 
(3rd and 4th movements).
CXINDDCrOR m W IN  H O FFM A N
W estbank  G arden Club R eports 
Rapid P rogress O f F irst Y ear
WIFE PRESERVERS
’.o 'K I  i l S . V o f i 'm ™ !  5 '
ifecreailon Commission, to to  ^rd--^. ^  '
disbanded. I t was also voted to P ^ v ^ f y .  D. Phel̂ ^̂ ^̂  
send flO to the PTA icblarshlp .
fund and $40 to the S t u d e n t ’s  I ®ton, Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Mac 
Assistance fund. I t wai decided PhxIL
that this year Glcnniwe will Sth—Mr. and Mrs. w. B. 
not #end a delegate to tha on- Hughcs-Games, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
nual Federaticm convention, but Roadhouse, 
will donate $10 to help a dele- qq,* ^##1 scores for the vlslt- 
gate from the Kelowns district. turned ta by Mrs. D
Mr#. Albert Berw* reported Dewar, who
that the membership hja reach -L |j,(,^^  j,, close contention with 
ed an all-time high of 103 mem-jy,^ award winners.
'The next evening’s play will 
to  at Capri Motor Inn on Thur# 
day. March 28, 7:30 p.m. (NOT 
W ^nesday thia week). Visitors 
are welcome In pairs. Blngle 
players, members or visitors, 
requiring partners, please phone 
R. V. Thomas, PO 2-2287 before 
8 p.m. Thuraday, March 28.
Advice To Paren ts 
Of Teen-Age Girls
FARNHAM, England (AP)
An Elnglish school mistress 
has drawn up a set of rules 
designed tn save teen - age 
girls from the danger* of drink 
and staying out all night.
Miss D. M. Inman, headmis­
tress of Faniham Girls’ Gram­
mar School, sent the parents oi 
3(k) students a flve-polnt blue­
print for teen-age parties.
More than ICO parent* a! 
ready have given their aj^roval 
to the code, which eays: .
1. Don’t let teen-age parties 
to  held In your home unless you 
are there.
2. Expect to to  regarded as 
host and hostess and to to  con­
sulted about who is invited.
3. Ckillect your daughter# from 
late parties or make sure they 
have reliable escort# and know 
what time they have to to  
home.
4. Cross-check with other par 
ents for any invitations for 
daughter to spend the night.
5. Explain to teen-ager* why 
such care ha# to to  taken and 
warn them of the dangers f t  
teen-age drinking.
Olv« your party on IfKiMdual-al-
(•ntlon air by wrilbig gutils* nomts 
an lhair drink gloiMi with noli pol- 
lih. (Tbii ofta halpt you k««p 
glatMs (Irolghf, of courta.) Aflofw 
wtNdi, uM palldh rsmavar.
Re-elected prealdeot f t  West- 
bank Garden Club a t Its first 
annual meeting Tuesday, wa* A. 
M. Tbompjcm, who te al»o vtee- 
presldent of Okanagan Valley 
Garden Qub*. Vice-president I* 
Arthur Haase, and Oliver Walk­
er accepted the office of Sec.- 
Trea*., replacing Mrs. A. F. 
Johnscm. who did exeelltnt work 
throughout tha year but found 
herself too busy too centlnui 
office.
Gub convenor te Mr#. Tom 
Lunt and director# arc; Junior 
member Bobby Payntcr. Leo­
nard Hannam. Mr*. David Gel- 
latly, Mrs. A. Haase and Mrs. 
Lunt. who will chair the group.
The president’s report reveal­
ed keen interest in the Qub, 
which account# for rapid pro­
gress made since its Inception 
ta February of last year. Mr. 
Thompson went on to say that 
this new Gub made a place (or 
Itself last fall by winning the 
Armstrong Provincial Interior 
Exhibition trophy open to gar 
den clubs throughout the Okan­
agan.
Voicing appredatton for the 
co-operalloo of both the execu' 
five and member*, Mr. Thomp­
son spoke with regret of the 
death of the Gub’s first con 
vcnor, J . S. \Vll#on, whose of' 
flee was filled for the remainder 
of the year by Mrs. Joe LakustA 
Particular mention wa# made 
of Mr*. Johnson’s fine work, aiki 
also of Mrs. Lunt’a asslitance 
ta many Club nctivitie* and ta 
personally helping the presided: 
with many arrangement*.
April 23 waa chosen for 
spring plant sale ta  conjuctte 
with the Gub’s next meattng 
and Mr. Thompson toM the gath 
ering that Westbank Fire Brt 
gade had asked the Gardeo 
Club to supervise landscaping
f t  the grouwl* surrouMtteg fb t 
new ftrehall. which aooo will b« 
ftflcialiy ope.ned. TWtatIv* 
clan* tor thi* project wens onL 
lined, *1x1 as aoem as weather 
torm ita Adrian Re«c« has vol» 
unteered to prepare the grouiMl 
for planttag.
The sturdy "Climax’’ mart* 
gold given by Mr. Tbomiaon a t  
a door-prize, wa* woo by Mr*. 
F. A. Dobbin.
Repeating last year’s garden 
compeUtloa. there will to  two 
classes of garden* this year -» 
large and small, Mr. Walker 
was awarded the Oub cup to 
the fall, and thte prize wtll b* 
awarded for the larger gardwo 
this season. Mrs. Walker 1* do- 
natlng a rose-bowl for competL 
tion ta the second d a ts .
FoUowlng the business *ae«tofi, 
Ernie Burnette, of Kelowsa, 
gave a talk on gardening to gra> 
eral and annual* In partlew ar. 
New introductions among tho 
latter included a dwarf xtenla. 
•Thum toltaa". suitable t e r ^  
Ing and which grows only about 
five Inches high. Two new pet. 
unlas are "Cherry T art" aad 
■Sugar - plum". Mr. Burnett* 
gave the club a quantity f t  fen. 
tlllzer.
During the serving f t  re£red»> 
ment* answered questhms oa 
gardening and the care m d  ns. 
Islng f t  house-plants.
HOBBY 
HEAD QU ARTERS 
Let Us Help Yon Start
An Interesting Hobby I
You'll find a large selection 
of Latest Cor Kits. Chemistry 
and Craft Supplies, Paint by 
Numtors, Scrolls, Pre-School 
Croft Kits, Tclon Artist Sup­




Let us help you ta the In­
teresting hobby of keening 
and breeding tropical fish. 
Wo have a complete selection 
of . . .
•  Aquarium# •  Fish Food
•  Exotic Tropical Fish
•  BTltcrs •  Starter Books
METROPOLITAN 
STORES -  SHOPS CAPRI
tors.





Kelownn Wagon Wheeler# are 
holding n Western pirty night 
on April 8 a t 8 p.m. In the Cen­
tennial Hall with Bill French 
from Orovllle, Washington, a# 
master of ceremonies,
Everyone I# welcoms to attend 
and a taiffCt sup|>er will to  
aerved. The honor club for this 
dance will to  the Riimmerland 
Pairs and Squares.
TURKEYS DICT OUT
Wild turkey#, (orinrrly abun­
dant In the Lake F.tlc dinlrlct 
of Cnnodn, practically died out 
by about 188Sw
WlMia NaxI Yon Bay 
Ba Bora te T»T
DIstrtbated By
ROTH'S DAIRY
n o . ,  r o  2 . 2 IS 0
For Home Milk Delivery
Check the fares again
there are big savings by train
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Wide Range Of Topics Probed 
At NDP Candidate's Meeting
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vim am o., ijxirmtity t s d  mteftsr 
irm s for Casaii*.
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AR.MBTROHG IC « tf t |f t te .
Frenchmen Keep Flying 
To Retain Hockey Title
(Staff) ■— L oaby m *lte«r f t  the perkd with V'et-.aaawara a te  Owen Fartomehuk 
HQdHf Fr«fe<rhm«i are i te ie r tn  Bob Uiiftri awooftag te oo!ruled, te favor ot Uie goal.
Noirltl O kw ifta Hockey LetgiftfVern Smtte from break awayit xhe dcdssoa ae.-mte to break 
c teM fo iit a te  t te  t e k ^ »  terew f « c i ^ t  occaiioiM to  I U e  Elk* crew a* Luinbv notch-
Bte Me a te  Me troitey for tte  i failed to fUKl tee mark a ^ m i th  ^d il« lr third marker with tmly
t t e e t e  year te a row. ipot tm a fine i»erformi|Bce f t  --
till* Frenehroen en v e rfte j’**Lntedla|. 
vklorlOB* Saturday night alj. In w»» M  at tte  3; 21 mark 
Vernoe Civic Arena by a l-S ’.o t t te  leceod »i Umart ftea.tly 
'tea  over G riterod Elk* and bylm.ade It pay off a* te  teamed 
tak te f t te  aerte# ttiree game* tos With Merv lium ptery to slap 
CM' io t te  te»t-ol-ffve finali a s ln k r  p a n  Smttii.
XHzic*. I
W to la*  t t e  first game qultelSTlONG FROTEST 
tuoadity by dropping the Eikjj With only *9 aecotes to go in 
t - l .  to t  »K»t to be outdone. Elk*‘the middle stanza, Lumby 
c » » e  back strcmg la the secarKl; scored th d r second goal of the 
(M ounter to edge Lu.rn.by 4-2 might from a wild scramble in
ta  ■ real thriller i front f t  the Elk net. with Leroy
M wlag to Salmcm Arm fori*^«^Ln getting credit for tec 
ttft third game, Lumby ma.na--i®’®̂ unassisted, 
ged to take this one 3-2 to t  not! T-lks protested strongly on 
be.fiwe the Elk* put m  one of;this one claiming that it did 




.  ̂  ̂ ,to  V 'f t» #  •.l^tte CozratiiWiNi h$» ft***
litoattoQ d4'v«kp«J over te«jr*.t» fot ear goodi/* lu sd if way kw  t te  btocd dtwir
past 10 year* run* m  to 3* j »W  t te t  U tf-ia policy Is ': tLs-L" »  .EMeiby April. SI *t 
eeat aocne pcrtcid* in v i r t o a ’to be cirrted  wn "we'U get k « ,; t te  Rayal C «ftdi*a Ugte« H*.H.
aixi le ft  for cwr good* i «  t te  I Itocr* tor t t e  eladc will be 
world m ark et"  {trcm J : »  ta 4 ; »  p.m. arsd!bee f t  ArmslfOftg.
area* while *even aad eight 
per cent t e i  become q'liit* 
csanmae," a te  itid .
.AN INBt’LT
S O I^  Nviws
NrectofS
VERNON (Staff* — Dtieri®r» 
f t  SODICA tor IW  were aieciiM 
over the weekead. They a r t ,  
rout* o*ft—'Brian Veal#. OotAm  
HoBeymaa, Dos 'Wright., Kout* 
two—F at lU l te r t  Lea Bawtrea, 
Wtif Wagner., Route 'R«.* 
McMiuaa, Terry J&ha««i. Ernie 
'Falgtey.
Fisfthifttl Don. Wrt|S.t e# 
Sakwja Asm w'*» le ten ad  to ft« 
ft'ce tv i a fwrtJi %tsm. Vka» 
v(9sMmi 1..I L «  l*'wtr*a si 
'Eteerby. D atia.ukg a t  afftw* 




T tea  Saturday night back at 
Vtrnoo. atei before more than 
foO lana the rool caved In on the 
■tout • hearted Elk crew who 
bowed to four big goab In the 
third period and the chance to 
even tha aeries at two games 
•ach.
Lumby opened the scoring at 
S:54 of the flrit period on a 
neat one-man show by Earl 
Morriaoa who dlpsy doodled his 
way through a maze of Elk 
ptaytra to beat net man Jim  
Ifarrlfan  on a low shot to the 
abort aide.
EJka took over for the re-
Ihat there were Lumby play­
er* Inside the creaic. The goal 
Judge also did not flash the 
light but referees Mickey Oga-
8F01T8.MEN MEET 
VERNON (Staff) — The Ver- 
t»n Fish and Game Gub will 
hold a monthly general meeting 
at the clubhouse, Tuesday, at 
8 p.m.
Committee reports will be 
read in addition to general busi- 
nes.s. Entertainment for tee 
night will be a showing of film.s 
on Kenya big game. North 
American elk and wild fowl in 
slow motion.
12 secotMis left to pday tn the 
period with little reslslence.
Lumby team capdlan Ron Catt 
got the credit for the goal with 
Don Roland picking up the 
assis t
Leading 3-1 going into the 
final period, Lumby seemed to 
have it all their way as they 
scored four more times al 
most at will in the first 11 min­
utes of play with Giindrod's 
second goal coming a t 11:31 to 
end Use scoring on v play by 
Merv Humphery, Boo Umari 
and Daryle Koskirnaki with 
Humphery getting the honors.
Third period scorers for tom - 
by in order of scoring were; 
Dave PatUe, Leroy Martin, 
Dave Pattie again, then Martin 
for his second and finally Gcr 
aid Allwasscr.
Stars of te« night were goal 
tender Jim  Harrlgan for Elks 
and Lumby goal tender, Ver­
non Smith, with both men com­
ing through with seemingly Im­
possible save.* time and again 
that brought fans to their feel 
by their efforts.
Grlndrod out shot the French­
men 34-31, but Lumby took the 
edge in the i*enalty department 
by picking up seven to Elks 
six for a total of 46 minutes in 
the sin bin.
VERNON (SUff) -  More 
than 100 dairymen and thetr 
wive* attended a noon luncheon 
in tte  Legion Hall, Armitrong 
prior to the annual meeting of 
SODICA Herd Improvement As- 
sociatiaa.
Guest speaker. Dr. Charles 
Strachan, director f t  the Domin­
ion Research Station at Sum- 
merland was introduced by Dr.
J. E, Miltimore, animal science 
research officer al the station.
Dr. Strachan gave a brief 
history of the Itominion re- gq^re iy  on the line. "Let the 
search sUtlon system since it fall where they may
was first organized in 1885. Of ,p p e ,i  to our
tee 10 major f t̂aUon in Canada, frtgnttj neighbora without
Summerland, which is the prto- regard (or fact*, truth,
ctpal terticfttu ral centre, is honesty and decency. Morality 
about the third largest he said. Integrity in poliUcs are
Ete said farm pri.c«* had gsan*jfrom, 6 »  to i:30 p m . Howard 
down 21 per c«'nt to tte  p**t!Lc«aa u  c.te.ifm*a ef tte  <fc®«ur
T te  QueS'tten f t  morality and P  y*'*”  »hil« ^ t s 'i ^ m 'U t te *  a te te  M i« D e t ^
n.irW(i (« .«a!L*V'# fCM 24 p«.r ciftt. Vft.lMrd 1* to c.terf*' f t  t te  Arm-
t te  consumer ha* i*akl aevea;itroag area, 
per cent mas*, for farm pn>i T te need far bkwd tocrease,* 
duct*.." jeach year and all ttes# b*-
J5te aaid a a  NDF tovenuaeBt; tw*rn li-gs ay# urged to attend 
would encourage more oon'jpetl-' the cknic aad t t o t i e  blood to 
tlon la farm tnaehtoery marru- 
through
itnepity  to |>ftltlc* aro»« and 
Mrs. Pothecary aald ste  
thought It "tosuittog to t te  In­
telligence f t  Canadian vfter* 
when they were asked to aft* 
for parties who will not take a 
stand on thi* queslton f t  peace 
or annihilation ia tha use f t 
nuclear arms . . .”
It indicated, she Mid. Im- 
morallD kod lack of Integrity to 
ask people to vote for what i t e  
called a '•pig-te-a-poke."
"If a party is undecided 
about a leading issue and ex­
pect* to be given cart blanche 
powers then how can it be 
trusted regarding other Impor­
tant issues?" she asked.
Mrs. Pothecary said the New 
Democrat* are laying the facts 
and their stand t o  every i*suejrnent grant
Data f t  tha* fin t «fire«rtor*t 
mae'ttog f t tte  b#w «»*c«itv« 
m i ' toBUhvity m ( far Bfoy l i  
to toe booid t tm s , NCX:a  Dairy,
Vemoei,
facturtog, preferably 
farm er owned coft?erattves. 
The sam e wa* true for packing 
house* iftio .have been buying 
out thetr corapelltori acroia the 
country a te  aald.
SCHOOL BRSIJE 
Aniwertog a quaitloo on edu­
cation, Mr*. Pothecary laid  the 
"federal government can en­
courage vocational schools a* it 
has technical school. B.C.
te*  built but four 
schools on the federal govern- 
sbe said. "Ontario
ensure ’ that eiKKigh wUl be 
available to meet th# demand 
ftrom hotpitali, th# committee 
urges
Red Cross A ppeals 
For A rm strong Aid
Animal science research is 
also carried out at the station 
which has recently been provid- 
c i  with up-todate equipment and
■>*.
prcndscs for the Important work 
which lately has been concen­
trated on the study f t  bloat in 
cattle, he said. He said this was 
a familiar but serious problem 
to dairymen wherever legumes 
such as alfalfa are found.
"In the North Okanagan, 
where alfalfa is easily and ex- 
tensivclN' grown, the complaint 
is comparatively prevalent," he 
said. It is fitting therefore that 
the Summcrlan dstation should 
be the site for this research 
which is being conducted by Dr. 
Miltimore and Dr. J . M. Mc­
Arthur and recognized through­
out North America
Dr. Strachan who Illustrated 
his address with slides, s[)oke 
on the soil deficiency prevalent 
in this region and c.spccially the 
sulphur definciency which has 
been found to exist in the nor­
thern part of the Okanagan.
He referred to the value of 
irrigation throughout the region 
nnd showed pictures of areas 
that were not irrigated ns bar­
ren, desolate wasteland, side by 
slide with lush, irrigated pas­
tures whle' hwlll produce 10,000 
pound.* of milk per acre.
vital. We demand they be kept 
to Canadian politics,” she said.
Later to Laftngton, Mrs. 
Pothecary referred to the Im­
moral fence sitting that partiei 
are doing to this campaign. 
She charged them with "shaDy
took full advantage of this pro­
position and built 4(X>.”
The NDP candidate s a i d  
she wondered "if a strong 
French C a n a d a  h a s  n o t  
done a lot to keep all f t  
Canada from beconUng a com­
pletely dispossessed third das* 
nation! She said "our friends 
to Quebec are hard wtwking 
and intelligent. Their fana­
tics, she said "have their 
equals in acme of our English 
speaking politicians."
ARMSTRONG (Ccrreipond 
ent' — The Armstroog branch 
u.YJ^jlft the Canadian Red Crei* So- 
ctety has started an annual 
appeal for tusds,
A door-to-door canvass to th* 
rural and residential and bus- 
lnc.s-s lectioa of the city will be 
conducted. The t>bJectivo for 
Armstrong and district has 
been set at 11,122. which rep­
resents a two per cent tocrease 
over the 1962 quota.
Executive of the Armstrong 
branch to charge of the organ­
izing of the campaign ar* Mis* 
Dorothy Bird, president; Mrs 
Norma I. Krochenskl, secretary 
treasurer.
Pee Wee Hockey Curtain Shut 
After Series Of Exhibitions
VERNON (Staff) — The Pee now and Steve AVhite with a
Candidate 
Fined $30
SALMON ARM (CP) — Peer 
Payntcr, 64, Social Credit can­
didate in Okanagan-Rcvclstoke 
constituency, haa been con 
vlctcd of driving without due 
care and attention and fined $30 
nnd cofit. .̂
Payntcr was charged follow 
ing n Feb. 19 collision near his 
SlcnmouB, B.C. home in which 
Ludwig Jacob Hcnnig, 82, died 
of a broken neck.
A SURE SIGN IT'S SPRIIK
Liston's Knee 
May Need Op
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  If 
an o p e r a t i o n  Is needed on 
heavyweight Sonny LI,ston'!i In­
jured left knee, tho surgery will 
jho performed iiy Dr, Michael 
Mandarino In Hahnemann Ho.*:- 
ipilnl here, the doctor said Frl- 
day,
1 Dr. Mandarino said, however, 
the necessity for an operation 
will depend "on how Liston's 
I knee responds to rest over the 
next three or four weeks."
Liston twisted his knee while 
swinging a golf club for a pho­
tographer in Florida. The cham­
pion'* achcduled April 10 title 
defense against former cham­
pion Floyd Patterson was post­
poned indefinitely because f t  
the Injury.
Dr. Mandarino Is a former 
team physician for Philadelphia 
Eagle* of the Nattonal Football 
League.
Wee division of Vernon Minor 
Hockey drew the curtain on its 
1962-‘63 season with th^ playing 
of exhibition games at the Civic 
Arena Thursday and Saturday 
night.
In the earlier games Totems 
shutout the Maple Leafs 5-0 and 
Warriors squeezed through to 
victory over the Canadians on 
a 2-1 score.
While Keith Corrigan was' 
barring all shots on the Totem 
net Rick Monk was marking up 
his first hat trick for the week. 
Also helping the Totem cause 
with goals were John Clarke 
and \V^ayne Dawson. Pat Mur­
phy assisted on three Totem 
goals nnd Robert 'Thompson on 
one.
In the second game Oarry 
Rulcy and Keith Macnell hand­
led the Warrior goals with' 
Howard Chase supplying the 
passes. The lone canuck goal 
was scored by Colto Moss un- 
Qî sistccl*
With playCrs from all teams 
making up a blue-and-whito 
team two exhibition games 
were played Saturday whicii 
ended in l-I and 5-5 scores.
In the first game placed at 
8 a.m., John Clarke scored an 
unassisted goal for the Blues 
while Ken Bewilde countcrerii 
for the Whites on a pass from 
Wayne Dawson.
llie  scoring in the 6 p.m. game 
Included Rick Munks second 
hat trick for the Whites with 
I-arry Fisher and Gordon Pos 
till scoring singles. Graham 
Black assisted on two for tlie 
Whites and Larry Fisher on one 
For the Blues it was Ken Tar
brace each and a single fiom 
Robbie McCluskcy. White also 
assisted oncc.
In the second game Satur­
day, the Hawks repeated their 
performance of a week ago by! 
defeating the Redwings to the 
tune of 4-3. In this game Larry 
Fisher produced a hat trick for 
the Hawks along with one a.sslst. 
Wayne Dye scored the other 
Hawk goal on a pass from 
Dercyk Barnard. Scoring singles 
for the Wings were Bruce Boyd 
Denis Klim and Ken Tarnow. 
Gordon Postlll assisted on 
Boyd's goal.






for club or group trips, 
anywhere at anytime with
WESTERN
TRANSPORTATION
Phone PO 2-5151 
For Poll Particulars 
246 LAWRENCE AVE.
J
For Yoisr DoQ 
Hotm?
Thera'* nothing 1 aajoy tajoy 
mora than talking with homo- 
owner* cimcemed with protect­
ing tte ir  home* and contents. 
Ami even though WairaBeta 
Mutual ha* Just come up with 
a new homeowner insurance, 
it isn 't quita taltorcd for doll 
bouse*. II i* tailored to pro* 
vide you wiUl okceUcnt pro­
tection at the lowest pottlblo 
rate . The substantial premium 
savings are th* retuU of pre­
packaging the policy—ftand* 
ardized to elimtoato much 
costly admtolstratloa. By 
studying hundreds of case h i^  
torles, Wawaneia has been 
able to come up with a baslo 
policy that automatically pro­
vides the right insurance 
coverage for your home— 
whether it's large, medium or 
small. You're assured the pre­
cise insurance you need—no 
more, but no less. Costly frills 
have been eliminated, but 
there is no essential coverage 
mlaslng. May we suggest you 
discuss this Important insur­




253 Lawrence Avenue, 
pop lar 2-2346.









'Il*y I t i t  ' week,
'■(kiwawwa
saw thi* Iwo-wme to deep 
thought over the next move. 
Jackets were abandtoted lit
the early afternoon as the 
temfwratures rose to h plea­
sant 65.
(Courier photo)
ATE •n iE  GREEN 
The Irish used tlio shamrock 
Ion a food for centurlea after SI 
Patrick used tt to illustrate the 





Good hustling boya or girls can 
make extra pocket money de­
livering papers In Vernon for 
Dre Dally Courier when routes 
aro availahlo. Wo will bo having 
aomo routes open from timo to 
time. Good compact routes 
Also need two boys for down 
town atrcet sale*. Can earn good 
money and bonuses.
Sign up today. Make application 
•o Mr. Bob Brlggis, 'O o  Daily 
Courier, old Post ()l ice Build 









12:30-1:30 p.m. -  Canadian Legion Hall
IN KELOWNA
The New Kelowna Community Theatre
8:00 p.iti.
EVERYONE WELCOME
Published by Okanagan-Iloundary Progrcsilvc Conservallve Assoc.
f,
"C' "D" IVBIT WWNBS OF OGOPOGO MIXffi
Interior Title
m m  mm%  Nr p fto li Wm H
■ “  “ "  ‘ ' Ifed. f ie ii wwiiki met*A _. .KfoiwwMi Itet'slitiiM InM eft •  
Nr M t YY«i
S«kar ‘H'''* Mm ’« feulMtlMfi 
«N*.»>ipi>»itep efiMT •«  «Aatei« 
m *  t*»m  tftiiJi poait tm tm .
IN* lioftlttiiM  iwiii Qm tmA  
puM  at tlwk trndm. fkifoiy wRk' 
a W-4NI wta iutd tu tato %at>
m m  Am t l  patat Amm, *Am 
Amm 'Mm- 'M m  A m  mmm 
ie M rtte f  MfAmm '«! Am
f%t la y e ll li i  umm Ie lilt %i 
<Am iMWMd iNiiit italiiaM| * d»*, 
>mBita«id TX'ttl M  te  w ilite . U  
paials of tite R g h f o r  tefo 
imriibf Am W m m M m  M M  im
■uemy* g u m  w m  1$ poot «di«! ttw fteei »  rnrnmes. 
im te* KifoW'iuii » i |i  h te t te* Vt*«
«*** back iteaiMl IteV coavoi’ RCAJf l*«a. tte*
M sbwir Ite ICnteiSdi Sdtew
»vm-mm9 te# sWlvit but otey tlynawwlteB te •  ewrtiM (h* 
mmrngmi te h m i te t  i» fid ilte* .|ro fteeite  ' tteMw " 1 "  m e t '  
a iMUTOw 1143' dftaet.
KctevMi teak tlM' txiriw willl 
y t  {Hite# miy 11 tMrao teaa 
Trail vtei lalliMk 111.
i’la i'te l om ih  MU Uamtee 
aad T tm  liuttee Ml te* Trail 
•tiatf te tiMr a«rta« «'Sa vv«- 
tiM Haft&tMa iMM pkteef,
II  pUttU.
Aiteo }liiK'k*t«te«r «* eifte 
n u  fur tea Iteyabii** aatctetel 
It fftte««d cteiMly by team- 
inate P m u  Baiato«lck c d ^ *
U£g 11.
Tt'ail teak a tltos IteH  half
cxtwm.
fr o a  e i  rtfiorii te* HegreL ' 
it** will hav« t e ^  heada 'M  
aa tete ttCAr team Is te h* 
p«ck«i v tte  s ittb r "A" h*&
K ttew ae; Uartitett 
t$). Ibc'kakiiMr llf». Iteae (t) 
Itektev'kli a i i ,  fo 'tete m ,  
iWaiUMtt iU. ftetMCtSM ili, 
Mjdfht <f), Ttekteften t'li, 
Haa <X), T atel te.
Trail; Haatee tU L  K uttet 
xW, Jocxifc* tl6J, Hoftolf tl3», 
itetM|rta tl.t>, U |p* (6), O i^  
ia is), Rujtoo (9), Eapatett ill
G ijm e  t e n u u B r r  ub n k  
^**iiiB<sr t i  te* **0" *v*et put* 
ftMT tiMter iketeprepk with tt*
Mfhlayei} Lasate Trofiiy. Ltft 
'I* riitet *n i Rfi*a XteoaMiiae. 
m c m ii J  • * *  'IXrixaldiu*,
third Iktee fodrrett, 
Czete Sidzratf, akift.
kad; l i ^  CAVAHAGH MMK f t  
liiteott ft “C"
l* n  te 'tiifei ar#'. froal. iaaa
LaHrKiii. kad ; Buaty Cav- 
aaaj-a, tto 'd; Cail L«.Jd«i'a*, 
mxmd tM  Bfti Caviyuaih,
#kip. Th# Cavanagh rink le- 
C'«iii-*d ite« McGavtas* tro|<hy.
Kelowna Rinks Dominate 
Ogopogo Mixed Bonspiel
  ____ . _ ,*to o i ee i S tofl
tii'ii# kad ttew ia f pUraly aiiCowita i9>. total i*.______ _
Buckaroos Clinch Second 
Southern Division Title
HAROLD LONG RINK, win- 
t M rs of "D " event left to right 
are: front, Mrs. Harold Long,
lead; Mrs. Harold Henderson, 
second; Mr. Harold Lcog, 
skip; Dr. Harold Henderson,
third. Pose with Henry Crea- 
ten Memorial Trophy.
ICekrwt!.* curlers |mI Ui# cap 
cm th# lies curlkig s«a&c» over 
th* weekend by ha»tmg the llth  
Annual CifO|»fo Miaed Ikmsplel  ̂
held at the Keifitw'ca CurUng' 
Club wish *S risks sweeping for 
trophies and 
Tha George Cmolik rltik of 
Kekjw'sa walked off with first 
place to toe "A” event defeat­
ing Bannatyne of Kelowna to toe 
final draw.
Create Shlrreff rink of Kel­
owna took the Highland Lassie 
trophy emblematic of the ' B" 
event champion* when scoring 
a win over the Young rink.
The Bob Cavanagh rink of 
lilkxset, the only outside rink 
to win an event, swejst their 
way to toe event champion­
ship with a win over J. Poj>e of 
Kelowna, the Cavanagh rink was. 
again the only outside rink to 
'-vto an event, last year. Ullooct 
foursome took the "D" event 
itle,
Harold IxMig of Ketowna skip- 
>ed his rink to the "D" event 
hampionship to an exciting 10th 
end flnlih over toe Watkins 
rink of Kelowna, the Ixsng rink 
was presented with toe Harold 
Creatcn Memorial Trophy.
The curlers a tten d ^  a suc-
Chtoes#
f Portiaad Buekarw* m a d *
i capital ef Saa rraacisoo peival- 
; ties Sunday night and all but 
UUnrhed th# Western Hockey 
i I^tague'i S o u t h t r n  IKvUloo 
i leadership-
j The victory put Bucks fiv* 
srfeofgailwdjftoishtng tcjuche* oa as»toer fliiel p j j t#  ahead of Saa Ifranclscv), 
curling year and brw-Nmi for the |,e« jnd  in to# dlviitoa. “  
roost i:*rl will t*  toddea to 'i^^nt has three gamei to play 
cto*«t» awaiting another ru iltog 'jj, ^  rapkliy dwindling leaon
f esif'
dinner rriday night at th#
Legic*, Hall and Bcatpiel break- 
fait Saturday reoraing.
The Ogt'JiXtgD Bonspiel put th*’a«aa£ja.
Spotẑ
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Davey Moore Loses Fighl 
'Tm  Very Sorry" Says Ramos
NHL Year Comes To End 
Glen Hall Top Goaltender
HOCKEY SCORES
Coach Rudy Pilous may hav* 
been right when he aald his 
C h i c a g o  Black Hawks had 
inapped out of their long slump 
liter Saturday’s 4-4 tie with 
fontrcal.
"From  now on. we’re rolling," 
he exulted after a three-goal 
rally In the last 10 minutes 
pulled the Hawks even.
And roll they did, to a 4-3 
victory over Boston Sunday nnd 
aecond place In the National 
iHockey League standings.
Cnnadlens m e a nwhllc fell 
apart, taking a 5-0 shellacking 
from New York In their last
f" ame of the season.Toronto Maple Leafs, who had 
first place sewed up going into 
the weekend, gave up two 
games to Detroit by one-goal 
margin.*. The wins didn’t help 
the Red Wings, who finished 
fourth.
’tfllO? WHY, HOWE
Delroil’a Gordie Howe fin­
ished a.s the league’s lop indi- 
llvidual scorer for the sixth time 
-an unprecedented feat. He» 
ns.Hlst during the weekend for a 
five - |K>itu margin over runner- 
up Andy Ilftthgate of the Rang-
GLEN HALL 
vetina winner . . ,
era. llowc gets $1,500 with the 
Art Rosa Trophy nnd Hath- 
gatc nets $1,2.50 as sccond-placo 
finisher.









Women's High Single 
Andow, 240.
Men's lIlRh Single 
Sclduter, 303,
Women's High Triple 
I  kAndow, 023,
Men's High Triple ■— Nobby 
Ynmnoka.
Team High Single 
Corner.*, 1003.
Team High Triple Bowln 
■ drome, 2001.
Women’s High Average 
Andow, 207.
Men's High Average - 
flunzer. 202. Al Hale, 202.
" .W  Club -  Gtio .Sehluter 
3M,
Tcnm SlaiuUngs: Howladrvme 




Women' Hi ui i  Smgle Irene 
jfl.vm.akl. 295
Women';- lUgh Tui.le 
Ls«'ialo, tUT.









Women's high single Marie 
Strnchcn 241.
Men's high single — Joe
.Schnlerler 318.
Women's high triple — Marie 
Strachan 535.
Men's high triple ™ Joe
Schnleder 780.
Team high single -•  Plnplck- 
er.r 915.
Team high triple — Kornteh- 
ers 2.527.
Women's lilgli average — 
Dori.s Johnson 180.
Men'.s high nvernge - Joe
Sehnieder 197.
";i(S)" Clnl) - Joe Selmieder 
318.
Team Standings - rinplck-
ers 30. Homhers 28. Seralilu'is 
26.
Irene
7 p.m. mixed 
Womtn'a high atogl# 
vina Glade,an 313,
Men';; iilgh ;.|uale -  
Laval 32tl.
Women'^ hl,th triple 
vina Gladcau 767.
Men's high triple 
Itolier 626.
Team high single — 
993,




Gi'oi ge I 
~  Al-
-  Dick
Vczina Trophy as the league's 
top goaltender for the first time 
—and $2,000.
The trophy goes to the goal- 
tender who play.s most games 
for the team with the fewest 
goals against It. The Hawks fin- 
i.*hcd the s e a s o n  with 178 
against, compared with Toronto 
(Johnny Rower) nt 180 nnd 
Montreal (Jacques Plante) 183.
Toronto now plays host to 
Montreal, nnd Chicago to De­
troit, for the first two games 
of their best-of-seven semi-final 
series Tuesday and Thursday.
Toronto then vlsit.s Montreal 
for the next two—Saturday and 
Tuesday, April 2. Other.s, if nec­
essary, will be played In Tor­
onto Thursday, April 4; In Mont­
real Saturday, April 6: and In 
Toronto, Tuesijay, April 9.
Tlio same schedule applies to 
th(! Chicago-Detrolt series, ex 
cept that weekend game.s arc 
played Sundays rather than Sat 
urdays.
Dates for the final have not 
yet been announced.
Howe .scored a goal In each 
game ns Wings edged Leafs 2-1 
and 3-2. They were his 37lh nnd 
;i8th goal,s.
'lire los.n in Toronto Saturday 
snapired Hu; Loafs' nine - game 
undefeiiled .strerk. They had 
won seven and tied two, Howe 
nnd rookie Alex Faulkner acored 
tho Detroit goalf, nnd Red Kelly 
counted his 20th goal of tho year 
for Toronto.
Hill Hiclto scored twice and 
Terry Harper nnd Claude Pro­
vost once encli to give Mont 
real a 4-1 lend bv the start of 
thi* third |H'ii(Kl. Hut tire Hawks 
came irack on gonln try Kenny 
Wharram. Reg Fleming nnd 
Pierre Pilote to tie. Ron Mur- 
pliv 1)0(1 scored for them In the 
fir.st,
Sunday, l,e(i Lu)iil<;. Hlli Hay, 
Ivric Nesterenko, and Murpiiy 
scored for Ciilcago. Dean I’ren- 
tice. Wayne Hlck.s. and new­
comer Mutt Rovllch rc|)li('d for 
itnslon.
New Vork, w i t h  (’nit)llh' 
Henry. Hcorlng his 3(!tli nnd 
37tl) goals of the season, ran 
rouglishtMl over the (’aniidteas 
Siindav. Don MeKenney, Ken 




Chicago 4 Montreal 4 
Detroit 2 Toronto 1
American League 
Quebec 3 Springfield 5 
Providence 2 Buffalo 1 
Cleveland 3 Hcrshey 3 
Baltimore 4 Pilt.*burgh 3 
Western League 
Vancouver 1 Calgary 5 
San Francisco 3 Seattle 1 
Spokane I Los Angeles 3 
Eastern Prftesslonal 
Sudbury 0 Kingston 6 
E P H i^nn .
St, I-ouis 4 St. Paul 2
International League 
Fort Wayne 5 Omaha 7 
Port Huron 3 Muskegon 1 
Ssskatehewan Janier 
Melville 4 Weyburn 5 
tWeyburn leads l>CRt-of-sevcn 
semi-final 3-2)
LOS ANGELES (AP)-Dave) 
Moore. 29. a colorful ring cham­
pion for nearly four year*, died 
today of Injuries received to the 
fight last Thursday that co.st 
him his world featherweight 
tide.
Moore kipscd into a coma 
ihortly after his bout with 
Sugar Ramos and never re­
gained consciousness.
Moore's wife, Geraldine, 26, 
had maintained a licdsldc vigil 
in tho hospital much of the 
time. But .she had become cx- 
hausteel and was resting in a 
nearby room when death came 
at 2:20 a.m. reT .
TThc fighter succumbed to 
brain damage.
Moore gave up his title—and 
his life—In the city of his great- 
e.st triumph. It was here that 
he won the featherweight crown
atid any Porttoixl victory tir 
Ban FrancUco Ima will giv# th# 
Buck* th# dtvlrion champlaa- 
shlp.
Th# fa m f was c«e of three 
played Sunday te th# l#*fu*. In 
toe Northern DlvUtoo, Seattle 
Tot«m* beat Edmcmtoo Flyeri 
3-1 to grab the Northern Dlvl- 
tkxj lead by two point*. Sec- 
oo<H>lac« Vancouver was Idle.
 ______ In an afternoon cooteit. lo i
YAQF, llAngele* clinched a playoff spot 
‘when they bowled Spokane Co­
met* A3.
Saturday Calgary beat Van­
couver $-1, Los Angeles took 
Spokane 3-1 and San Francisco 
beat Seattle 3-1.
Arnl# Schmauti, Cord Faiho- 
way, Orv Teailer and Jack Bl­
ond* fired the goal* for Port­
land before a crowd d  10,221
■fom Hogaw (Kid) Basscy of Ni-j Len Haley had the goal for
leria In 1959. I  Seals.
to bring his total for tee 
•oe to S3 and E rk  Sutellffe htel 
th# ether.
hoh McCuak:*r had hte te te  
ter the sea^aoB ta Vaacouver''* 
only tally.
Duk* Edmuadsoe. Ed Paaa- 
gabko Bad Nkk Mickoakl »■*»• 
'r s c h ' matksmeo to Seal* oome-frrwn*
' behind victory over Seattle. T»- 
tern* goal-getter was Don Chi* 
uitea,
I 'h trs  are no gazr.es tocdiht, 
£klm o n t o a  1* a t Vanci»iv«r 
Tuesday,
9. Nfw Cktouui <tei Ogopmm m l  Alvlna Uto(to*u 313.
Tourney Delayed 
Until Later Date
'11)0 Okiiungau Soccer league 
pt(f-scti*«u Soccer tournament 
I jiiiilcd to l)c played in Vernon 
iSundiiy wiij! po-ilpcncd till u 
Ijivalj later date duo to unfavorable 




Montreal 0 New York 5 
Toronto 2 Detroit 3 
Chicago 4 Boston 3
American League 
Rocheater 2 Quelx'C 3 
Cleveland 3 Buffalo 2 
Pittsburgh I Providence fl 
Ballitnore 4 Springfield 7 
Western League 
San Francisco 1 Portland 4 
Edmonton 1 Seattle 3 
Spokane 2 Ix)s Angeles 8 
Eaatern Professional 
Kingston 2 Hull-Oltawn 8 
Eriii.-1HL 
St. te)ui.s 5 Minneapolis 7 
International league 
Fort Wayne 2 Omaha 4 
Muskegon 3 Port Huron 2 
Eaatern I,eague 
Clinton 4 Greensboro 3 
(First game of beslrof-scvcn 
final)
Allan Cup
Prescott-Kemptvllle 3 Moncton 
4
(Moncton leads best - of • five 
Eastern quarter-final 2-1) 
Nortlieni Ontario Senior 
Kimmiknring 3 Noranda !)
(Nornndu wins best-of-threi; 
final 20)
Blanltoba-Thiinder Bay 
Winnipeg 2 Fort William I 
(Wiimli)cg leads In'Ht-of-.seven 
final 2-0)
Ontario Junior A 
Niiigari) Falls 6 Montreal 3 
tNiagiirn Falls lends best - of- 
seven fiiiai 2-0)
Northern Ontario Junior 
Sftult Ste Marie I North Bov 3 
(Rcd-of-flve semi-final tied 
1- 1 '
Metro Toronto .lunlor A 
MnrIl)oros 5 Nell McNeil 2 
(Nell McNeil lends l>est - of- 
seven fluid 2-1)
GORDIE HOWE 
, . sixth seoiing title
IION'ORH FOUNDER
'Die Red Cross emblem ii the 
reverse of th , flag of S.vitfcr 
land. In houoc of tho Swig* 
louotUur tlcorl DuignL
Gord Howe Wins 
Art Ross Tropliy
(lOidie Howe ranked as tlic 
top individual iicorcr in the Na- 
iionnl Hockey Uuigue nfter the 
weekend when lie rapped in a 
goal in each, gamo an his De­
troit Red Wings defeated Tor­
onto twice. He picked up nn bh- 
 ̂ist for go<Hl measure hK end 
Hie season with 38 goals nnd 48 
ns.sists for 86 iKilnt.s.
That gave Hie big righbwinger 
Hie Art Ross 'lYophy for a rec­
ord sixth time, plus $1,5(8), liy 
n fivc-iiolnt margin over the 
runner-up.
Andy Hatiigato of New York, 
who set tho acoring paco at Hie 
Imlf - way mark of the season, 
wins $1.2.50 for lii-i Hccond-placn 
finish witii 81 points.
(’Iiiciigo centre Ktnn Mikltn is 
five rmlrits farther back with 76 
and fourlli place is rhared nt 73 
liy Toronto's Frank Mnlioviich 
nnd Montreal’s Henri Rieliard, 
wliu leads Hie Icngue in atiilria 
with ,50.
Jean HeUvcaii of Montre.d is 
si>.lli with 67 and Itoslon'is 
Johnny Htiyck seventh with 68. 
The leaders: G A Pt#
Howe, Detroit 38 38 86
Hntiignte, New York ,3.5 46
Mlklln, Chicago 31 45
hbihoviicli, Toronto 36 37
RIclmrd. Montreal '.'3 50
Bcllveau, Montreal 18 49
BugdL Ite ite tt ........
Ramos, toe new champion, j 
sobbed to an ajxilogctic meet­
ing wito Mrs. Mcxire Sunday. 
The (toban - born boxer, a 
Mexico City resident, told Mr*. 
Moore how sorry he was and 
said that he was "praying every 
night" for toe recovery of his 
optxjnent in the tragic bout.
" I am very sorry," Ramos 
saM through an interpreter.
" I t  was (Tod's act," replied 
Mrs. Moore. "I want you to un 
derstand I'm  not blaming you 
for anything. Both of you went 
into the ring for the champion 
ship. One of you had to be the 
winner and it happened you are 
the lucky one."
"I realize it 's  hard for you, 
but you aren 't to blame. I'm  
a.sking you not to take it that 
way. . . . "
Mrs. M(X)re maintained her 
compo.sure and cxpres.sed con­
fidence and falto that her hus­
band would t)c all right.
A Intc-cvenlng Ixillctin from 
the doctors seemed to give her 
added reason for hope. Moore's 
pulse, temperature nnd blood 
pressure all had shown im 
provement.
But the fighter’s condition 
worsened during Hic night. The 
first bulletin of the morning 
said Moore's inilse was irregu­
lar and described hi# genersl 
condition aa deteriorating.
Pope John Sunday called tho 
sport of boxing barbaric nnd 
"contrary to natural princi­
ples." At Tx-nten services in 
Ostlii, Italy, the iHintiff de­
clared: "Chrl.st e n g a g e d  In 
neither Ixixing nor politics."
California Governor Edmund 
G. Brown has expressed sim 
ilnr opiHi.sition to the sport nnd 
has called for Us banishment 
from the state.
SCORE FOR SEATTLE 
Bob Barlow, Wayne Hall and 
Dob Sabourin accounted for Se­
attle'* goals and Norm Cor­
coran did the hoiwrs for Ed­
monton. Barlow'* goal raised 
hi* total for the season to 46.
Star of the afternoon game 
before 5,199 at Los Angeles was 
Hal White with three goals for 
Blades. B r u c e  Carmichael, 
Marc Bolleau, Fleming Mack- 
ell, I ^  Lablne nnd Stan Max­
well Bred the others. Steve Wit- 
luk and Ray Brunei scored for 
vislUng Comet*.
Blades started the pressure in 
Saturday night’s game. Gerry 
Brlsson got Spokane’s only goal 
while Mackell, Bolleau and Car­
michael fired th# others before 
7,018 fans.
In Calgary’s v i c t o r y  over 
Vancouver Saturday, Al Willi* 
scored hi* first two goal# of th# 
season before 2,972 fans. Lou 
Jankowski banged In two more
McCormicl( Tops 
Scliool Curlers
KAMIXIOPS (CP) — A Kelow* 
na rink skipped by Brian Mc­
Cormick took top hoooc# In th# 
ninth annual Kamkwps tavlta* 
ttona! high school boniplel Sun­
day night as he edged Doug 
Ctoristlanaon of 100 Mil# House 
94 te the ’A* event final.
Christianion played the ftaal 
without leccsid Iteug Macleod 
who became tick and had to be 
taken to hospital during the 
temi-fteal game.
McCormick, who celebrated 
his 19th birthday Saturday, went 
unbeaten In the 27-rtek boniplel, 
but had to play an extra end to dunk Laurie Beenen of Arm- 
itroog in his f in t  game.
Preference 
and
IPs worth the drtve to try 





Bobby Hull scored his 
record-tying 59th goal of the 
1961 - 62 NaHontl Hockey 
licsgua ieas<m in Chicago's 
final scheduled game at 
New York one year ago to­
day, The blonde left winger 
scored Black Hawks's <mly 
goal to He Maurice Ri­
chard’s 1944-45 record In a 
50-game season and Bemie 
Geoffrlon's tally in 196041. 
Hull and Geoffrion mad# 
their 50s in 70-gama sched­
ules.
Order Now!
pep . . .
Call . . 
"» n p ”
GUARANTEED WORK
FREE Pick-up h  Delivery 
Clievroo Gas 6t LubricaUons 
IIEP’S Aulo Service 





5  /or 1 .0 0
Patio Drive-Up
Vernon Rd. (Highway 97) 
0pp. Mtn, Shadows P05-5414
BOWLING
TROPHIES
.  . . (er wfateir and 
spring lesfftie#.
Complete selection of highest 
quality individual trophic# 
■nd team awards at eompAM 
tlve league prices.
"Ask for our eetslefM ’*
•  Expert Engraving •
JAMES HAWORTH
a  SON JEWELLER* 














HPORTING GOODH LTD, 





If year Cearfer has set 
heea delivered by 7:60 pJR
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 4 4 4 4
r«r immedtat# Servfee
rhta apoetal detlv«ry ti 
available nightly be- 
Iwrrn 7;09 end liBD 
o.m only.
IN VERNON
Mm m  1.1 2-7410
Evcfiines and Sunday! 
.1 2-2594
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awM.. .Mmm*  ttoa iito. >
mmm u « -  c a e e t a x is  m i
latotor tota, Uutted 
litosMltatMl M aay 
ta te . EaaaaacUe i* m . Wiito 
&m urn. IWJy Courtot'.
t%sd*4, 
f Ttmu
.li FT, CA»m C « 0 ® «  AJCO 
tntowr, t  mulorf.. adj^uatay*
t u m jp to M  PO iM m  i n
50. NoHcm
HHa> A HAHBTMAN? IE -
pair, •p,|t*tia.g_ gaitowiNt*
K )  i-tlM . t t "
49. U g tts  t  T tn d m
FOE liO llS lS . A LTER A TK m  
lutetaa tabtM t w ait, tto  
PO
IWSSlSh
T ta  Ctoily C m m r tofi i ta  gtodiALCOiiOUCS a.KOKYMQUE| 
rs te Irfcwi*. Cteir tnaadl|}w rtt«  F  O Boa W . Kttowaa.'!.
B.C-
R O B tlR T  a
rn& m m m  wffl • a n i  •  Blrto 
fitotot lot ytn wad toe rate » 
tally luito tta  tay of tarth, Itau 
f 03»litS. ate tar (Qaaattail
WILSON REillY U M tT E D
Z D n ito
« jOWWS 
8 t f  tl beat. w ta» •onto  «i 
tym pitoy a r t  teadffiaate. 
KAEIWE rtO W 'ES BASKIT 
IM taoffl Aw. PO 24311
G.ARDEH GATE FtORlST ! 
IJTt Pawteey i t  1*0t i l * '  
______________ a  w. r  B
DOW — Fxmiral i t f v k t  lor 
M n . Kdith Murray I'tew. aged 
to  yeari. w ta  p**s«d away al 
Avontoa Kuratog I ta n t  i>*j l»u»- 
day moratog wiU be btkl from 
B»y*» Ctaiwt f t  Rememtaaoce 
'f)« Tue»da.y, M arrh M at 2 p.m. 
» fv . E. li. Blrdiall wW cotKtoct 
the aerviee. Crematlaa to fol- 
k»w to Vaacouvir. No immediate 
family lurvtvtog. Bay'a Fuatral 
Service Ltd, Is w charge of the 
arraagenieata. W
THOMSON ™ P a llid  away 
lodttomly a t home Saturday, 
March 23. Jam es Cary Th«n- 
tOB. Infant soq f t  Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Tbtwasoo, North Kamloops. 
Surviving are his loving parents, 
«M sister Lynn, also maternal 
grandpa.renta Mr. and Mrs.
IS. Hquiqi For Rent
c S i S i x r t i i ~ ' f o £ K m i ^  
tokratare te n e . 1 liedrcwt flusj 
(oktoaway tad at IK ^ ar P v in i' 
tte., AvaitoU# A m i l»i. TO 2.'! 
2 o e . ti
N'tri" i ' l i iS tT O M “ DU^ 
stove and refngerator tocludod.. 
C«ypl* preferred. Phone POS- 
4TS3. s a
5B BERNARD AVE 
Eveteaga Call: A 
-  Al Jvtoaiwa 1
P0241M  KELOWNA. B.C. 
Warrea 24838; .11, Gweat 2-3ttrT; 
tkadiia L. Ftoch 2-4230
21. Propwly ^  S*Iej21.'Propirty For Sab
i.« ta  OALUJN 
3-1,<600 galkn 
ted gaUou tanks. Ml*. J , M u to h ,|r :~  
lliS  E tta l St., Edtowma m  ptsaee *
TO 2 2347.
_̂ _̂__ 'IMtai j|  ̂ to*'
«M tanMM rwMlHIC «i iMtoiM. fe4T....
^ ^ — -----—■ m# *mr *m* UMi ».M m <m isnal
WUX MW SUF COVERS. aij»l<to m mm m w» mmtmm m\ 
'w o o d en ialteratfaw. Ftoaa TOM W , ! ?SI m- W*» rngmPmktr *ll*P*Wtoi I* I •■* i DiBA, liM̂iiiiMktt MMitof' iMiie lyiwtoi et iMMfotf 'i
GRAPE PLANTS. EARLY 
Campbell, 2 year* old, 23 cent* 
per plant, te** for larger quam 
tity. Alao mixed gtadtoli buita. 
30c per dorein. Ptame SO 8-3MI 
evenings.. I t!
COMPfXTE (HtCHARD «* to* aiit. *»*• m# cs«m<.| 
^ | c a i «  and talp  dial WS4821. ^  ‘
f ® ! teniriiat tt
40. Fits & Uvistock
14 COWS FOR SALE 
quota. Phone TO toStet
r.wx
GOOD MIKED HAY TOR S A L E r" '  .....  '*
-  122,te  twr K* at t ta  ta.r» law  h i  L l -  _
Apply Pat Itekt and tan s . Sal*';“ l*  ie lw to lllllW y
moo River Road, Salmo** Artn.i J  r  f a
B.C. P toM  T E i-a c L  m '  i i m
Kk* KM8*« i
M luto
i XWXJNMii. VMMfem titol
i tt Itmtnim. It vi*> «i Um “r«inat an*'
» —«  I MSHW ptIMt **• tUKlMf *■*•
W m i ' MimMB iKxWnM*.rwiuw aUSKIilu* CM IM
r«rMt E**a«i. laNit’MiM. M...C, 
j Pmm ta. ItutoKl Wmmit, Selme*. toC,.
I gag IAhS iMkteMNNf i'toiNMBbila
I VMMn*,. ax.
Call PO 2 4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified
16. Apts. For Rent
TOk1 i » T  -  DELUXE 1 BED 
root vuUe. central and quiet 
Wall to wall c a rp t. colored ft*. 
ture* and aptiliances, electric 
heating with thermostat In each 
room Ret" -•? fteOO per month 
Include* beat, light, water and 
Black Knisht TV Channel 4 
Apply Suite 1. BJill Creek Apart* 
ment. 1737 Water S t Phone 
TO 24183. tt
SUrTE FOR RENT IN Pandosy 
Piu* WUdeman and p>ateraal; Manor. Electric range and rc- 
grandparenta Mr. and Mr*. J . 1 frigeralor. Part uliUUe.», Ptionc 
H. Thomsoa f t  Kelowna. Funer- PO 2-6764 or TO 2-3661. Apply
200al service will be heki Tue.wlay. 
March 26, 9 a.m. at Our l,ady 
f t  Perpetual Help Cburch, North 
Kamklop*. 197
8. Coming Events
Suite 7. 1716 Pandosy St.
3 ROOM APARTMENT, AUTO­
MATIC gas heat supplied, dec 
trie range, *40. 2 room apart­
ment. electric range, $30. Apply 
1715 Richter S t 198
YOU ARE INYITED TO A COF- 
F E E  party with David Pugh, 
bet«e«0  10:30 and 11:30 p.m. 
March 27 a t Rutland Park UalL
Ite
10. Prof. Services
3 ROOM UPSTAIRS SUITE 
in the Belvedere. Apply at 
564 Bernard Ave., or phone 
PO 2-»«). tt
CHARTERED ACOIUNTANTS
G R O U N D  riA)OR APART- 
ment on lakeshorc for July 
and/or August. Accommodate 
3 or 4. Write Box 4444, Daily 
Courier. tt
E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
CHARTERED ACTOUNTANTS 
Plwm# PO 2-2838 
Ktt Radio Building Kelowna
RUTHERFORD, 
BAZEH & CO.
a U R T E R E D  ACCOUNTANTS 
Nto 8  «> ^  Detriard A vt.
1 BEDROOM SUITE. GROUND 
floor. Electric range nnd hot 
water heater. Gas heated. Half 
block from Post Office. $55 i»cr 
monU). Phone PO 2-2817. 201
2 BEDROOM SUITE, REFRIG 
ERATOR, range and heat in 
eluded. Available Aviril 1. No 




Real CMatt m d  t
pboB* r* (^* r i - rm
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, D C.
City lim lta. St«rkllii| 2 l>e«:l. 
room home locatni on a 
large Und»cts>ed lot witli 
12*17 ft. living room, 15*16 
ft. kitchen with load* of cujv 
t)oard* and large dining area, 
piece bath, full baiement 
with extra bedrwm and 
cooler aito attached cartxirt 
with cement driveway. Full 
price on excellent term*; 
$12,850 00 plus an extra lot 
can be purchased rrext to 
proiwrty. Call today thi* 
won't last. MLR.
I,eokiag for a Start?t? Here 
i,s your opfKjrtunity to start 
on the ro,rd to provxrty 
ownership. A neat little bun­
galow with 14x20 ft. living 
and dining room, one large 
bedroom, 3 piece bath and 
over half an acre of park 
like land. Full price witli ex­
cellent terms $5,000.00. You 
can't lo.se on this. one. MLS
SzMith Side. Close In and situ­
ated on a lovely' lot this at­
tractive home tots 2 bed­
rooms on the main floor 
plus a large bedroom in the 
basement. The cosy living 
room has a brick fireplace, 
there is a large separate 
dining room, cabinet kitchen, 
pantry, 3 i>cc. bath, full 
basement wdilt out.slde en­
trance, new ga.s furo.ace and 
storm windows throughout 
Full price $11,850.00. Try 
vour offer on the down pay­
ment. MLS.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers PO 2-4765 
Bill Poclzcr PO 2-3319 
Blairc Parker PO 2-5473
3 BIDROOM HOME LOCATED 
in a quiet iww tubdivteioa, 2 
bioclu e a s t . f t  the hosftial. 
P iatter and stucco flniah, ipLt- 
level entrance. Available April 
1. axxiki be seen to be ajv 




TENDERS -  O FrER S WlUL 
t a  aerrpted up m h l Af#iJ 1,. te r 
™,,™ dfc*.fB.aBtjiBg and I
'fm A W R  at 858 Bit* S t  € » •.REaUlBED. ....w-.-, --  .................
BeauUful Uue-greea evergreen w b t f d .  I^F*t>oid,
pboBo TO J-tto©. Xji' lumber, tiza.ber aad. aetai ahee-v 
I  »g raa be aalvaged.. Fee farttar 
ROT^TILLSl TOR f detail* cc«l*et Mr. J. ItiiKh, at
UiS
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOME. 
AuUanatk od heat, full base- 
ineiit, new »utxiiviik>a. Will coo- 
kter late mfxlel car or tomse 
trailer as part isayment. Phone 
TO A5839. Ite
f t  vtry compact pyramktal 
*ha{j«. Outstatkding for f«joda-
tkie planting or a* a »pe<lm«a.j7% HP _____ __________
Will grow lo about 12 feet, caaiiala . Good C'C*»iitk». Pl»o* TO i rToduets 'lltd  _
be cUpi>etl to any height. 1% iaj54li» . » liE tb « l S t.  Ketowna. flK»« m -
2 foot pianti. Regular $2.71, j ‘        ........ ' ‘
l ^ * N r , ; : ' S o J ; " . : i r ' i 4 2 .  Autos For Silo
Ite
w o o l '  ':"
Kfttee l« ta f« ta  |d'v*« t ta t  I ta  





wM t a  IhU  lat toe
ROYAL. ANM'i m /m » '
m  Ita'
I9to OF APWL, w m , 
a t I  p .tt.
C. r .  LAVIHY. S e o ^ r y ,  





drfsverttj d * i | .  
iC IljO to’NA
I.B47. m PO 2 -4 4 4 5
4-SPEED TORTAIUX RECXHID 
player, in gwxl cutnditkm, llxvne 
TO 2'4ll2 evenings. 200
NICE 3 BEDROOM FAMILY 
home, with additional family 
room. DouWe plumbing, many 
extra features. Owner PO 2-4975.
tf
REDUCED TO SELL. PRIVATE 
new 3 bedroom full basement 
bouse. Carport, large lot. Also 
one under construction. Apply 
1820 Water St. 201
O L D  NEWSPAPERS F O R  
sale, apply Circulation Depart­
ment Daily Courier tf
^axxaaan
Xk« X




30. Articles For Rent
TOR SAIJ2 BY OW’NER — 
Comfortable, clean, furnished 2
bedroom home. Good deal for 
cash. 582 Osprey Ave. 199
TOR RENT AT B & B. PAINT 
spot: floor sanding inachinea 
and polishers, upliolslery sham- 
pooer, spray gun*, electric diac, 
vibrator sander* Phone PO L 
3638 tor more details.
M. w . r  tf
WHO ELSE WANTS 
A NEW CAR!
•ur 'IT M>» wrn* a
tow «w T urs-i.m -aco
NICE lAKESHORE HOME -  
Sandv beach, vtonc fireplace, 
ete. il7,5(K). 930 Manhattan Dr., 
phone PO 2-6140 evenings. 199
32. Wanted To Buy
W A IV T E D U S E D 'U ^  CAIG 
RIAGE. Mrs. C. Hondl, RR No. 
1, Winfield, B.C. 199
XXX
a A B fiXXX X E XXX X XXXX XXX xxxx
XX xxxx xxxx X xxxx
5 g X X X X X X  XXX X X * I
BEAUTITOL 2 BEDROOM 
home. Mahogany wall, electric 
fireplace. Apply 735 Rose Ave.
tf
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
2 BEDROOM HOUSE AND IGT 
in town for sale. Phone PO 2- 
2726. No agents please. Ite
COMMERCIAL CITY LOTS 
for sale, 70 f t  frontage. Sewers, 
water. Phone PO 2-0475. 201
24. Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’* 
Stares Ltd. PO 2-2001. tl
26. Mortgages, Loans
"AVON IS CALLING" IN your 
neighborhood through TV, Be 
the Avon Representative and 
turn spare time into money. 
Openings Kelowna and sur­
rounding areas. Write to Mrs. 
E. C. Hearn, 15-3270 LcBurnum 
Dr., Trail, B.C.
161-166, 179-184, 197-202
FURNISHED APARTMENT at! 
1A38 Pandosy St. Apply 788 i 
Sutherland Ave., or phone PO 2-i 
SOIL ____    tf;
FUUNI3HED 2 ROOM sU lT E  
on main floor. Private entrance.
Clow in. Phone P 0  2-4K17.
tf
A. G. HAMPSON
aiA R TE R ED  ACCOUNTANT
Phone PO 2-4434
513 Lawrence Ave. - Kelowna
M tt.
FURNISHED, HEATED UP- 
stairs suite. Close In. Suit work­




D. H. CLARK & CO.
Certified 
General Accountant 
1528 EUls St. Kelowna, D C
Phono PO 2-3590
GYRO PARK, 1 BEDROOM 
.suite, private bath and entrance. 
Phono after 5 p.m. PO 2-7582.
tf
ERATOR. range, gna heat. 
Utilltlc.* Included. Phone PO 2- 
M59. 198
RTOhrTORNlsTlED SUll'tU 
kitchen, bedroom and bath. Re 
frigeralor and range Included 
Ph«)no PO 2-2749. 197
PUBLIC ACCGUNTANT
THOMPSON
A C C O U N TIN O  SHRVICE
Electronic Data Processing 
Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
TVusfee In Bankniptcy 
Notary Ihibllc 
I48T WATER S t.  PH. PO 2-3831
PHOTOGRAPHY
PORTRAITS
’ with •  Perlonallty
POPE'S STUDIO
Corner Harvey nnd Richter
18. Room and Board
RCK)ltTliW )~ll()ARDTtra)M  
FORTAIHJ!! home. Suitable for 
working pcr.'KHi. Phone PO 2- 
45.-10. m
19. Accom. Wanted
ME, MY WIFE AND 'I’WO 
xmall children have lu.st arrived 
from Moose Jaw to kcHIo In
Kelowna. Wo wmdd like to rent 
a 2-lM‘drot..n apartment or hmisc 
unfurnished on n long - term 
basis. We would prefer a ren 
sonably central hwallon nnd we 
can't afford « luxury price. In 
retujn we will take k<mkI cure 
of t ho proiierly and r nuKo 
nelghlwirx and owner no nleep- 
1 1  □ •• • •■ ■ • li* * '"  «•«*>*“• W« h«v« giKxl r«s
I I .  O l lS in t l lS  I^ O IaO n a i eommendnltonH. We're <iuite an­
xious to get xelllcd, so idensc
Okanagan Realty
Ltd.
551 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
PO 2-5544
12,500.09 DOWN-2 bedroom 
home In South end; largo 
kitchen wJU» eating area; full 
l)asemcnt; ideal for small 
children ns back yard Is 
completely fenced. Carj>et to 
remain. Full price $13,000.00. 
MLS. Phone Carl Brlese PO 2- 
3754 evenings.
NEW 3 DEDR0051 IIOM K-
^^lll basement, high nnd dry, 
with large windows; 220 wir­
ing; gas heating: fully land­
scaped nnd fenced lot; some 
fruit trees; ‘j  block from 
Mch(H>l; surrounded by new 
homes; only $3,800.00 down 
with easy terms. Exclusive 
listing. Phone I.u Lchncr 
PO 4-4809 evenings.
ORCHARD HPTOIAI. - -  27.88 
acres, 25 acres plantetl to 
Macs, Delicious, Spartan*, 
nnd 1 acre of Duchess, nil 18 
years old. PnKluctlon 9..VK) 
Iroxes, with large iKdentlnl 
Increase each year. No build 
Ings or machinery; r<xkI 
building site; domestic water. 
This orchard Is In top con 
ditlon nnd n real bargain nt 
tho price f t  $22,000.00, MIB
"WE TRADE HOMES'*
Carl Brleso PO 2-3754 
C. Henderson PO 2-2623 
George Rllvester PO 2-3516
Gaston Gaucher PO 2-2463 
Lu L 'hner PO 4-4809 
Al Salloum PO 2-2673 
Harold Denney PO 2-4421
WANTED — GIRL TO TRAIN 
as junior clcrk-ca.shler. No ex­
perience necessary. Junior m a­
triculation required. Apply in 
handwt'.ting to Box 310, Kel­
owna. Ite
couhrrE R ~G iT u . a n d “ 1 
driver for Immediate employ 
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL! ment. Ai>ply Gem Cleaners 
Property. Consolidate your] 197
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
payments. Robt M  Johnstonlnjr
Realty h  Insurance Agency Ltd., a O .  n C lp  V ra n T c U r 
118 Bernard Ave.. Phono P 02-'
2846.
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H A V E  VOUR GENERAL 
Electric steam Irons cleaiml, 
n v e ttau M . and totted a t p t r r  
and Anderson Ltd. Special half 
prlc»--t2.56 plua pa^t^
S l i m c  TANXSANO ailE A B i
Itotaa P03W1674. P0 2- 
1311. tt
F a S m I  "RtTKWAt R Y StE il 
fori'ifWis. w«W»* tarpctlng. win- 
S m i. [ Compl«»«
iteeijrvic»# Pbeiio FO ^
PERK UP THE DAY
By 51ARIAN MARTIN
M ale o r  Female
MONEY . . . ALL AREAB-IF 
you need money . . .  to build I 
. to buy , . . remodel or re­
finance . . .  or If you have «n| 
agreement for sale or an ex­
isting mortgage you wish to sell. 
Consult us confidentially, fast] 
service.. Alberta Mortgage Eht- 
change Ltd., narvc.v-EIlls Pro-1 
fcsslonal Bldg., 1710 EUls St., 
Kelowna, B.C. Phono PO 2-5333.
tt
NEED CASH? TO BUILD, BUY.l 
or repair? First mortgages ar­
ranged. P. Schcllenberg Ltd., M7| 
Bernard Ave. til








Shops Capri Phone PO 2-3269
1971
BOYS and GIRLS
I;xtra Pocket Money 
For You!
We need several good hust­
ling boys nnd girl.* to earn 
extra t)ocket money, prizes 
and bonu.sc.* by selling Tho 
Dally Courier in downtown 
Kelowna. Call a t The Dally 
Courier Circulation Depart­
ment nnd nsk for circulation 
manager, or phono any time 
—circulation department, 
THE DAILY COURIER 
Phono PO 2-4445
IN VERNON 
Phone Bob Briggs LI 2-7410
I ll ELI*' WAN’rED  F O ir  WAR^  ̂
IIOUSE duty. Apply In person at 
Heather’*, 377 Bernnrd Ave.
202
1961 FORD RANCH WAGON 
Electric window, radio, A-I con 
ditlon. one owner. Must sacri­
fice this week, can be financed 
Phone PO 2-3875. 199j Curved yoke and hip detail
TAKE OVER PAYMENTs l ’T ^ l h f l a U e r t o ?  to 
mlum '53 Merc, sedan, very g
clean, new paint. 537 I»enrnrd
” 1 Printed Pattern 9214: Hall
MECHANIC SPECIAL -  '56 Slr.cs 14%. 16%, 18%. 20%, 22%, 
IkKlge KCilnn, exceUent motor. 24%. Size 16'/j requires 3T» 
See nt Highway B-A or ptoxie yards 39-inch fabric.
PO 2-5120. tf FIFTY CENTS (50c) In coins
' \ C d S 2  »”1 STVLE n u m .
Jack's City Service. 2011 sciid order to Marian MarUn,
37. Schools, Vocations
write as »(Hin as vou can to Box 
1,000, Tlie Dnlly Com let .
iS tifA tT O T to ra ir^ R E Q U in -
ed Immediately for genUeman 
and 2 year old son. Reference 
requirtKl. Phone PO 2-6889 after 
t  p.m. tf
VANCOUVER FAMILY WANT
cottage oti safe landy liench 
firat 2 weeks August. Itox 4542 
Dally Oauler, Ite
W A N T E D 2 IlEDIRTO&fhotuc 
to rent Immediately, close in.
3 BEDIKXTM BUNGALOW with 
enrixirl under eonsliucthm tin 
nurnelt SI. Main fitmr: 1,150 
«q. ft. wiU) L-shapcd living- 
dining room. lx)t» of cuplward 
mmee nnd enting area In 
kitchen. ItouRhtxI-in tioublo fire­
place and plumbing for large 
traxemcnt suite. Buy direct and 
Havel Full price $15,500. prc- 
fernldy rash. Phono 762-8607
200
M0DKlll4T'Blii)¥ol^^^ 
on I acre 0I land. Stucco ex­
terior. garage altachcd. Phone
Tappan 30 In electric 
range 199.05
WesUnghQUHO 30 In.
electdc range -------- 139.05
24 in electric ra n g e   39.95
Frigidalru Refrigerator 29,95 




Butomallc defroster , ,109.95
MARSHALL WELLS





We aro selecting this week 
MEN








Apply Box 3930 Courier 
H i n t i n g  age, address nnd 
phone number
Chicago
1961 AUSTIN 850 — IN EXCEL care of Tho Dally Courier, Pat- 
LENT condition. Reduced to tern Dept., 60 Front St, W,, 
Bcll, will consider trade. Phone Kelowna, B.C.
PO 2-2192. 200| F irst lime ever! Glamorous
rote 'sU N B l^lM ^^ wardrobe i>lus 110
Will accept trade or best ««<*«• [^ ““̂ Wlnter Pattern Catalog
SPRING KNIT HIT
By LAURA WHEELER
l,xx)k at the novel tab but* 
toning—fashlon-ncw detail f t  
our iK)pular spring knit.
Knack for knitting? Just knit 
'n ' purl to make this spring ouG 
fit for n child. Pattern 635: di­
rections; sizes 2, 4, 6, 8 in sports 
yarn.
THIRTY-FIVE CENTS la 
coins (no stamps, please) for 
tols pattern lo Laura Wfieeler, 
care of The Daily (purler, 
Necdlccraft Dept., 60 i'ront St. 
W„ Toronto, Ont. Print plainly 
P A rrE R N  NUMBER, your 
NAME nnd ADDRhISS,
Newest rage—smocked acces­
sories plus 208 exciting necdle- 
craft designs In our new 1963 
Necdlccraft Catalog—just out! 
Fashion.*, furnl.*hlng8 to crochet, 
knit, sew, weave, embroider, 
quilt. Plua free pattern. 8cn<4 
25c now'.
takes. Phone PO 2-2511. 198
_ _  CON­
VERTIBLE — 1 owner. In A-l 
condition. Only $53 per month. I 
PO 2-3452.   197
mFMCTEOfirilA^^^^ N EW 
tires. Owner going to Europe, 
must sell. Phone PO 2-0521. 1971
News and Views \ou can
In your dally liv ing - 
read tljcm in your 
DAILY COURIER




to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this rorm and mail it to;
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA
r n x  IN THIS FORM WITH PENCIL -  INK WUX B tX «
44. Trucks & Trailers
planUng, high hedge or acreen. _______  100,191.199, 197. 202
It will grow to 12 feet and In COMPLETE YOUR 
Spring has masse* f t  bright school at home
II I G II
Iho B C
)>lrik (sweetly perfum d  flowcni, I way. For free Information write: 
Heavily lunni bed 3-4 ft. Imidies. Pacific Rome High Kcluxd, 971 
Regular $1,35, xpcclat this wcek VV, Rroadway. Vancouver 9, 
11,05. Lynnwood Nursery. fMiopslB.C. cor c/o  P.O. Box 93. Kcl
If
PHONE OR WRITE BERT 
Smith SalcH for prlcCH on Tee 
Pec Travel TrailcrM, Ask Dick 
Stcelo to bring one to your home 
day or evening, no obligation. 
Pliono PO 2-3390, evenings PO 2- 
23.53. 198
WAm El) T(> BUY 18 TO 20 
ton tandem togging trailer with 
or without Hub-frnme atul 
n^nchcH or complete truck nnd 
trailer nt very reasonable price. 
Phone Tcmiile 6-2202. 203
ite9”r% ¥ ¥ n  ' GMCf ’TRUCK — 
Complete with flat best, dual 
rear tircii. Only $26 |)cr month. 
Sleg Motors Ltd. 197
1952 CHEVROLET t TON, steel 
|>ox, $495, Very gwwl condition. 
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43. Those who 
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March 17 
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Opening lead—ace of ipadei 
Tail hand was played during 
tha world championship tourna' 
ment staged in New York last 
year. It occurred in the match 
between Italy and the United 
Stales.
At the first table, the Amerl 
can E a it (Coon) opened the 
bidding with a spade. South 
(Forquet) overcalled with two 
hearts, which Weit (Murray) 
doubled. Coon, having a ta r t^  
with a sub-par opening bid 
couldn't atand for tha double 
and bid two spades.
Forquet then bid three die 
mends and eventually arrived 
a t five diamonds after North
E l G F r n T S B
com m ctam a  
v m im m a r a M  
Pt«re4ATto»4 ’<04
(tia io m ) had ralaad h la  tn 
dUmonda.
Thife was nothing much to 
the play. T ta  ace ta ip*4*a was 
ted and that was the last trick 
for the defense. Th* Italians 
•cored 430 points m  the deal 
Theft w tre lots cl ftreworki 
at the sec«Kl table, where th* 
North-South cards were held by 
the American patt ta  Yoo der 
'Portcn and Math*. The bklding 
lUrted in a highly unusual fash- 
on when all four players in turn 
bid spades. It went:
Kerth IMI aetah Wesg
fowl 1 4  1 4  4 4
8 4  I ta s  8 4  D &
ItsoM*
The two spades bid by A w e l-  
11, pUying the complicated Ro­
man Club system with his fav­
orite partner Belladonna, show­
ed a band ccmtaining at least 
five spades and at least lour 
clubs.
Math* showed a powerful 
hand by cueblddlng spades 
directly. Belladonna raised td 
four spades in an effort to 
cramp tha bidding for the op­
ponents. Von der Porten then 
bid five spades, asking Mathe 
to contract for a slam in his 
best suit.
Mathe obliged by bidding six 
diamonds, which Belladonna 
doubled. Von der Porten, show­
ing exceptional confidence in 
Mathe's earlier cuebld, re­
doubled.
Belladonna, knowing his part­
ner had club strength, decided 
to lead a club. As a result, 
Mathe made all the tricks and 
scored 2,180 points. Tha Ameri 
can contingent thus gained 1,560 
points on the deal, the largest 
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f o r  *rOMORROW
PERSONAL relationships are 
highly favored now, with 
•pedal emphasis on dealings 
wlUi elders and superiors. The 
late afternoon a n d  evening 
hours will bo unusually gooil for 
promoting unique Ideas and dis­
playing your cleverness.
FOR TIIE DIRTIIDAY
If tomorrow ia your birthday, 
thi.s next year in your life 
should prove highly stimulating 
on practically all counts.
If tmsinesB a n d  financial 
matters have been somewhat on 
tho slow Kldo during the last 
thrco months, do not bo dls 
heartened. You have just enter­
ed a cycle where excellent in- 
flucnce.s govern the.se interests, 
and will continue to so govern 
until mid-July.
Another excelicnl period 










































DAII.T CRVrroqUOTE -  liere'e taw lo work lU
A X V I) 1. n  A A X R
Is L O N U F  E L L O W
If S O E K II .X K Q W K F I. W D O F W O
N O O I L II N O I, T  X O S K V It L T L
, U S D  K K ’/. . -  I. W 8 D Z Z 0  B
Haturday's Cryi)t4,u.„.i. 1 A PURE CON.SCIENCE IS ONL 
4 P(X)R MEMORY. -  ANONYMOUS
September and continue well in 
to the early part of 1964. In fact, 
September will be nn all-around 
good month, according to Uic 
stars, which promise job promo­
tion arid recognition, with in 
creased prestige and business 
expansion.
During the latter part of the 
same month you may receive a 
good break in a tax or property 
matter.
Personal relationships will be 
under generally good aspects, 
but there m ay be some stress 
in sentimental m atters during 
early June and/or mid-Novem­
ber. There Is a prospect of tra  
vel In August and, for tiie single 
new romance in either late 
December. Incidentally, these 
same periods are also excellent 
for marriage.
A child born on this day will 
bo extremely aggressive and 
would make a fine executive.
THKV olofinr oottMjr up 
*. R v t tY n fa ic i
TOCMtoV/
O R  eOMSTRIhkl to  
WRONOWirW THB 
k ID S /
6U»»PIN
m
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
W s i c M M m s  m m s B S  
(H iS P U S r t -O P S A N P  
HeR PICIC-0R5)
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Massive Aid Not Enough 
For South Korea Balance
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f t  F i'PM ueat. M low * away.
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bfafo am  em m m cy . M xm  
p«faxk«l Ittfafai IftitaMMt fai 
mixfajry fWftpaiMft tuft tftIF  
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Sukarno In 'Spitting' Attack 
On Proposed Malaysia UnionNew Pitch 
By Thompson
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KUALA lUMPUH. M aky*
tAPi-*'MaUy"»l»t** 
la te ie ita a  P te f t t r r t  Sukarw.. 
toi .inrai-
Douglas, Regier Fight 
Election Side By Side
VANOOUV'ER (CP» — IW o ji'f tif t ra « *  t e a  »  |jer cent ol 
UM® who Itov* Itoked tfcelr po-jlbe b«.Uoti. 
litk a l fortune* are ftghttoi »fte in t e  current campaign 'lo
lake Fr*»cr Valky tmcix Social
ate in not p la it« 'in f t e  rural' 
Fras.ex Valley w i t h  electtao
lit l f rt  r  ft tt i t  i  t  rr t * |>ai|  't  *"4!fro»tw.rrMiuitlaffl north of 
^  a t e  1ft f ^ r f t  f tfk e  to •  t e * f r a w f r « t to f t
tale f t  two rf tto ii . Credit. Mr. D o u g l a *  na* ' ‘ ‘ , w,, wa« be-
T. C. D ou|l*i l» I*- ilumiwd t e  riding at Mr. Ke- n ^ /m lto ry  area for Van-
faftfato  lit iun»aby-OK|«Itlam; gfar's aftc. ■ ® S  N^w W estotostrr.
I h t e f t  f t  to thm igh H are oil rfttn-
r i S *  «rfa*- pier*, timber mill* andr r a » «  V a li^  r i d ^  ^  m nntof. ha* a mix- b o ls te r ^  gubdivisk»i.
^ t h  are tor* f t  bltteracM a f t  ctK>pcrat- ^here the U beral party has
to* thrown Tom K ent-form er aide
esfsg cd  te t e i r  Mr. Regier ha* laid from the ^   ̂ P ta xm o -
o u n p a lfa  w l ^ ,  s l '  pfaUorm that vicious rumors j,jy oouglaa ta a deter-
d n f ta te d  agatast ^  wrest t e  f o f t
* * * ^  »mP In an interview, he elabor- ^  NDP.
. Mr. Kent replaces Warren 
-  swetlbly a* naance j l^dlra ciark. who polled 8.029 vote* by
Douila* wa* de- P iV ^  '«  the bycfactloa last fall to 18,813
^ * i a *  ^  ^  retired Mcnnonite bishop who Douglas. Agataxt Mr.
^  died ta 1938) waa so d ligustft ij, jun*. 1962. he pulled
lead his f t  to my belonging to a socialist g 55, n d P  candidate’s
field. Mr. toat he r e t e '^  to 19.050. In both races. Mr. G ark
irtAoned down in 'B ur- to me for the last three more votes than any other
weU-organlxed campaign faaro *toton i in tke byclcction. Social Credit
hi* leader. In t e  byelec- On the other h a f t ,  the fo®’̂ | cjurdidate Rene Gamache polled 
rw-tofa-r Mr. Dou*la*> parties have agreed to co^iper- 5 232; Eric Greenwood, Pro-
--------------------- ”  gres.slve C o n s e r  vative. 2,562,
a f t  George Burnham, indepen­
dent, 162. Mr. Gamache will run 
again this time, the Progressive 
Conservc-iiivi <; going with puWl- 
clst Lyn Morrow.
In the 1962 general election, 
Maurice Dorfman drew 5,206 for 
the Progressive Conservatives 
and David C. King 4,564 for So­
cial Credit 
By contrast, F raser Valley 
was a close fight ta 1962.
••This is one f t  the closest rid­
ings in Canada, if not the clos­
est,”  says Reeve Wilfred R. 
(Bill) Jack, of Mission, B.C. 
"The four parties are very 
cvenlv matched."
A. B. Patterson. Social Credit, 
won with 9,970 votes in the 1962 
race, William Hartley, NDP, 
drew 8,896; Harold Hicks, Iho- 
gresslve C o n s e r  vative, 8,562, 
a f t  U beral Walter Ferguson 
8 357.
Mr. Hicks and Mr. Patterson 
are again ta the race, with Mr 
Jack representing the Uberals,
HEART AHACK 
RUUS USTED
aUCAGO (API — A tiiya- 
tian to# lakl down a few 
kimpfa rule* for desk-bouft 
mate* who want to hate 
heart attack 1.
Dr, lUchard Bate* toM a 
meeting f t  t e  Chicago Ex­
ecutive* Club heart attack* 
are eaiy—Just;
1. Ihrtak 15 to a i cups f t  
coffee, with cream, dally.
2. Eat plenty f t  tea cream ; 
It'* fattening.
3. Order thick. Juicy (teak*, 
well-marbled with fa t
4. Always call t e  waiter 
over for an extra pat f t  but­
ter,
5. If you play golf, ride 
around t e  course ta a cart.
i .  Smoke two pack* of cig­
arettes a day.
Dr. Bate*, of L a n s i n g .  
Mich., sakl Friday these rules 
will help a man’* arteries age 
a f t  harden, paving the way 
for a heart attack.
ikun mad# * new type f t  . f a c - i r ^
I t e ‘word'fouchre « «  c « -  
IdLctft I  toffiPt te tiv i't a f t  fear ftth ta
Swiss Authorities Battle 
Deadly Avalanche Menace
* .  > #    . t a ______ _ #v*/l
Bern, Switzerland (AP) — 
Swli* authorities are fi|dtti“* 
t e  deadly threat of avalanches 
by air attack* on dangerous ac­
cumulation* f t  snow.
A Swiss Air Force plane re­
leased a dozen big avalanches 
thi* month by bombing the 
mow in the starting zone. Sol­
dier* a f t  police kept all pec- 
•ons out of the area and thou- 
guf t f  0! ton* of snow a f t  ice 
crashed down without harming
anyone.
Nearly all toe large *uow- 
ilidf# come dowA in the same 
plac# every year. The tacreas- 
fa f faumber f t  skier* who 1|P 
nore avalanche warnings and 
Btray into the path f t  danger­
ous slides ha* forced the au 
thorities to step up their pro- 
gram of protective measure*.
Despite unusual masses f t  
m m  this winter, only eight out 
of mlllkm* of tourists skiing In 
the Swiss Alps have lost their 
Uvea lo  avalanche*. The bitter 
winter — the coldest In more 
than a century—froze tho snow 
solidly and prevented it from 
slipping down steep slopes.
^milar conditions prevailed 
!n Germany, which reported 
five victims thus far, and Italy 
where 12 person.* died. Austria 
had the Alps’ highest known to­
tal of 22 victims.
Most common means of ava 
lanche control aro structures to 
prevent or divert the slides
Fbrestatlon is the oldest and 
moat effecUvo mctms, although 
the most expensive nnd rc 
afolcted to altitude* below 6.500 
feet. .
Many of Switzerland’s movm' 
tain* are higher than 10,000 
feet a f t  avalanche* often start 




lower down can withstand the 
impact f t  a big avalanche. Its 
a ir pressure alone con snap off 
a tree or blow down a house.
In the higher regions the 
Swiss often build steel or con 
Crete supporting structures or 
cut terraces into steep slopes 
to prevent the snow from start­
ing to slide. Other means arc 
steel or heavy log barriers rest­
ing on concrete foundations, or 
gteel nets.
Where a slope is too high and 
too steep and barriers arc im­
possible, tho slides are usually 
released by means of mine 
thrower* or explosive charges 
a t a time when they can do no 
harm.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Hun­
d re d  ignored Sunday night 
d r if te  to watch the 42,000-ton 
P  a f t  O-Orient liner Oriana tic 
up here. Some 768 passenger.s 
disembarked at Vancouver anfl 
650 more will go alward for the 
trip to California, Hawaii and 
Japan.
MORE SCHOOL BUIIJDING
SALMON ARM (CP) — A 
$342,000 shareable school build­
ing referendum was passc<l by 
voters here Saturday. Seventy 
seven per cent f t  the voters said 
yes to the plans.
MUSIC ON TOUR
KAMLOOPS (C P )- ll ie  Van­
couver Symphony Orchestra will 
play a t three concerts here to­
day. It will also tour later to 
Revelstoke, Vernon, Kelowna 
and Penticton.
T te place wa* t t e  Vaoowvw 
tefta ttarief*  f t  t e  C ittere 
I'fanev o 1 e s  t Axsociitioe. n*- 
tfceial cergaateatioa ef Chtaeie 
livtag ta Casada. Tboygh i î- 
m»nly a welfare ageacy, ti 
seek* to m '«“v**at t e  wider to- 
teresl* f t  OitaeMs Canadtaiu..
Mr. Tb«npKiii, who arrived 
here ear her ta. the day to be- 
ftij a three-day c*ini>alfn tour 
f t  I'irttSta Columbia, showed 
at»ut 150 pefMms »lides of his 
January trip to Japan. Formosa 
and Hong Kong- 
Eschewing a formal political 
talk, he told the *tandtag-room 
croift; ‘Tt is good to have 
few hours of teal a f t  relaxa- 
Uoa ta jour m kl*t"
He flavored his commentary 
with flowing account* f t  ecooo- 
mic progress ta Formosa, and! 
dealt at some length with t e |  
refugee problem in Hong Kong. 
All the people living in Hong 
Kong were happy, because they 
were free, and lived "so close 
to a people who arc not free"— 
a r e f e r e n c e  to Communist 
China,
The Chinese living ta V’an- 
couver—largest concentration ta 
Canada—are mostly from main­
land China or Hong Kong.
VISITS ORIENT
Mr. Thompson visited the Or­
ient in January with Dr. Guy 
Marcoux, Social Credit parlia­
mentary whip a f t  MP for (}ue- 
bcc Montmorency, While in For 
mesa he had a talk with Pres­
ident Ctaiang Kai-shek,
The Chinese Benevolent Asso­
ciation ia sjxinsoring election 
meetings for all four candi­
dates in Vancouver centre in\he 
April 8 general election. Sunday 
night’s meeting was for Bevis 
Walters. Social Credit standard 
bearer.
tm sp t disfayiri 
t e  rtak* e< ladoBCita'i
tlifa.
Cta t e  lurfaee Iftam sia '*
ruitaf
a f t  fther resowt** make it t te  
wcalthfaxt Iktaft to t te  IftoM -. 
(Ian arthlpefafu. Sumatra te* 
oil* abwtiv# attejaopt to 
tfotow f tf  Jakarta** rft*'. It te# | 
• t« « g  ktatockal. c f t't^ a l a f t :  
reiigiott* tte i with M ataja.
ISCaxifalf IfaJtJtTf
Soeie pftitirel oliiwrvere to 
IftciMBto b «  U t  v «  Sttkarao 
am M  llta  io keep I te  M tfayria
» « t . * '
P*i:k ptrsmmUy' mmmA. f r i t e  
kfa'Ot K eaafty t e  
ji«;»*'e.r fa» etviUaa* la fa# 
mer f t  I t l l ,
Ffast. te  Mtid. Am *allM»rf 
ma*t dt*l « t i i  Wtet t e  ealfail, 
cmt'upt a f t  tffikkwt 
cliill-
' Oa March I f  Fark 
emtf*e a f t  d*«I*rft t te l  
four ifwre .yeare f t  eafalary ifaa 
m f t  **¥« t t e  m m isey fore* 
chaM.
Tte' to te  tofar fofail
to the street*, kkktog' a f t  atev»' 
it®l to M»fte« wltii Itoifc*'* pti- 
I itr*. Al w*te‘i  e f t .  II Biip*a*fal 
‘t te t  to t te  »fanet* 
wvuM b# wtttet.
 appe * ** i 
fa i tsstoi J '
bitfar tspposilictt to t te  profioeed pft bftttag te aa attem ft lo ^
M*laj*'ta f*dar*ti£»n u f te r  Ma 
lay an tead«r»hti'» sretn* littk ' 
mor-e t te s  a naity  rtg to te l 
quarreL
But t& m m g  te from t te  
aldeiiae* au  t t e  Commuaiatt. 
who could te tte  wtaner* II t te  
coM war tetweeo Jakarta a f t  
Kuala Lumiwr turn* bo-t.
A ture loier would be tha In 
dcmesian people with thetr pov­
erty
There hava been acme »lgR* 
te recent day* that Jakarta,
w'hlch has takea mo*t f t  t te  
initiative te tte  war of word*, 
may be reidy to turn t te  te a t 
f tf  or at It* i t  down.
DEATHS
RED CHIEF RESCUED 
GUATEMALA CITY (AP) 
Masked gunmen re.scued Guate­
malan Communist chieftain Vic 
tor Gutierrez from a police pa­
trol car, police reported Sunday. 
Gutierrez, in jail since Feb. 15, 
was being driven to a prison 
outside Guatemala City when 
the police car was ambushed.
BACKED i r  BRITAtN
Under th« Malaysia plan, Ma­
laya, Slng*[)ore and the Borneo! 
territorie* of Sarawak, Brunei 
and North Borneo arc to be 
brought tftetber by Aug. 31 te 
a itroog anU-CommunUt buffer 
itretchlng across the South 
China Sea, All the p re sse d  
partners are, or were. British 
colonies. Britain is backing the 
federation scheme and will 
guarantee its defence.
Indonesia has denounced the 
plan os a threat to Indcmcsian 
security. Foreign Minister Sub- 
andrio has said border fighting 
probably would result if the 
federation goes through amid 
the present hostile attitudes.
Indonesia’s population is 100,- 
000.000. Milaysla would have 
10.000.000.
Jakarta views the Malaysia 
plan as a British plot to main­
tain economic and political In­
terests ta Boutheast Asia.
There is also fear in Jakarta  
that Malaysia's prosperity may 
act a.s a magnet for nearby Su­
m atra, wliose reserves of oil
U*ct I n d o a e i l a a * '  *tt*a-' 
boa f« m  thrt*t«»l«g •otfaoirde 
chac# at hanM.
If tuch I* t te  plan, it I* oft 
worktag, T te  fov«:r%ment has 
fa tlft to' whip up much sup­
port M  touch actfoft agalflit 
Mateytta. T te  average Iftone- 
tian 1* much mor* cmcerned 
with t te  questtan f t  where hi* 
t»ext bowl f t  ric* will come 
from,
A laborer earn* to** toan fiv* 
cent* a day. That U about tte  
price f t  one p w ift of black 
market rice, a package of rood- 
cratoly good lftom s.laa cigar- 
ette* or two bottle* f t  orange 
aoda fw  hi* children.
Oim W ettera diplomat to Ja ­
karta make* toe appratoal:
If President Sukarno gets 
into a abooting war with Ma­
laya a f t  Britatn, it would be a 
dlaaiter for Western tefaretta 
ta Southeait Asia, T te  United 
States would be forced to with­
draw its f i n a n c i a l  support 
which provides Sukarno with 
hi* only hope f t  staying ncwi- 
aligned. IftoneiU  w'ouM have 
nowhere to turn but to the 
(fommuniits. A ft they would 
made certain that tha price 
wasn't cheap.”
R*v. P tfar Etofa- 
ton, 'li. Sp*.»ke'r f t  t te  ARMfatii 
toglslature mtntrn IW .
G an  Bay. O f t  S a il  W. 
pMlvii, ffiyf sdiflNai*
f t  tte' wtekty Gore Bay R** 
ih f t to deato.
F a rta , NJD- — Ifedjp» Dortol 
(II*pi>y) Pauteua, I f .  wtdalf* 
known retired f t i te r  f t  ttie 
Fargo Foium.
Batot l a ta .  N.B. — A. C. M. 
Kerr. 58. general m a n tf tr  f t  
toe Saint John ShiftwUdl^ a f t  
Drydock Company.
New Yark — Rus K. Kreaa* 
13. former pfeiktest f t  to# S. IL 
Kre*» a f t  Ccanpany vajrtoty 
c te te  a f t  head f t  t te  Krere 
Fouftatk tt, a phlJajitoftifito i)c> 
ganlzatte} that ha* givfRi away 
ffa.ftti.Ofa IIImore toan n a r t  
treaxurti.
Ed»M.I«B — E fte r t  MacGre­
gor. 49, father ci Brure M a c ­
Gregor. hockey player wtto D#« 
troit Red Wing*,
Raaie — E reeit Arthur Box- 
mann. 53, New York toaprea- 
sarto accused f t  steO'ttog to 
death American opera ateger 
McCatm.
New Yark — Dorif t^evena, 
70, who spent her Ida fighting 
for equal rights women.
CO-NVERT CONSECRATED
OSLO (A P )-R ev. John WR 
torn Gran, 42-year-old Cistcr' 
cian monk, was ccaisecratcd! 
blshop<oadjutor of Norway Sun­
day night. It was the first Ro­
man Catholic consecration of a 
Norwegian ta this predomin­
antly Lutheran nation in more 
than 400 years. Gran, bora a 
Lutheran, was a  motkm picture 
director before t h e  Second 
World War a f t  was converted 
ito Catoolicism ta 1941.
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Amaze your guests with your savoir fa ire . . ,  and your very good taste in beer.
Win friends at home in your spare time. It's easy, It’s  entertaining. . .  with refreshing 
MOLSON’S CANADIAN UGER BEER.
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LOW-COST, LIFE-INSURED LOANS
Ktlowna Droncht GEOFFREY FARREI.I.. Manaaet 
Shop* Capri, Kelowna (Sob-Aa*ncy)t Op*n Pally 
Wcflbsnk Branch t JOHN WAKLEY, Manager
(Oprn Mon.. ’Wrd., Thur*. afio Ffiday 4..V) (o 6.00 p.m.)
Ptarhland (Sub-Ag»m>)i Oprn Tueiday and Friday
